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I am '"vritingto congratulateyou, the Advisory Board and the ACTION SantaCruz
Ct'trtt| coalitionf,orcompletingthe "Local Agenda2 I " Action Plan. Your effortsare to be
commended
and will makean importantcontnbutionto the futurequalityof life in SantaCruz
County I supportthe pnncipleof sustainable
development
to balancethe needsof economic
growth,enl'ironmental
stewardship
and socialequity
The "Local Agenda21" Action Plan not on.lyhaslocal significance,it alsowill have
regionaland nationalimpacts As you know, the President's
Councilon Sustainable
Development
is beginningPhaseIII of its work with an emphasis
on sustainable
communities.In addition,I
havebeenspearheading
a similareffort, known aslv[ontereyBay 2l st Century,to developa
processfor sustainable
developmentplanningfor the entireMontereyBay region( SantaCruz,
Monterey and SanBenito Counties). I look forward to working wrth you on opportunitiesfor
c o l l a b o r a t i oanm o n gt h e s eg r o u p s .
In the lv{ontereyBay Region,we are blessedwith a uniqueand beaut.ifulplacein which to
live and work. We havea strongcommitmentto environmentalprotectionand quality education
and a strongeconomybasedon agriculture,tourism and marineresearchand technology. As we
move toward the 2l st Century,I beiieveit is an appropriatetime to pauseand ask ourselveshow
we will sustainthesequalitiesand build upon them for our descendants.I appreciateyour
dedicationto rhegoalsof sustainable
development.
Sincer

SAM FARR
Memberof Conqress
S Fd b
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Septenber 1997
Dear Friends,
The SantaCmz County "Local Agrnda 21" process started soon after the Earth
Suqrmit tn 1992,with steering commrttee and coition meetings. ln October of
1993and
also 1994,on UN Day, ACTION-Santa Cruz County and the Sl.ot" C*, Chapter
of the
United Nations Associationcollaborated on two local S.E.E.D.'Su:nmitsat ilylonnek
RetreatCenter rn Soquel,each drawing about 125people. Partigrpantsself-seiected
to
fwelve SpecialFocusArea Round Tablesand beganto envision a 'sustainable,,future.
RoundTable meetings followed, and our Action Plan began to take shape. During
the
entire processa consensusmodel was used, along with the Guiding Prirrciplesprin"ted
on
the back of this letter. To date, more than 150
tloups, organizatioirs,b..rir"rres, agencies,
and hundreds of individuals have coilaboratedon *ris document.
This June in New York Ciry, Ear*r Summit II took place and there was a renewed
rnterestto see this Processcompleted. As editoc I took on the challengeof updating and
the report. This meant passing the chaptersby tJrescrurin/of experts in each
:":li"q
field and then, of cours€, another round of agreementsfrom key Round Thble particlpants
... no small feat.
What we have at last are the cumrrlative hopes, ideas, and expertise of the people
whose n;rmesaPPearat the bottom of each chapter-- plus many otheis who contrrbuted
bits and pieces. Yet this is only a bepnntngl This is very much a work in progress -- an
organic Processthat wrll be adjusted and refined as our understanding
"1rol'r"i.
Where do we go from here? That will depend on all of you who read this blueprint
for a sustainable 21stcenhrry in our county. ln March of 1993,the Board of supervisors
endorsed the Agenda 21 proposal and in January,1994,officially approved the process
and agreed to seriousiy consider the document as a poticy gurde. *i wrll no* rrrb*it tt it
" Local Agenda 27" to the SantaCruz Counfy Board of Supervisorsand to municipalities
for approval to be a guide for poliry recommendations. Perhaps a Local Commission
for
S.ustainability wrll be formed to overse€and aid administration of this plan, addressing
the neeciscoutmon to all. The next steps are dependent on each organization, business,
agency, institution, and-person heeding the call to work collaboratively toward the goal
of creating a "susLainabiecommumty" -- making our individual and co-llectivevoices an4
actions felt from one end of this county to the other and beyond. Now is the time, and.we
are the generation that must heed this calling. Our future really is "in our hands.,,

B a r b a r aV o g l , M . E d .
ChangeManagementSystems

Sustainably,

(in memoriam)
Steve Ross
President,UrutedNanoru Assoc..
SantaCnrz Chapter;Educator

Coordinator & Editor

DIRECTOR
feanneNordland,M.Ed.
Drector of ACTION-SCC

325Crows Nest Drive

(' 5.E.E.D. = Social,Enuironmental,
& EconomicDeoelopmentt

Boulder Creek,CA, 95006

Tel: ,108-338-6013
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* PRINCIPLESOF AGREEMENT
DEVELOPINGA SUSTAINABLECOMMUNITY
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TnnrEOr CoNTTNTS
INTRODUCTION
(Historical Perspective,Definitions, Goals & purpose of "Local Agenda 21,,)

12 SPECIAL FOCUS AREA REPORTS:
Agriculture
(Sustainablefarm.ing,urban agriculture, edible landscaping)

Biodiversity & EcosystemManagement
(organic preservation and restoration, forestry, waterways, ocean)

Education
("whoie svstems" foundation, values, responsibirify,
empowernent, arts,media)

Energy
(Altemative energ.y,efficiencv retrofittrng)

Housing
(Affordable homes, family and commuruty concems,land use)

Population
(Rate of growth, family pianning, reproducti.venghts)

Public Health
(Quality of li-fe, biological integrity, promotion of wellness,plant-baseddiet)

Resources& Recycling
(Material resources,conservation,3 R,s: reduce,reus€,recycle)

6
18

30
31
39
42
48

SocialJustice
Poverfy & Women'sIssues
Homelessness
Ethnic Dversity & Discrimination
Violence & TeerrIssues

Toxic Technology & Waste Management
(Manufacttrre and use of toxrns, hazardous waste, clean up)

Transportation

54
58
6T
63
67
74

(Altemative transportatron modes, lrip reductron, ail qua.llfy)

Viable Economy
(" Sustarnable" b usrnesspractices,finance,j obs)

80

IrirnoDUCTroN
Global andHistoricalPerspective
Nahionsof the world first began to recogruzethe need for
giobal environmentaiplanning n Lgzzwhen70
govelTlmentsmet in stockholm, sweden for i conJerence- out *i
Jr
i.t', was born the united Nations Envuorurtent
Programme (LlvEP)' soon UNEP and the United Natrons
Educational,Scientific,and Cultural orgaruzation
(uNTSCo) beganto mount an environrnentaleducation
campargn. In 1984,LNEP helped to pubLishthe world
Conservationshategy - a foremnner of Agenda 21. Howevei,
ttr! questlon of development was still not adequately
addressed'so the United Nahons appoinied a world Comm:ssion
in Environmentand Developmentwhich produced
a rePort called our commonFuture. Then for the first hime,"swtainable
developmenf, was defined as,,meetingthe
needs of the present without compromising the ability of future
generations to rreet their own lneedsl..r
In June,i992, the united Nations conJerenceon Environment and
Development(trt{cED), popula;ly know-n
"Earth summit," too-kplace tn Rio de.Janeiro,
as et-re
brlnging togetherworld leadersto focus on environment and
cevelopment ssues The most substanhaldccurnent to Jcm! cui of the
Earth summit is calledAgenda 21, a guide
'ud rvorkplan'agreedupon b1'179nahonsof the world inclucirng
our own, for what must be done ro live sustarnabiv
as we nove rrrtothe 21stcenfunt.
"Agenda21 addressesi$e pressing
probiem.sof toilay and alsoaims at preparu.rgthe world for
tl''echailengeso: '.hcnexr .eniuiy. It reflecrsa giobai consensus
ana [p'otiticaicommirmentat the
hrghestlevelj on deveiopmentand envuo.r*"nf .ooperation. Its .successful
r.mplementation
Lsfirst
and forerrostthe responsrbilitvof Governments. Nitional strategres,
plans,policiesand processes
ate crucral.rnachievrngtiris' interrrationalcooperationshould
t..,ipori and supplem"r,tr,l.n
nahonal efforts' In this ccnte.rt,the United Nations system rtas i
iey role to piay. other internationai, regronaialC sub-regronalorganizations.re ilso called
upon to conlnbute to this effort.
The broadestpublic participation and the active involvement of the
non-governmental
organizationsand other Sroupsshould also be encouraged."2
[Emphasisadded.]
Chapter 28 of ''rgenda21 specificalv ca.Lis
for each communitv to formulate iLsown LocalAgeado 2L. The
prccesssuggestedis that representafives
lrom all strategic
io*" togetherto give definition to ,,sustainabi_litv,,
"r"",the .o*rr.riu,ity
on the locaLlevel and support plans and projects that rvlll lead
in that d-irection.
"Local authorilies construct, operate and mamtain
economic,soqal and environmentaj infrastructure,overseeplanning Processes,establishlocal environmental policies
and regulations,
and assistrn r-mplementrngnahonai and subnahonal envi-ronmentalpolicies.
As the level of
governanceclosestto the people, they play a vital role in educating,mobilizing
and responding
to the public tc promote sustainabledeielopment.,,
"Each iocai authoriry should enter into a dialogue rt'ith
its citizens, local orgamzations and
private enterprisesand adopt "a local Agenda zi." tluoug}r consultation
anJconsensus-bulding,
local authonties would leam from crtizeru and from local, civic, communify,
busyressand
Lndustrialorgaruzationsand acqurrethe inJormabon needed for formulaturg
the best slrategies.,,3
Following the Earth Stun-mit,the tJnited Nations set up the u.N. Comm:ssion
on SustainableDevelopment to
monitor Progressspawned by that momentous gathering. V*y conmr-udhes
aroqnd the world have imtiated local
Aqenda 21 plans for sustainabledevelopment. The tnte-mationa.lCouncil for
Loca.lEnvkonmental lnitiatrves
(ICLEI), based in Toronto, Canada, is tracking theseinitiatives and offering
support. Under the Clinton admrnistration, the United Statesforrred a Presidents Cotrncil on SustarnableDev"elopment,
which developed recommendafions for a nafional sustainabledevelopment action strategy plan. Their ,.ptrt, published
rn rebruary, 1996,is
enhtled, "SustarnableAmerica - A new Consensusfor the Fiture." w'rth the i"pport
of the president,sCouncil and
-Council
federal financial assistance,the National Association of Counties and the
U.S.
of Mayors have established
a /ornt Center for SustahableCommunihes to facilitatecollaborativeplanning.
I
:
r

"our Common Future,"world Commrssionon Environment
& Development,Oxford Uruversily press,19g2.
"Agenda 21," (Ch. 1 3), i,I N. Conferenceon Environment
& Deveiopment,June3 - 14,1992,United Nahons,N.y.
"Agenda 21." Chapter28,sections1 and 3.
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and for:nder of the Global citizen,
Donelra H. Meadows, syndicatedcorumnist
ii.e Limits,DonellaMeadows' et al' pgs' 209'210
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Goalsof our "LocalAgenda21":
'

To artrcu.latea comprehensrvevision and realistic framework for establishLng"sustarnabrlify,,
6r Santa
Cnrz County and beyond.

r

J[ identify the challengesin meeling thesegoa-lsand the possibleactions,plans, prograrns,or res6uctunng
neededto overcomethe barriers.

r

J[ serveas a official.policy guide, expanding upon the goajsof Cily and County Generalplans
and
Referendums Further appropnate legislatwe-proporJr will be put forth to aid rn
tlneimplemmtatj.on
process.

'

To build a network and cooperativebasein wtuch to rncubatenew productive partnerships.

r

To highlight the many wonderful existrngprcjects,programs,and rutiatives happening rn our
county.

r

Ji s€rve as a mociei for other com-munihesas they strive to implement the global Agenda 21.

Purposeand Focusof our "Local Agenda 21.,,:
It is our underlvng PurPoseio make long-term sustarnabiiitvthe dnvrng critenon rr every area of
h,-iman
activitv allc sLmullaneouslvalter thesehuman activrtjesfor the Detter,Thi will reouireshr.ftngour conscrousness
ara'avfrom seekingoniv short-term solutionsand toward considerahonof long-terrnconsequ"r,."rl it will requrre
Prograrnsand prolectsdesigned to cultivate conditions a-:rdactivitiesthat ari ca.-ing,jusr, La ,.'ch 5r opport'nities
a','arlableto all people (i.e. hunane); and living prachces- rndividual and sharei - that can be fruitfilly utilizecl
for generationswithout dirnLnishingour env:.ronment,society,or the web of h-fethey support
li.e.sustarnabie).
our central focus rs not rrerelv on w.he_t
is wrong today, but rather what practical steps and useful rnsights can
lead us into a befter tomortovz. "sustainabie" deveiopment must bring aboui the rmprovementin the quatitv of
iiie
fcr,: ll (in:luding the enbre web of life).

" O u r C o m m o n F u t u r e r e m i n d s u s t h a t , w h a t e a e rm a y b e l u r i n d i a i d u a t
a s p t rati on s,w ha te a e rmay be our nationalor cultur al identities,that w e ar e
that our futur e is absolutelyand. inextri c abl y
f i r s t an d fo remost-e_ a rthl ings,
bound tcgether. We cannot pursue our futures solely as isclated.
indiaittua[s
or as isolatedsoaereignnations today. We haae to work together,our
future
is truly a commonfuture on this planet, and it dependson the way in which
we w7rk togetherand cloperatetogetherin ensuring that our planet - Earth
w i l l remai n a con g e n i aland a aiable and hospitablehom e
for the entffe
human sPeciesand indeedfor the otherforms of ltf, that inhabii our planet."
MauriceStrong,
Ceneral Secretaryof the United Nahons ConIerenceon Environment and Development,Igg2

NOTE:
This document re.flectsa collaborationol suggestionsand documentationfrom a diuersegroup of indiuidualsand
trllrys and Coesnot necessariiyrepresentthe aiews of any partiular indiuidual ol group. Decisionsand wording
reachedat the two local S,E.E.D.Summits, RoundTable meetings,and subsequent-dialogues
were reachedthroigh
clnsensusof thoseparticipatingand were approaedby expertsin each
.fteld.

tlt

AcTcULTURE

TI

Current State

L

SantaCruz Counfy (SCC)has a diverse agnculture that conshtutesa major part of the region's economy. The county
producesa wide varietYof high value crops in intensive farming systems,and has substantialtimber and range land
acreage.Major crops rnclude strawbernes,letfuce,roses,apples,mushrooms,bnrsselssprouts and artichokes. SCCis a
pioneer in susta:nableagnculhrre,which inciude iong-term soil managementpracticesbasedon understandingof soil
biology, crop rotatron,cove! crops, and the use of compost. Other cuifural practicesrnclude altemative crop protecbon
techniquessuch as lntegrated PestManagement(IPM), biologrcalpest control and beneficialinsecthabitat.managemenr;
organic farmrng,ecolog:callandscaping,and holisnc resourcemanagement.We have a mild coastalclimate,nch sorls,
well-developedagncu-lfurallnfrastmcture, and accessto capital. This combinationof resoLrrces
allows for greatdiversitv
of crops and makes tjre cor:nfy one oi the most valuable agncuJturalreglonsrr the world.

DesiredState

II.

We 'want to marntain a viable agriculture rn Santa Cruz Counly as a malor economj.c sector tjrat follon's scurrci
and hr.rrr,anepractices. lVe endorse sustarnableagrr.cultural.practicesthat foster brologrcally achve and
ecolcgtca.l,soc:.a.l
[vLng sor-ls,protect air and water quahV, and malntarn our farrnland ba-ce.We support educationa] centers and programs
ior t-ncreasrngpublic understanding, appreciation, and participation rn agricuhure.

III.

Goais for Year 2000
SantaCruz Countl' has many opporfunihes to sustarnits agricultural production and marketing into the 21stcenfury.
Coals include:
A. Protectcounfy farm-landfrcm urban development.
ti. N{aintarnsufficienrwater qr-ra-lity
and quantity.
C. Develop alternativecrop protection methods to reduce pestrcideuse.
D. Preparethe agricuJturalcommurufv for the probable phase-outof the fu-nigant, methvl bromide.
E. Secureland tenure to provide incentivesfor farrnersto conseryenafural rescurces.
F. Deveiopmentof iocai and direct markets.
C. Facrlitateknowiedge of organrcfarning principies and tecirniquesto those farmerswho wish to make the
ra_nsrr1on.
H. Improve use of orgamc rnafter by the diversion of green matenal for the producbon of quality finished compost.
I. Lntegratenative speciesin produchon agnculbure,Iandscapingand range land management.

IV.

What Has BeenDone
A. Lr addition to its abundant natural resourcesand highly developed agnculnual produchon systems,SantaCruz
County has a large number of indivrduals and groups workrng in the 6eid of sustainableagnculture. Someof
tJresegroups, which are listed below in Section VI, perform the following activibes:
1. Trarn individuals in ecologicaifarming, landscaphg and gardening.
Z. Dsseminate inforrration to fa-rLilyfarmers, farmworkers and consumers.
3. Work for the protection of fa::mland.
4. Sponsormeetingsand conferences.
5. Provide opportunities for youth, the disadvantagedand the homelessto leam agricultural skills.
6. Promotesustainableagnculttrre and organic farning.
B. Two recent significant projects that operated simultaneously from 199T'96 were: (info. aoarlablethroughC, SFS)
1. California Alliance for Sustainabie Agriculture (CASA) was an lntegrated Farnung Systems Project created
through assistancefrom the W.K. Kellogg For:ndation and was a coiiaboration of su non-profit organizations
and three University of CaliJorniaprograJns.
2. The Agricuihrie & Communify Project(Ag Comm), as part of the Agroecology Program at UCSC/was an
applied researchproject that examrnedthe status of agncuiture rn SantaCruz County h the faceof ncreasrng
ma-rket,development and populatron pressuresand hosted a number of agriculfural conferences& forums.

'lgrtculture

SuggestedActions for FurtherProgress

V.

of land and water resources'
A. Maintain SantaCruz County farmers' stewardship
agricuituralresources'
B. Encouragedirect communify investmentsLntoconservIng
food and fiber producbon rnto the rufure'
C. Continue to develop practicesthat ensuresustarnable
practicesand lead to a reduction in the use of toxic
D. strengthenprograrnsthat encouragebiologicalfarming
chemicals.
County'
E . Support a perrnanent agnculrural economy in SantaCruz
F. Educatethe public about sustainabieagriculh:re'
G . Sbengthen local and direct marketing'
of altemative crops and building and maintaintng
H. Diversr^! agnculhual activities through the cultrvation
related enterprisessuch as processrngand agnculfural tourism'
edible iandscapingand garden sanctuaries'outreach
I . Provide ecologicalresourcesto landscapers,and Promote
specialistst'nmajntenance'installation' masonry'
to landscapearchrtects,designers,and contractorsincluding
ts'
ienceconstructicn,irngatron,hyd roseedurg and arbons
rr,ethodsfor farmers'
I hcreaseeffortsto developand pubiicizewaterconservahon
n'ater and sa-ltwater tntrusion'
K Frnd a ,.,iablesolution to nitraie contaminationof gro'.rnd
For example:
L. Resln:cfureeconolructncenhivesfor sustainabiefarming'
to susfustainableagriculture'
1. Researcha crcp il.lsuranceProgranl to insure nsks of converting
for prxiucts produceCusing LntegratedPest
Z. Lock 'rto specialprovisions ^-f"durul crarketing orders
Management(IPM) or organic methods'
both urban edge and urban pccket agriculttue'
3. Consider agriculture conservahoneasementsappiied io
M. Stop develoPmentof prime iarrrland by dorng the foliowtng:
specificproposedprojects'
l. Public educalionLd community I cinzst,involvement in
2. Look into working with land trusts'
3. Expiore ncentivei for onrners/estatesto keep land rn agnculhrre'
industry, urcluding T quttt composting, Recl'ciing'
N promote an environrren..allv sensitive and susrainablegreen
Control, Natural Fertilization,Xeriscaphg'
Labor Relarions,Integratedpest Management(IPM), xiturat Fest
Cmters, Habitat Restorationand Green
Rain and Grey-waterReclamation,Eroiion Control, Topsoil Produchon
SpacePresen'alion.

Useful Resources& References

VI.
.
.

.

.

.

to preservefarcrland from deveiopment'
American Farrrland Trust -a stateand natronaiorgamzahonfighting
lVestem Office: 1949Fifth St.,Ste.101,Davis, CA 95516;(916)75YI073'
published information on all aspectsof
Bio-lntegral Resourcecenter - offers technica] ad.vice,assistanceand
availabie: BIRC' P'o' Box 7414'
environrnenta-llysor.rndpest managelnenu Publications & ServrcesCatalog
; (510)SZ+?J67'
Berkeley,CA 947U7
low-income,African-A-stencan'
California AdolegcentNutrition and Fitness Program armedat California's
Ste.610,Berkeley,CA94704;
Native American,I-atino and Asian youth. CeNiit, 2140ShattuckAve.,
Tet: (510)6{41533.
define umform
formed 20 years
lo
California Certified Organic Farmers(CCOD is a nonprofit organization
"g?
also s€ryesthrough a variety of promotional'
standards and establish a cer6rficatronsysterr for orgamc produ"ce;it
organization of organic producers in tJre
educafional, and researchachvities. CCOF is now the lariest statewid€
handlerswith 14 local chaptersin
natron,comprised of over 53o Califomia orgarucfarmersLd organic food
regrsteredin santa cruz counly as of
caliJomia and a central office in santa cruz. There are 102otgri.i. farurers
1995,according to the Agicultual Com:njssioner'
(408X2'92263'Fax:423^528'
Diane Bowen, Exec.Director, 1115Mission St.,SantaCmz, CA 95060;Tel:
CA 96063;(&8)33C752n'
?372,SantaCruz,
Box
[Thomas Wifrman, pres.,CCOF Cent. CoastChph.,P.O
leadersiuPd,"Y:loPl:1t' commumry
califomia Institute For Rural studies - conductsresearchand promotes
available: CIRS' P'O' Box 2113'
Report"
"Rural
ialfornia
outreachand public education;ResourcesCatalogand
F ax: 75G7429'
Davis. CA 95617; Tel: (915)755-6555,

,l.griculture
'

california LarrdscapeConhactors Association (cLCA) - has pubiished inIormation
on resourcemanagemenu
(.916)U8-2522;\N eb:h*p, www.clca.
/,/
org

'

California Latino Ag Association - works to assistLahno farrrers; Lourdes
Gonzales,Dir.,31g Main st., ste 20g,
Watsonville,CA 95076 ; Tel: (40g)7il -7A7O,F ax:75 L_707j,.

'

California Strawberry Commission - Dave Riggs,Pres.,P.O. Box 269,Watsonvi_lle
, CA 95027;
Tel: (4DE)724.1301,
Fax:72+5973.

'

Califomia SustainableAgriculfure working Group (CaSAWG) is a network
of farmers,far:srworkers,
environstentalists,consr"Lmers,
and others dedicatedto promoting a sustainableand sociallyjust food system.
CaSAwG provides a forum for inJormationexchang",iil"borab-ve action,
and shaping public policy.
Specrficactivib.esinclude:
LeadsCalifomia's participation in the National Campaign for Sustainable
Agricuiture.
Helps membersaccPss
fundrng and.technic"ls,rpport_foi.commtrnify-based
and agriculture projects
('r collaborationwith the commr-rnity Food securiw
coalition).
Presentsresearchand educatiott,"ao'***dations from farm and non-profit
orgamzationsto the Westem
sustarnableAgriculture Researchand Educaaon(sARE) program.
Coordinatesan emerging coalition of farrn, environmenta.l,;d labor groups that workir,g
is
for state
policy cianges to encouragesustarnable,pestrcideuse reducton, andiarmworker
health ani safery.
CaSAWC,P O. Box 1599,SantaCruz, CA 95Gt; Kai Siedenburg,Director,Tel: (.i0gpS7-Z11S,Fax.t57-10Cr3,
Email:casawg@igc.aPc.org.
Nahonal Office: 32 N. Church St.,Goshen,Nl' 10924;(914)2944633.
' Campaignto SavePaiaroValley Fannlands
& Wetlands- has formed a coalitionto fight urban sprawi and
work fcr Permanentpreservationof locai farririand and rvetlands. Member
groups include: CAFf, Comitd de
DerechosHumanos (Committee For Human Rightsl, EnvironmentalCouncii Sierra
Club, wa|sonville wetlands
v\ratch,and lVomen's Lnternationa-l
Leaguefor Feaceani Freedom tlAIILpF).
Contact:Sam Earnshaw,P.o. Box 1413,Freedon CA 95019;Tel: (40g)42-g15. Fax:
477-9916.
' Center for Agroecology and Sustainable Food
Systems(CASF$, lvlargaretFitzSimmons,p1r.,l756High St.,
Uruv of CaLi., santa Cruz, CA 95064;Tel: (408;i594140, Fax: 459-2799.
The UCSC Agroecoiogy program s a
researchand educahor.algroup workrrg toward the deveiopmentof sustarnableagncuttural
systerr.s.program
researchersare currer:tly invesbgating the ecologcal basis f<-,rsustarnabieagncultu"re,
with the'long-term ;TJ
of desigrung f;rrmrng systems that conserv"
and water, recycle nutrilnts, and manage weecisand pests
"t "tgv Research
with minrmal environrnentaland economiccosts.
by p.ogt* faculfy, staff, and students also rncludes
the cultural, oolitlcal, and economicaspectsof developing t,-rst"no6teagricultural systenrs.
The program grves
hrgh pnority to forging links with farrrers, gardenersires-earchers
and ficulry at other UC ca;::,pus"r,"Uc
CooperatjveExtensionfarm advisors,and representauvesof other agricuituiai organizations.
irrogram staff
coordinatemajor agncultural conferences,teich short courses,makeiresentations at agncultural
and ecological
e"'ents,and publish a newsletter bwiceyearly. The Agroecology Program mamges a 4 acre
organic Garden on an
uPPercarnPusslope and a 2$acre organic Far:mon a lower campus meadow, UCSC's
six-moith orgamc farming
Program provides apprenticeswith 120hours in class,and t,200 hours in the fields ieamrng sustainible
agricuitural techniques for achievilg maximu::r producbon from poor soil with minimal
mechanrzalion.
Apprentrceswho are attractedworldwide receivetraining by working on the CSA prog:am.
' Committee for Sustainable Agriculture - a statewide
orgamzabon for.urdedin 1981;sponsonrannua-lEcological
Farming Con-ferences,
provides outreach to farmers, university researchers,environmentalists,home gardeiers,
farm workers and food industry representativesiocally and from around,the world; newsletter_ ,,Orjani.
fu.
Matters." Lynn Young Dir., 406 Main St.,Ste.313,Watsonvil.le
, CA95076;(4ffi)763-2M; Fax: 76T2112.
. Community Alliance with Farnily Far:ners (CAFB
is a 20 year old comnunify_basedstatewide membership
organization focused on strengthening consumer/falmer linlcs and direct marketing, ecologcal farrung
methods,
farmland and water protection, and public poLicy for sustainableagricultr:re.
Local contach ReggieKnox, (40s)452-1007;735
Chestnut,ste C, santa Cruz, cA 950G0
or P.O. Box 363,Davis, CA95617;Tel: (915)756-8518,
Fax:(976)75G7857;
Email caff@caff.org,www.caff.org.
CAFF progtams inciude:
CSA West - servesas a clearinghouse for cornmunity supported agnculture in the westem United States,
Consumermlfbers pay a portion of a farmer's producfi'onu*p"t r!r, and in retum receiveweekly sharesin
the harvest. CSA West produced a CaliJomia RegionalCSA Directory and cedeveloped a 50 member CSA
with the staJfof the Apprentrceship in Ecolopcal Fiortrculfureon UC'SC's25 acreorganrc tarm.
(ContactWeylandSouthon)

.\grtculture
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program fcr farmerswho
(BIOs) - a voluntarv'trtcentives-based
BiologicallyIntegratedorchard systems
and other biologrcal
usrngcover croPs'beneficia]insects'
want to leam how to managetheu'orchards
to farmers'
practices.BIOSprovides direct, crop-specifit
the latest inJormation
"*"t:*t^1Pj:rt
outreach campaign b*g-g
Lighthous€ Famr Network an rnJorsralstate
rn santa cruz,
to farmers at br;akJast meetngs, localiy
on artemabve methods and pesticide reduction

Hfffi;ilt#::ilffork

in caliJ'
bywaterissues
impacted
communities
(RwrN)isa voiceforn-uat

and alerts,conjerences'and publications:
CAFF'souheach includes regionalorg.r,ir^g
* "Agrarian Advocate" ' a bi-monthly newsletter'
successiulCalifornia farrning operations
,,Farmer
.
to Farmer" - a bi-monthly maga-aneshowcasing
chemical use'
wtuch have made signficant reductions in their
- hosting ongoing fonrms - sonya
& Natural Resources,ucsc
Agriculture
of
Division
Extension
Cooperative
or 45424o0;
gtrra.,watsonville,cAg.*7G2796;Tel: (408)763-8040
Hammond, County Director, 1432Freidoo,
Fax:(408)7698005.
- Da'e
- enJorcesstate and federal agricurtural raws in santa cruz counfy
comrrissioner
County Agricurtural
(408)7698080'
t75 WestridgeDr', Watsonville'CA95076;
ldf"r,
ocean St', Rm. 410,
Solid WasteDivision PatrickMaftheu's,701
County of SantaCruz, Dept. of Public Works,
Santairuz, CA 95060;Tel: (408)454-2160'
lowof green tndustry projelr,onals promoting sustarnable'
EcologicalLandscaping Assoc. an-orgartization
Tel: (517)43G5838'
p. 611Box i551, Grelnfield,MA O1:OZ-fSet;
rmpactlandscapes;
EcologyActionofSantaCnrz(EA)-anon-profitorganiza|ionworkingjointlywi,fttlrePnvateandpublrc
"Rotline" Composttng
and maierial resources'EA maintairs a
sectorsto reducewaste and conserye*"rgry
95061-1188;
E**- Dr., P.O.Box 1188,Santacruz, cA
Hotline: (40g)4r-FrE Ap15.32n.virgr:r:a i3irr"",
Tel:(4C8)42G595;Emarl:ecoact@cnrzio.com;Web:http://www'cruzro.com/-ecoact
community. andschools about the dangers of
Farzr lvithout Harur - a community action grouP-educu*g 1Y
CA 95012;(40E16334749'
Light, p.O. gox l'487,'Castrovitle'
pesticrdes.Contacr K;
people in
of urban agnculture & csA emploving homeless
The Homeless Garden Proiect is a positive exarnple
SCC'
of
gard-"n-that-provrieshealthy food for residents
meaningfui labor rr an organi<, bio-intensive
(n8)4263e9
P'o' Box stz' santa Cruz 95061{617;Tel:
Lynne (Basehore)Cooper or Dairrie Ganzhoni,
to preservrnq.lgg" h'actsof land'
Land Trust of santa Cruz county ded.icated
(408)429-6115'
Perry,Dir.,734 Chestnut,SantaCruz' CA 95060;TeL
i;;"
screnceusing the garden as an outdoor
Life Labs Science Program a elementary school ProgrT-lo.learn
(408)459-2001'
urt', riso High st" santa Cruz' cA 95061;
classroom. Contact: RobertaJalfe, curriculum
Centers 'demonstrabng a systemof verrticomposting
Livingstone's Living Earth Topsoil Production
EPA'
by the Naional Scimce Foundation and the
(the conversionof waste to topsorlUy "J*o-*;,
or
aerators'
"pp'oved
document, works without mechanical shredders'
This s,,stem,suggestedn trreltoual Agmda 21
site'
ttn"it and is cliable of producing 1-100tons per-dayPer
gbo63-Zbio;
(&8V21'9223; Email: land@cruzro'com
F"t'
Ce
D. Livingston, P.O. Box 2!t0, SantiCruz,
(LAFCO) - a neutral county boundary comm-utissionto presewe
Local Agency Foruration comnicsion

oper,

to dirourageurbansprawl'

(4O8)45&2055'
"gri."r#.l*a
pat McCormick,Exec.Offi.ur,701 OceanSt.,SaniaCnrz, CA 95060;Tel:
""-:.Ial-ad
and keepsglowels upto-date on new
asa clearrnghouse

Lodi-woodbridgc winegrape commission acts
L*niqtr"r, r"*ir.h r"tJg and datathat aliow quaitty-imPr3vement'
(2w\%74T27'
Lwwi, 1420s. Miil st., ste. K, Lodi, cA 95242;
ot 45s2450:
watsonville,c'gfi7'z796;Tel: (408)753-8040
MasterGardenerprogram- r4'zFreedomBlvd.,
Fax:(408)7698006.
or
garderners
wasterecyclingcenterfor professional
Mighty Mulch - SantaCruz'sfirst privatelyowned.yard
wastenatenals'
homegardemers- composting,g'15tt*t' C tTltlq-ryeen
(4o8)75y2ffi7'
Ce'gffize;Tel:
RobinDavison,852Airiort eiui', Wason";ille'
into organicfarming methods'
Foundation(oFRF)- a non-profitthat funds research
organic Farming R.esearch
transihonto organicproductton
resultsto organrcfarrrersand to gro*"* makingthe
of research
disseminauon
aboutorganiclarmingrssues'
,yri"*r, andeducationof thegenela]publ_ic
(408)426-5606;Fax:42G6670"'
950d1;Tel:
p.o. Box940,sLta c*;.ai
Bobsccwcroftor Mark Lipson,OFRF,
4

.4grtculture
RegionalAlliance For
Policy (RAPP)- a multi-issuealliancepromohngcooperabonarrrong
frogle;sive
drverse
sectorsof the communrfy
rn.Monterey,san Benito,and santa cruz counhest'rot,gtitt
e J-.r.-g.
education' & action-onentedcampargnsfor progressivechange,
socia.ljustice,& a"safe& healthful "iili?-.."non,
environmenr.

Terryolesen,
chair,P.o. Box3gta,iantacn-rz,ta 95053;
$}'a)uz-tug,

Rural Development Center - an agriculturaf bilLns^ua.l
training and resourcecenterwhich offers a prachcal
educarionin farning to_low-rncomepeople n the salinas valJ'ey.
Joselvlontenegro,Dir., P.o. Box 5a15,sajrnas,CA 93915;Tel: (+ba)zsv14/J9.
santa Cruz County F"3
- legrslative advocacy inJo.,community progra-trs,
& insurance.
?y."uJessBrown, Exec.D*. 141Monte VGta, warsonville, cAssozio;Tel (a08)b'gqlu.
save our Agricultural
- preventing the industrializslion of agriculturai
lands.
ladt JSgltl
Jodi Frediani, i015 smith Grade Rd., SantaCruz, ia 95o6o;Tel: gae42Gt597.
E-cologicalLandscaping - offeringbirycle.powered, eco-friendlylandscape
fu*1Nova
seryj.ces.

KenFoster,
137Palmebra
st.,santacruz,CA gsoso;
teti 1+osy+zl:st+.

U'C' Sustainable Agricu-lture Research& Education Prograrn(SAREP)- gathers
& distributesinJ-ormahon
about issuesand prachcespertarnrngto sustainabieag;c'Ilrure, offers *or"kshops,
and dissemrnatesa free
quarteriy newsletter- "sustarnabieAgriculhrre". SAREP,UC-Davis,Davis, CA 95616;
t9l6)752-7547.
Documentation
santa Cruz Couns 1994Crop Report - santa Cruz County commissioner
Contributors: CharrpersonBnan Baker,sam Earnshaw,
Jared Lawson,Dave skinner, Ken Foster,Dave Hope, Danian
Parr, Eleanorwasson, Michael Smith, Allan willcs, Terenceweich, Carrie Hclmlund,
Regg:eKnox, Brendasmith, Karen
Crobe, Kirsten Ohlander, Brian Macelroy, Lynne (Basehore)Cooper,Tom McDonaid,
JoJrineBaumgartner,& Diane
Livhgston. (Resourcescompiled by JeanneNordland).

"As you sov,t),
so shall you reap."
The Bible

BtootvERsITYc EcosYsrEM MaxlGEMENT
I. Current State
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1) Endangeredecosystemsof p."irr",i"titi*..1.'uplr1,
threatenedbY develoPment'
regrowat in
fue suppression activities' and the dense
The combrnation of the spread of invasive plant species,
storm of
i"l'.r"",.a a cntical danger of a fue
or tr.ro.*t.y
which are the
responseto the crear-cutlogging of the earry part
trees'
oidest
biggeit,
of the
practicesr.tr"i;;;;;;var
ioggrng
capacity.
desrrucrr'e
r_rnprecedented
improperly lopped and
_noo,
smarlero""r. rn uaaihon, slashprleso7-debris,
most fue resistant,Ieavingthe more fire-prone,
tlueat to forest
maior
a
a foiest, is now
a nafural *"y *
scaftered,conlrrbute to thi fire hazard. Fire, once
".'rr',tain
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ecosvstemsbecauseof the high fuel densify. Road burlding, disturbancesdunng logg-g, along wiih the lost canopy
rnto the forestsand meadow lands.The combrnahonof suiceisionallowed by the.lack
have nvrted exohcsPecles
oiflre
and the spread of invasive specresis eLmrnatrngmany hrstoricmeadowlandsand shrublands. With the lossof these
very tfueatenedhabrtats,we are also losrrg fire breaksfor our preciousremarn:ngforests. The damage
of a large
r"rncontrolledfire today may well be perrranent ecolopcatlv. This damagewill allo negahvelyaffect ihe econotruc
activitv in our area.
The hj'storic conversion of 96% of our ancient redwood/douglas-fu forestsrnto secondgrowth forests has modified
the composition,structure,and frrncbon of our forest ecosystemsto the long-terrr detrimeni of forest heaith. This
ancientforest loss has reducedbiodiversity in the regronand placed old-grJwth dependentspecieslike the Marbled
Murrelet, PileatedWoodpecker,and Vaux's Swift in jeopardy. To restorebiodiversity in our'secondgrowth forestsas
well as to assure the sustarnabiliry of timber production frorn them, we need to retain any residual ol!-growth treesor
snagsand restoresuch important ecologrcalcomponentsas, large livrrg trees,large snags,large d.own l,ogs,and a
muJtt-layercanoPy. Somereduction rn short-terrnyield wiil be necessaryto make theseforesGsustainablein both
economicand ecologrcalterms.
Th,ehistoric loss of 99o/o
oI our native prarnes has led to the declineand local exthction of many prauie-dependent
species.Sarr.
FranciscoPoPcornflower, arhst'spopcom flower. SantaCruz tar plant,SantaCruz clovlr, Hickman's
smartweed,ScottsValley sprneflorver, Ga.rrdner'syampah are speci.es
of concemthat have been red.uce4io a few
rsolatedislandsof nativeprairie in KC and elsewhere.To restcrebiodiversifyto what is left of our praile ecosystem
as rveil as to assuretjre long term sustainabriitvof locai grazrng animd operations,we need to preser."'eall remaining
areasof historic prarrie habitat, regardlessof its presentapparentspecrescontent anC restoretr-istoric,ecocentricallymalaged disfurbanceregimesof grazi:lg and fire.
lVith our wasteful consumerculhrre sul.lfr.rnciamentaily
a mechanismfor clearing the natural worid away, our
stnrggle to save rvild placesbecomeseven more cnhcai. Yet, we continue to lcse open land/habttaLsto deveiopment
e"'ery year. Nature is the unacknowledgedfoirndation that supports our corrrnunity, economicallyand culhrrally.
Protecbngour envlronmental hentage could be looked at as an act of culhuai and econoslicself-preservation.We rely
on the oceanfor abundant food, recreation,&.beau$. th" forestsfor innumerablepurposes,the insectsto pollinate our
croPs,birds & frogs to keep pestsin check,rivers to supply cleanwater, and so forth.
The Monterey Bay water quality is known to be very good. The periodic upwelling and extensiveyear round
mi-ring with the oPen oceanresult in weil bu-ffered,highly proCuctiveand well oxygenatedoff shore waters. The hot
,spotsare at river mouths and storm drain oudlow prpes. Poiluted storxnwater runoff from cities and rural areasis now
consideredby the U.S.EPAto be the biggest overall threat to our nahon's water qualify. Cities under 1@,000are
currentiy exempt from stipulations of the Clean Water Act regardrngstorm water nrnoff. ts"e Toxic Technology/
IrVasteManagementchapter] Prioritv problems for the Monterey Bay Sanctuaryinclude: wetlands alteration,habrtat
degradatron,sedimentation,adverselevels of toxic pollutants, reproductive impairrrent, fish population decline,and
watersheddisblrbance.' Shorelineand near shore recreationoccursthroughout the Bay area,including boating,
fishing, surfing, diving, and wildlife viewing. The beauly of our "sanctuar,v"designationmeans tJratpreservationof
theserecreahonaland biologrcaielementsfor future generalionsis a public policy prioritv.
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II.

Desired State

or'u vision for the bioregronin and
A heaithy ecosystemis the foundabon for a susta:nablecommuruty. Therefore,
condihonsfoilowed by on-going efforts
around SantaCruz'Counfy b€grru with stabilizationof presentecosystem
we envisionall indigenous speciesof flora and
io*ura restoringhabitatsio opti-.t health and baiance.For the future,
forests are helped to return to the nahrral
fauna thrivrng ;d, wherever-beneficial,lost specresbeing rerntroduced. our
habitat elementsnecessaryfor old
ota gro*th ,tit" * key watersheds and other iorests are managed to include key
het€rogeneoustree size & age, Protect
groith-"rro"iated species. Ecoiogkally sustarnablelogging practicespreserve
(free of contarninants) and air
drinkable
is
water
ciouna
eti.
iaterways, and avoid harvestrng-fromsteep slopes,
effort to marntain and
commuruf
a
coordinated
is
there
quality is excellent tfuoughout tie county. FrrttLurnro.e,
species'
native
enhancethe quality of lifi for all plants & wildtife partiarlarly
we seean electorate
iVe envision a societv, educated and inJormed sufficiently to support Proven science. Further,
to
consfructive
contnbute
will
facts
These
facts.
which wi_lldemand thorough researchand communicationof the
to
the
desire
and
vie.w
of
points
divergent,
educationand debatewith-a tolerancefor well consrdered,though
with
their
surroundrng
humans
synthesrzethose views rnto an rntegratedplan for long-term harmony arnong
environment.
among humans arrd
We envision rhe imoleurentalionof a self susta:mngsystemtJratengendersa natural harmony
ancient Iandscapesmust be
the ecosvstemsupon *i.ti.rr they depend. The few and ielativel)' Lnviolateremarnrng
They must be retained for
pr"r"ru".i for the sustenanceand identificationof what remarnsof indigenoussysterns.
any reason'
i.,t rr" senerationsand not be sacnficedfor entertainment,profit, political expediencv,or

TII.

Goals for Year 2000
useful in
Complete the effort to stmcture and install a data baseto contain all the applicable information
anyone
on a site
to
on-line
available
habitat restorabon and maintmance. [t will be structured to be publicly
and
scimtists,
owners,
specrficbasis. The data will be collected from professionals,long term ProPerty
sufficient
commrtted voiunteers - subjectto peer review. This authoritafive information source should provide
on
smaller
reports
inJormation to vastly reduce the need for the costly and protracted processfor professional
projects.
B . Identify long-term dynamic principles (100+ years) with which to assistland management. Coordinate
experimenti and observatlonal work to confirut theseprinciples. AccomPanyrng this will be a plan to
properly manageperiodic eventssuch as fire,Iandsldes, etc'
Identify and pubLicizea list (i.e. picture & description) of existing invasive exotic plants and animal pests,
rncluding the most effective control methods. Pievent the rntroductron of new rnvasive exotics into Santa Cruz
Counfy.
Iruhate reforestationand restorationefforts,including topsoil production from discarded organic matter, so
that the rate of decline of habitat stabilizes.

E , lnitiate a low cost county grasslandmanagementprogram (asmandatedby the County GeneralPlan),
including the widespr""d-*" of grazing itri-"tr
disturbance, avoidin g nparian areas.

io control weeds and create ecologically necessarvsoil

and
Develop a Watsonville slough trtaster plan to guide land use plarning, habitat restoration, education,
managementPrachces.
preservatron
G . Change California Forest PracticesAct to emphasize long terrr habitat preservation, to include
incentives
economic
Support
for oli growth stands & protection of riparian areaswith bethr enJorcement.
..,.o.rt"grt g landowners to retain and promote old growth trees and stands.
way
H. Creatly increasethe area of pristine ecological pres€rves for speciesPres€rvation'."The only funda'nrental
species
many
For
habitat.
to preierve li.fe'sbiolopcal diversiry f to make sure all specieshave appropriate
that meanstrue wilderness."t
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What Has BeenDone

IV.

A. County ReSulations:
1. In 1990voters Passd SantaCruz Counry MeasureC (The Decadeof the Environment Referendum)
specfrng actionson: offshoreor-ldriJJing,gioba-lwarming & renewableenerg-ysources,protectionof the
ozonelayer,protection & restorationof our forests,greenbeitprotection& preservation,iecyciing, toxic
and radioactivematerials,endangeredspeciesand biologcal diversity, developmentof a sustainible local
economy/and managed growth & development. There is an annual review processwith the Board of
supen'rsors,which provides tJrepublic an opporturury to glve lnput.
2 1994modificationsto the SantaCruz Counfy GeneralPlan to promote the restorationof the countv,s
natural resourcesand deterioratinglanciscapes,
rncluded:
- Sec.5.1 BiologicalDiversity: Program h - to encouragethe attraction
of private capital for purposesof
restorationand stewardship of naturai resourcesrncluding vegetab.on,wiidii-fe,water and soil resources.
- S€c.5-11Open SpacePreservation:Prograrnc - us€ of developmentagreements
rn connechonwith the
establishmentof an rntegratedprogram to achieveopen spaceprotection objechves.
- Sec.5.1.5Land Dvision & Dersify Requrrementsin SensitiveHabitag the elimination of disrncentiyes
for healtlty managementof grasslandsand specia.lforesls.
B. Research
& Assessment:
1

SoquelDemonstrationSiateForest(SDSF),dedicated in 1990,is 1 of 5 demonstrationsites in CaIJ., activeiy
managedby the Dept. of Foreslry & Fire Protection. SDSFhas been defined by legislation to demonsgate
model foreslry pracfices,rvaiershedprotection, public education.& preservationof old growth rrees.-lhere
has beenone timber harvest followed by intensive watershedmonitoring & wildliJe/fuheries assessment.
Limited bmber hawestng is aiiowed in order to pay for the operating expens€sof the forest.
2. SantaCruz Mounta:ns Biodiversity Task Force (now known as SantaCmz Mountains Bioreg:onalCouncil)
convenedn 1992and began bioregional biodiversity assessmentand consen'ationstudy. tn 1994they
begancompi-ling information on specieswhose continued existenceis or may be threatened, dividing the
hinreoinn ;nto 21 ecoregions,though hampered by lack of fi.rnding,two rrf the 21 ecoregionalstudies
are
nearlv completed.The report, called "EcologrcaiAssessmentof Biodiversity in the Sania Cruz lvfoqntarns,"
needsfurther funding.
3. Califomia Native Plant Sociery (CNPS) - has cataloged speciesof plants within SantaCruz County and has
releasedpreservation policy statementsfor California. CNPSSCC chapter matnta:ns a list of speciesof
concemwithin the county. Gre'tenth of the plant speciesat risk of extinclion in SCC have beenlisted wrth
the state or federal goverrrrnent and receive some level of protection.
4.

Valley lVomen's Club, Environmental Committee mapped the San Lorenzo Valley watershed wrth respect
to timber harvests in order to show cumulative past & current impact; it is now public information.

5. The "Communily ForestRestoration"proposels were put forth in 1994-95by a diverse group of people
working to alter legrslationto improve logging practices.They need further work; call Earth Firsr for derarls.
C. Mediatron.Education.& Facilitation Efforts:
i.

The "Blue Cirde" is a Coordinated ResourceManagement & Planning (CRMP)Advisory Team organized
bv the SantaCnrz County ResourceConservation District (SCCRCD). It advises the following 5 CRMPs in
the counfy: Arana Guich Watershed Alliance, Corralitos Valley Watershed Com-udttee,San Lorenzo
WatershedCaretakers,SoquelWatershedGroup, & PajaroRiver WatershedCouncil. CRMPs bring multistakehoidertogetherto solve complex natura-iresourceissuesand have taken a proactive approachto
tjrrngsIrke:
- organizing a community cooperative effort to eradicate French Broom, an exbemely rnvasive &
flammableweed that is choking out native vegetation.
- watershedmonitoring
- sponsoringworkshops on erosion,private road maintenance,fue hazard reduction, drainage near homes,
etc.

2. AVIBAG developed a prograrn to help bndge language and culfural goa-lsin relationship to watershed
managementto overcomelanguageand cultural barriers.
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Bi'dicersruc Ecosv

& Waterways:
D. PreservinS:BaY
,,5anc|uarv,,sta|us& becamethe iargestof
MarrneSanctuaryreceil.ed
(NIOAA)
1. IIl 19g2theMonterey Bay Nationa]
onu-toceamc & AtmosphericAdminrstration
11 (now 12)Lnthe u.s. manag.d b;;;Nut

2..UCSC,sCalifomiaPubliclnterestResearchGroup(CALPIRG)launchedaWaterWatchcampaignin1995
of monitonng pollution'
*u,.r', riys tfuough its 3 step ?.?q*
Vol*nteers work to clean up *a ,uiitrr,,"
in '96 alone'
chiidren
- 'rcludini t'800 school
til;";""ity
educating
and
debris,
up
cleanrng
3'Proposition2Mwaspassg-d.in.Nov.,1996,providiogqdi"gfo-renviron.mentalimprovemerrtsand
supply of saJe,cleanwater'
ecosystemrestoratronto help increaseCaliiomia's
projects'for example
4. Ongoing enirancement&/or restoration
are org:uuzecI locally
annual CoastalClean up Days volunteers
- CaliJomia Coastal Commrssion t;;;";
18'
by EcologyAchon @ (4O8)42G5925'ext'
[st includes: coastal watershed Council projects'
- wetlands/River restorauon/ctear,1;;:".;.t 1 partial
Wetlands Watch
tn'tit''t"' fC l-a Trust' Watsonville
Wetland restoration activities by WatershJd
Planntng
Corrnfy
River,
the
of
& Trout Project,Friends
quarterlv siough cleanuP.s,Monterey Salmon
cleanuD'
volunteer
River
Lorenzo
Projects,the san
n"ri"r"oon
proiects,
scnooizui"t
r-rz
Restorahon
managedby
habitat ftr steelheadtrout & coho salmon
and CarboneraCreek i*prou"*uni oir"ur-g
Progra-rt'
The Nahual Resources& Employment
FrenchBroom,& other invasive exohcsfrom
- The wildlands RestoratronTeanris contrnuiusiy removing
of chemicalherbicides'using volunteers'
the mor.nt,-lnsiat" parks wittrouf the use
to restorenative grasslands'
- An aJfiliateof CSL' Monterey nuf, ucsc restoration: Frazo.F**ug"i',"r,t
to exposenafive seedstocks'
rnclud"edsoil--scraprng
- Fnends of Arara Gulch ,"rtoruuJ^-.ff";;""
of Fiin c ct*"' the watsonvrlle Wetlands
- on the warsonville wildLJe ur"" o*"a by the Department
specres
anJquari habitat since'92' and removed exotic
watch has created brush piles for smaLlmammals
since'96.

of key
5.Thereisa;orntefforttocoordinateongorng_programsandtoresearchacoastalstreamhabitatthatwouid
i,"s actlvely pursued presewation and restoration
b"
a
risir
of
Dept.
The
salmoruds.
all
protect
"
habitats.
6.Toninjmrzewaterpollutionfromurbanrunoff,in1996thecitiesofsantaCruz&Monterey,theState
initiated a
AMBAG, & California coastal Commission
Regionalwater a,rilly Conrroi_Board,N9AA,
medium-srzed
to
smaller
,,Model urban Rruroff program,, t"lJr"r"p *"tg nou,tdon control grudelines for
1) technical'
areas:
3
simultJneously-rvorks in
rrre prof*
(alifomia
cities around the Bay and throughout the rtat".
include
vrrr,i.ip"t^ ptilr,it g tools and procedures
2) legal authoritv, & 3) public "d;;;
language'
General Plan
Envtronmen,J q""Itty ict, ordinartces'and
T.saveourShoresn:tnsaPrograncalledtheSanctuaryStewardCerbficationProgramwheretheytrain25
These
rn all aspectsof sarrcttrarypolioes and management'
commuruty members and visitors;il*
ure
protecting
in
involved
get
a year on how'to
volunteerseducateover 20,000community members
SanctuarY.
Guide - published in'96 by the Center
g. The Monterey Bay National Marine sanchrarycirizen's stewardship
interested and concemed
Bri nlunona Marine sanctuary to iink
for Marine conservahon & the M;;;y
oPPorturutres'
crhzenswith practical, handsrcn volunteer
g,Aperrnanentwii.llifeRerueCenterwassetupatLongMarinetab,fundedbyCalii.taxesonoilaspartof
'q0 Oil Spill Prevention & ResponseAct'
tf,i
E. OPen SPaceProtectioru
been successful'starting
within the Ciry of santa 9Yl"t"
1. Efforts to retain and protect oPen sPaceareas
-bordersa massive
Association in the early 1970'sto prevent
with the canpaign by the s"ue r-igrrtrrouse_Point
(the "santa cruz
of lands ott tttt city's
pro*uoi
development project on Lightho,ie Field. Furth",
to the public
^tu"it e n1979'which eventuaily led
GreenU.ft
the
of
p**g.
ttre
with
ensued
Creenbeit,')
1996'
a E-acre addition to the Pogonip in
acquisitionof the pogonip in 19d";r;Ad;igqa,;J
has yet to
uplands)
creek
(Mot'rre
of the city
protectionof remainrng Greenbeltareason the westemlorJ".
be accomPlished'

LU
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The Cify of SantaCruz has developedanciis proceedingto r-u'rplement
a GreenbeltMaster Plan Feasrbrlitv
Sfudy.
Piansto constructa nuclear power plani just north of Davenport and pians to develop a new commumty
of 35,000betrreen SantaCruz & Davenport were stopped by the efforts of community organizations
such as Savethe Coast,Operation Wilder, & SierraClub, and helped to motivate the passagen 1972of.
Proposition 20, the Califomia Coastal lrutiative. This law, which was revised and extended by the State
Legrslahue tn1976, has helped rn the protecbon of open spacealong the cor.urly'scoastline and in the
maintenanceof public accessto our beaches.
Of critical importancern the retention of open spacein SCCwas the passageof our counf 's growth
conrrol ordjnance(Measure"]") in 1978,which, by establishing"urban servicelines," has discouraged
urban sprawl.

5 . After yearsof work by Savethe Gray Whaie Parklands,in 1996the 2,319acreGray Whale Rinth was
purchasedby Savethe Redwoods Leagueto be donated as a stateparL
The Open SpaceAlliance of SantaCruz County was organizedtrnder the Environmental.Cor:ncrlin 1995.
It was establishedto permanently protect open spacelands with significantnatural and scenicquahtres
and is supported by 14 member organizadonsfrom tfuoughout Urecounty, The Alliance works to:
a) expand open-spacepreservationefforis,b) assrstloca.lpubl-ic& private enhhesto make open-space
and resourcemanagementplartnrng a high priontv, c) provide rnformation regarding the funCarnental
ecologrcal,culrural and rnkrnsic value of open spacelands, & d) orgaruzethe purchaseof speciallands.
A Habrtat Evaluation lv{atrixhas been created.AlLance membersrdentiJiedtsr specialhabitat lands n
the counly that should be preserved.

V. SuggestionActions For Further Progress
A. Complete Research,/Assessments.
Compile Documentalion.& Coordirr-ate
Dissemination/Implementation:
1. An Environmenta-lSurvey to establishcurrent ecosystemcondrtionsis necessaryto set a base-lineaganst
which Progressand loss can be measured. Dverse piecesof such a suri'ey are being compiled by vanous
agerrcies,task forces and individuals, including the Soquel Demonstration StateForest (SDSF),the Santa
Cmz Mountains BioregronalCourncil,the University's EnvironmerrtalStudiesDepartment, and Coasta-l
Advocate's CeographicInJormation System(GIS)p rogram.
2. Further assessmentand follow through is neededto: a) idenlify what is being done or has been done.
b) comprle listings of reports, contact individuals, and the scope/limits of their work, c) nefwork
informahon so that duplication of effort is avoided and cooperation is enhanced,d) identify areasof
omission, e) find ways to fill the gaps, and 0 see that a comprehensive documentation of existhg
condihons rr SantaCruz County is comprled, acknowledged as an educational and legally authoritative
report.
3.

Shmulate productive community involvement by educating the local public about the process outlined
above through the dissemination of inJormation via local media, open meehngs, and possibly public
on-site visits or fieid trips. Once substantia.lprogresstowards fuIfilfing thesegoals has been made,
bioregional coordinahon with adjacmt countieswould be encouraged. After documentation of
conditioru has b€en completed and public education fostered, activate the community rn overseeing
and convening local CRMPs, mediation senzices,or utilize civil procedures to resolve disputes.

4.

Set up an Envhonmental Clearinghouse for SantaCruz County residmts including a broad range of
informalion regarding land management/enhancement and referrals for related services. (e.g. at UCSC
and on the lntemet)

5.

Convenean Advisory Board that includes diverse experhse,including biological knowledge,
engineering,finance,legal, and a creativemoderator (not legal) for the purposesof conducting peer
review, advising policy decision malers, and accurately informrng media.
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prairie, & chaparral areas.
coastalbluff, coastalscrub,
dtrne
remain:ng
map
and
lnventory
1.

forthef,ovl,listea1"yn:::filft"tir'*?'*t*TH:*
habitares€ryes
Design
sPeses'
of all rndigenous
for thetongtermiustainabi-lity

2.

ffiil'rffii

comdors

t:t;;;."""g1,

above listed area ryPes'
purchasecore habitat resewe areasand corridors for the
res€rvebuffers'
zon:ng laws for above listed area fyPe
I
Negotiate conseryationeasementsand create
for the health of the indigenous
pralrie areasto pemrit only grazing
5 . change agncultural zoning of histonc
vegetation.
treated' orgamcwool
to establishand marntain' humanely
If necessary,createa locai nonprofit qgtP
o.
foi ecosystemmanagement'
and,/or dairy-produ.itg, gr*lng her-d
enhancena[ve plant
monitored gtazngto marntain or
carefully
&
controlled
of
use
tlle
Encourage
areas'
biodrversityon grasslands,avoiding ripanan
prescribedfire managementplan to be
peer-reviewed,counfywide, chaparrai
8 . Createa science-based,
--r
' - - ciepartments'
by Iocai fue
implemented
Ll^PrEtrrsr\rs

a

lPacts'

9.

inciudrng

but

I - r-! !^- -a"*|rr
f"'::AZ n l e n n i n o s t a f f t c
ecolosist
resource
mea-cures'
mea-cures,
Hirea professional
nutigation
l]T:9^:t"j:::,:"J:",Ti#"t""1f;n*.oon
rmpact
envirorunentar
;"';r.i_;-:',_':i:':1,

ljl.;.,nTT#1ffi;ffi'";;H'r

weed invasionstatus'
local park's ecologicalmanagement'&
than the areasljsted
areasof low biologicaldiversity,rather
forested
inio
development
housLng
10, Direct
above.
ll.Userestorahontechnlquesintheareasijstedabove,t}ratfoc.:sonweedanderosioncontrol,aliowing
nahrralsuccessionandsoilseedbankrecruitment,rathert.Iratjustreplanting.
pest plants through regional
biological.coltroi.:f the worst erotic
12. Encourageand aid in the fr.nding of
by the usDA in Albany', CA)'
quaranbne facrlities (at this time operJted
C. Preservethe Healih of our-EoleilE:
l,inveshgateretumrnglocalcontrolofTimberHarvestPermrts(THPs)fromthestatetothecountiesbygrving
THps issuedby calirornia Dept' of
of the BoarJor ior"t*.
the county jurisdiction to hear appearsinstead
public opinion and
issue in tfttt tot-ty wltit the same review'
Forestr.vcou-ldbe handled tit " *y otfr", t*',a
apPealoPPorn:mties'
inciude everyone directly
area for public notification of TlIP',s to
2. Look 'rto substantially expanding the
g00fat from the boundary & 1,000feet downstrea'm'
affecteduy ,t, i*t""a'or;rirt
already established for
around streams,building o" ry-d:tites
3. Establish& enJorceno{ut, no-entry zones
Ecological
(Federal
stttiy is FEMAT
p".l:*:J*ed
national forests. The most commonly accepted,
192'
in
watersheds
ui with this conceptfor key
ManagemenrAssessmentTeam),*iii.i.,.ro"
4.Worktochangestatelegisl,ationsottratthecotrntycanrmplernentDecade.oftheEnvirorunerttReferendum
" to ensure that
#4, *J ii-,ge the wording as follows: "
Santacnrz counry Measurec, Secbon 15.90.030,
will allow the
of sustarnedharv-estrngtechniques trrat
tjmber harvesting proceedsoniy on the basis
kubstitute"forest
and
nn' ti^w 's 'ege'ura.ied
,r,estored
'and restore')
harvesting of timber only at ti "t ,ui" "i which
redwood stands
growth
old
cansupport'),and that ,tiii p"r-"nently protect-(art:
ecosystems
in the Stateof California""'
5.Implementlg4CorrrrtyGeneralPlan,sec.5.lBiologicalDiversityPrograrrh&others.(SeeSectionIV)
6,Lookinto.hangngtheeconomicstructureforforestrytoprovideincentivesformoreenvironmentaliy
sor'rndIoggrngPractices'
old growth trees'2)
practicesAct needs to be revised to: 1) offer incentivesto Preselve
7. Jhg fatifodna Forest
of wildliJe
restoration
&
incentives to provide Protection
ncrease protection of strea-srsite areas,3) offer
Coastal
the
way
the
ttt. go"tl of'Forestry simil-ar to
habitats, & 4) consider other *uyJ
"ipoir,riog
ways of working with the Board of Forestry'
Comm:ssionis appointed,and investigut" oth"i

view'
8.Encouragefurtherdiscussionsandconsensusbetweenthosewho{ee|trrefo.restisannajornaturalvalue
with thosewho sharebottr pornts of
attempito;o^
an
rn
resource,
a
capital
it
as
see
who
and those
1)
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9. CerhJicahonof sustarnabihtyfor products denved and manufacturedfrom rain forest matenals.
e.g, Lntematronalforest and wood product cerhficationprogramsendorsedby the ForestryStewardsfup
Counci-l:ueone way to encouragelocal timber producersto managetheir land in an ecoiogically
sustarnablefashion.
10. Createand enforcea fue managementplan that rnciudesplarinedcontrolledbums rn accordancewith the
Clean Air Act.
11. Lobbv for an end to goverrrmentsubsidiesfor the corutruction of loggurgroads rnto nahonal forestsand
amend the way loggrng is done on federal lands to concentrateon "thinning" the young saplingsthat
crowd many iorests and carry fire into the crowns of mahrre treesinsteadof cutting the tallest,most
va.luablelrees for lumber.e
12. Push for federal lepsiahon to have the "salvage Rider" salesreevaluated and purchasedbackfrom the
buyers.

D PrctectOpen Space
1. Maxi-srizethe use of availablepublic & private capital for the purchaseand marnienanceof prisline areas.
Conh^nueto build and support local coalitions,such as the Campargnto SavePajaroValle'r Farmlands&
!\/etlands,Open SpaceAlliance, Friends of the North Coast,& ScottsValley Citizens for Responsrble
Crowth, as well as solicitsupport from other interestedparhes.
?. Conbinueto pioneer environmental protechon and restorationprograns aimed at preserv'r.ng
v;h.ole
biosvsternsh order to bestprotectendangeredspeciesand sensitrvehabitats,rathertha-njust indtvidual
species;ecosystemmanagementis the best way to protectspecies.'0
3. Work towald presewing and expanding the iocal and statepark sysiemand funding for adequate
management.
+. Lnvestigateall possible,appropriate incentives,including land s-waps,as a mearu of perrnanently
PreservngoPensPace.
LmaroveEccsysternManagernent& Restcration
1. Devisecommon-sensemanagementplans basedon consensussciencethat protect resources& therebythe
ecomoniesthat depend on them (e.g.in the fuhing industry). Calcuiatelessthan "maximum sustainable
yieid" to allow for lessthan ideal ecologicaiconditions.
2. Conduct rigorous study and a carefr-rlmanagementplan to compensatefor the disappearanceof large,
high-level predators rn certarnlocations.
3. Researchand develop effectivesheet,riLl, & gully erosion-controltechniques.Inveshgatetopsorlproduction
as a means of improvrng soil quality and thereby enhancingvegetationfor the prevention of soil erosion.
4.

Encouragethe use of controlled and carefully monitored graztngto maintain or enhancenaltve plant
biodiversify on grasslands,avoiding riparian ;ueas.

5.

Develop a basic set of guidelines for managementof wild lands (i.e.non-ulban, non-agnc.). The concepts
of "restoration" and "enhancemmt" need to be reevaiuatedand carefully defined with emphasisaway from
pianting and toward encouragingnatural vegetahon.

6. Support waFrshed onented native plant nursenesand seedbanks to provide landscapeplants and
pres€rve rare and endangered species.
7.

Wherever possible, developers should leave existing trees, and otherwise consrder an appropnate
replacement/maintenanceplan for bees lost to developrtent.

8.

Explore the use of restored (or constnrcted) wetlands, together with buffer strips of trees on ag lands, to
reduce runoff of major pollutants such as sediments, phosphorus, & nitrogen by 8G100o/o."

9.

lnstall & maintain sedi-srentcatch basins and check dams to prevent excesssedimentation on wetland soils.

10. lrnprove both quality and extent of upland habitats that are adjacent to wetlands, which are necessaryfor
many wetland wildlife to completetheir iife cycles.
11. Deveiop a comprehensiveaction plan for managing coastalresourcesas soon as possible;addresscntical
needsrelatedto non-point sourcepollurron,coastalaccess,
water quality,and habitatrestorafion;

tJ
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Educatethe Public & DesionMakers
"True value of Nature's Ecosvstemservices"
1. Educatethe decrsionmakersand the public about the
& decomposrngwastes,pollulion
including: provrding habitat,punfyrng & regu-latingwaier, absorbing
& pest conEol' reguiating
control, .y.iit g nutrients, creabng & marntaiiring ,o-ilt, providrng pollinabon
timber & building
local/glo|al alnosphere & climates,producing Lw matenals(food, fishenes,
etc')' as weil as
dyes,
medicines,
resotlrces,
genetic
foclder,
non-timber forestproducts,
material.s,
2
benefits''
scientific
recreational,cultural, and educational /
(The Decadeof the
2. Expandpubtic awareness& involvement in SantaCruz Counfy N{easureC
in its implementation'
involved
&
aw;ue
are
fully
EnvironmentReferendum)to make sure that people
education for all ages
3. Support the educatronal programs already existing and further efforts to enhance
tugut,ting this issue. [SeeEducationchapter.]
G . EncourageCitizenlnvolvement
where humans reside,
1. Becausehuman effort and participationis requued to naintain healthy ecosystems
distincbons exist among
a political effort must be mlde to rncite"beneficlalhr.rmanactivify." while major
meansto cost
"beneficial"
a
effort,
consritutes
activity
of
diJferentlocationsregarding what type
be found.
must
anv
proiect
for
plan
a
toward
effechvelydeliver the best avaiiablelocal expernse
that landownersadopt invasive plant managementpohcies,
2. Calif Nahve piant Socieryrecommen,.js
r-mplementexoticplant coirfrolmeasures,and encouragecitizen volunteercontrol efforts.
an
Researchsetting up a program similar to SanJose's"Our Cify Forest"to encouragecitrzensto take
help
activerole - piot*.t-g & rnaintainir,Streeson ther own ProPetv-and to 9t-gry" to iointly
maintain publc areasrn cooperabonwith the existing authorihes. llnJo: (408)2n'9691
.1. promoteNational WiidliJe Federation's"Backyard\{ildiife Habitat Progran" to encourageeveryone
to plan theg lar,dscaping with the needs of wildlife in mind. [SeeSecti,onVI]
3.

encouragingland owners to control invasive plants.
5. Support economicincerrbives
6. utilize all media and the PSA processfor notice of public hearings.
7. Support existing prograrns, such as SC)S'sSanctuary Steward Certification Progra-rr. [SeeS€ct.[V above]
8. Conhnue to support the rntent ot the EndangeredSpecies,Clean A-ir, & Clean Water Acts and their
Lmprovementtoward their goatsof maintaining healthy ecosystems.
H. PromoteEcotourism
1. Arrange periodic "inspiration tours" of well-managed wildlands for interested hdividuals.
2. Support linkage befween Pajaro Valley ecotourism and agro-tourum'
3. Support the SCCConf. &Visitors Council's promotion of our regon as the "Gateway to the Monterey Bay
Manne Sanctuary."
4. Support the SC Harbor,s stated intmtion to identify the boat accessas the "Gateway to the Monterey Bay
Marine Sanctuary."

lr
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VI.

Useful Resources& References:
'

Balirree Ecosystem,
P.o.Box2910,
santaCruz,cA 95053-2910;
Fax:(408yzl-g223;
Email:ba.li@cybermax.net

(treepianting & topsorl production for sustainabiefood & fiber production;.
california Biodiversitycouncil, c/o Resources
Agency, 1416- gth st., #131i,sacramento,CA 95g14;
Tel: (916)65$5656;
-2GT7
Help Desk (915)227
(communicationbetw. local, state,& federai;recommendspoliry; newsletter.).
' California CoastalCommission: Area office: (408)4274t%3;
z25Front St.,Ste.300,SantaCmz, CA 95060.
Headquarters:(415)904-5200;45
Fremont st., ste. 2000,san Francisco,cA 9410s-2219;
TeL (g00)coASTa-U;
\{eb: "http:,2/ceres.ca.govlcoastalconm/ web/ indes.htcrl,,
(works with pubiic & pnvate agenciesto organizeand clean up specrficareas
of coastline4 trmesa veru:
'
"Adopt-A-BeachProgram" + published L9g6Manne &
CoastalE'ducationaln"ro*."r Oio.tofy.
. california Department of Fish & Game - patrol
Captain, 30g)619-2gz0.
' California Departurent of Parks & Recreation,
SanL Cruz Disfnct, 5@ OceanSt.,SantaCruz, CA 95050;
Tel: (408)429-2850;
(Fax) a29-2870(olf3l rntelqletive programs at SCCbeach & motrntarn stare parks).
' California Native Plant Society (CNPS) - \722
| Saeet,5te. iz, Sacramento,CA 95g14;Tei: (9ti)+a 7-2677
Web: "h ttp : / / w w w .c alpoly.edu/ - dchippen/ cnps_main.htmi,,
Localchapter:P.o.Boxi522,santacruz, CA s50d1;1'el:(-10g)429-7487,
crey
(conductsu
of educationalprograms & conservab.on
effor6
focused
on long-term protection and
"T:ty
preservationof the nahveflora tn its natural habrtat;alsocatalogrngof specieswithin SCC).
' California Public InterestResearchGroup (CALPIRG),
uCsC, studeni Center,Box6, SantaCruz, CA 95061;
Tei: (408)459-x+9 watchdog studeni run non-profit org. work'rg on a variefy of environmentar
issues;
Q
sponsoredWaterl{atch protram.
' California Regional Water
Qualitv Control Board, Central Coast,Exec.Officer: (g05)S49-3147.
' CamPaignto SavePaiaroValley Wetlands & Fannlands,P.O.
Box 1413,Freedom,CA 95019;(10g871-9915.
r Central Coast Wilds, 114Liberfy St.,SantaCmz,
CA 95050,JoshFodor, Tel: (408)459<16S;Fax.:457-1606;
Web: "http :/ / ww w.cenlralcoastwilds.com,,
(Calit'ornianative plants & seeds,botanical consuibng, and restorationplanning).
' Citizens For ResponsibleForest Management,
P.O. box 1075,Aptos, CA 9500t BetsyHerbe rt, (4a$652-29o5;
(working with the Counfy to hold CDF to the legal amount of cuis on SDSF,and has
been active in the leeal
svstemto stop someof the most abusive THp's in the County).
' City of Santa Cruz DepL of Planning & Community Development,
Tel: (408X29-3S55,
Ken Thomas;
809 Center,St. Rm 206,SantaCruz, CA 95060.
' Coastal Watershed Council, 204 Laguna St.,Santa
Cruz, CA 95060;Tel; (408)42G90lZ;Email: rsh@cmzro.con
(a nonprofit org. committed to the preservahon& protection of coastalwatershed.sttuough
education and
community outreach).
' Community Action Board's Natural Resourceg& Employment
hogra:n, Beth Dyer, Tel: (40g)r152439;
(provides low-income people with job training and employment in environmen tai enhancement
and,
restoratronp rojects).
' Counfy of Santa Cruz, Senior ResourcePlanner & Watershed
Mgf., Dave Hope, Tel: (1108)
45U3096;
701OceanSt., Rm. 4&8, SantaCruz, CA 95060.
. EcoTopia/USA, 1315Spring St.,SantaCruz, CA 95060;paul Lee,pres.,
Tel/Fax: (<t0g)426_gg10;
Web: htg://www.ecotopia.org (working to promote SantaCnrz as an ecotourismdestination).
' Earth First! - Santa Cruz chapter, P.O Box 344,Santa Cmz, CA 95M74344;Tel: (408)425-3205
(hotline/VlW).
' Elkhorn Slough National Estuarine Research Reserve, 1700Eikhom
Rd., Watsonrrille, CA 95e76;
Tei: ('108)72*2822;Fax:728-1'055;
Email: SKirnple@ocean.nos.noaa.gov
(one of the largestremarning coastal
wetlands in Calif., managedby the Ca. Dept. of Fish & Game & NOAA. The ElkhomEtougtr Fogndlation
assistswrth educationalprograms & research.)
' Enrrironmental Council of Santa Cnrz County, P.O. Boxl769,Santa Cruz,
CA 95061,Mary Tsatis,Exec.Dir.;
Tel: (408)42G22f36;
Ema.tJ:encor.rnd@cruzio.com(a non-profit organization working to proiect, maintain,
enhance,& restore the Santa Cruz envuonslent; sponsoi of Open SpaceAlliance; a.lsosponsors periodic
environmental nefworkrng even-ingsso that various groups can sharewith eachother and the public).
' Environmental & Ecological Services,StevenW. Singer,
218Nevada St, SantaCmz, CA 95060;Tel/Fax:
(408)427-3297;
Emaii: SWSingerMS@aol.com
(consultahonson soil, erosion control, biology, & land mgmt.).
' Friends of the North Coast,P.O. Box 604,SantaCruz, CA 95051(dealswith the threats
to the larsest parcei
on our coast,the 7,300acreCoastDauies land).
'

l)

sttm lIanagemot t
B iodiu^ers1,tv Ecos:4

(a "rainbow" coalition educabng
CA 95050;Tel: (408)429-9986
Greenpeace,1112OceanSt.,SanlaCruz,
achons).
lobbvrng, & s|rmulating:ron.violent
the public about enrrrronmenta]issues,
(707)9?34719'
p.o.B";i;s6, Redway, cA 95560;Tel:
rnstitute for snsteinable Forestry,
Fax:459-3383;
Tel:(408)459-4308;
s-,u c-", CA 95060;
LongMarin.r.uooiof, ucsc, roosh"if;; RJ., '^)/mb/ /ln'J/" (providespublic educationPrograms
"http:/i ***.rr.r.
Emajl: sjreal@cab.u.r..Jr' Web:
at the iab)'
underway
research
which focus on m.rrlne
(40t1)648-867;Fax:64s7960;
M;;;ey, CA 939a&1085;Tel:
R;;,
Carurery
Monterey Bay equarium,886
that intemrets the t0 major
facility
education
trt"io"
,,http:/ /www.mbay.org" (a world ,*o*"a
web:
locai wilrilife
that focus on -"rir," biodiv., ecology, and
ma'ne habitats fo'nd in the Bay with exhrbie
adaptatsons).
(408)6474207'
Foam St.Sje._D,Monterey, CA 939,10;Tel
Monterey Bay National Marine Sanch'rary,299
(408)458-3095;
Rd., Duu*port, tA 95017;TeL
-i*f
Monterey Bay Salmon & Trout vrogr^,'dGeig
to histonc
nabve salmon & sieelheadtrout populations
(a nonprofit org. working to restore *a .r6,*t!
and a hatchery progta-cn).
(202)79748ffi;
Ievels through stream resiorahon pro,ects
St', NW, Wisnntgon 'DC2OO362266;Tel:
Narional Wildlife Federation,ia0OSixteenth
efforts to
acknowledges
&
(educates
rg/ ptog/iabitats;
*;*;;]."
Web:
(Z0Z)797-$55;
Hotline:
Lesrslarrve

o
a

a
a

;rtri:lt:niiiT;"

p o Box1001,
Cruz,CAe5051-100i;
Santa
center,
wildlifeRehab'itation

Locatedat: 119Getcheli,S,C';Tel: (408)M2-0726'
Program)'
NebraskaCity' NE 68410(TheCib'USA
National Arbor Day Foundation,100nrUoifu"',
Cruz' CA 95062;
Santa
sania Cruz Yacht Harbor'
pelagic Shark R"sear.h Foundation, agg iake Ave', Ste'rr'
group)'
education
&
(research
Web: "hW-:^/,/www'pelagrc'org''
Tel: (40S)459-946;Emarl: psfr@pelag-c.org;
9506O;
CA
Cruz'
Sen'ices,70t Ot"u,. St'' no.' 3i' Santa
SantaCruz County en"i-rr-"r,tal-Healti
Mgr"
Program
Materials
TeL (408)45'l-2022,Steven Schneicier,Hazardous
Seiric e'7"0t Ocean St' SantaCruz' CA 9506C;
Departrrenl;;;"-ental
Planning
Santa Cmz County
Ken Hart'
Tel: (408)4543127,
,6^?o?r\
ValenciaA1e" Ste' 8-6' Aptos' CA
Conservation District (SccRcD)' 3233
SantaCnrz County i*o*..
manage land'
corkrean ia p.,utic agency that help.speopie
95003;TeL (40g)63Vt562,Rich Casaieo, si"ro.,
and
workshops' publicalotti' tech-tal assistance'
water & related natural resourcestf,,o.tgi. frUhc
of govarnment and organizalo*)'
coordinated efforts with other local agenci"r,,rrl'iC
CA 95050;
roitt,'701 Ocean St'' S[e 520' SantaCnrz'
Santa Cruz County Sanctuary Inter'Agen{i."r
its tounsm'
into
tap
to
ways
and
sanctuary
SusanPearlmantfotm"in'94 to study the
TeL (408)45,1-312,
recreation,and educationalpotential)'
P.o.Box'.7422,SantaCruz, CA 95051
(40E)427.3297,SteveSinger;
SantaCruz Mountains Bioregional Council,
are
,,EcologicalAssessm€ntof Biodiu"rrity in the SantaCnrz Mountains"' Operating exPens€s
(working on
iunded ^ p*t by the Sempervuens 'r:1dl'
action & ed'l oubeach re. forest protection)'
(nayN-n/f,,2
-!q5,
santa cruz nainforesiAciion Network,
(sos), zzzzt'utcliff Dr'' #5A' santa Cruz' cA 93062;
Save our shores & Marine sanctuary center
Web: "hftPt/ /www'human'com/sos/"
Tel; (a08)a6Z-Sffi;Fu<t 4624070;Email: ;;-@.;"'com;
National Marine
dedicated to prese:rvingthe Monterey Bay
(a vol*nteer-based nonprofit org. formed ir, rgza
action' sos maintains
policy researchand advocicy, and citizen
sanctuary, working in the areas-ofeducatio+
and resolution)'
to the appro-priateag€ncy-fgl-t:I-9"*
a hotline: S0GlsHoRES; all calls are d.ispatchld
'i+tu;Te1415'362'?352'
Rm. 505,d,F.,
save.TheRedwoods Lcague, 114Sansonest.,
SantaCruz, CA 95061;TeL (408X294766.'
504,
Save the Cny Wtrelc Pariclands,P.O. Box q506o;
(preserving heirloom seedsand Native
(408)a5s-9252
Seed Dreams, 231 Fair Ave', SantaC*"' in

a
a

a
a

*J:srirffirawer

.

forBigBasinand
(advocate
TeL(415)96&450e
BE,LosArtos,cA e402ru54;

and rnaintenance)'
CastleRockstateparksthroughland purchase,restoration, scottsValley'
95067;W{:(a08)a57-7299'
sozr,
!A
sconsvalley citizens for Responsilr"cro*tr,, P.o.Box
Valley ar?!ls'induding wetlands'
t*ort^i io protectp*tin" Scotts
CaroleKelley,Email:SVCRG@aof..oot
develoPment)'
from
tJ,""#:fiflt'f,il.ru2

po.Box
santa.r",!.1-11TiiT::
604,
Group,
Regionar
!T113#3;

iiil:r';:H"i"Tffi,i;Trl,.i"ii+i;,g.'"t;9:'f
*:*o*Ti"Urthercarth'swildpraces)
cAe5073;
soquer,
Rd..
orasan
+zsri
iose
. fi::iil;il;;;il;F;;GDsn,
Tel: (408)475-8543'
Thom Sutfin, ForestMgr;
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;

surfrider Foundation - santa Cruz chapter, P.o, Box 3203,santa cruz,
CA 95062;Tel: (40g)47G7667;
(ail volunteer, nonprofit envtronmentalconservabon
Fax: 17G.1196
organ-rzation
dedicatedto the preservation
and enhancementof our waves and beachesthrough local activism,
eJucabon,and research).
usDA Natural Resourcesconservation service, ir3 vul"r,.ia
Ave., ste. B{, Aptos, CA 95@3;
Tei; (408)68&1562;
Fax:6s5-3602(provides inJormationand assistancein areas
oi sorls,water conservation
natural resource& watershed management,ag. land use,sbeam
bank protection, and erosion & sed.iment
conhol).

a
a

Valley women's Club, P.o. Box 574,Ben Lomond,
cA g5005;Tel: (40g)33s-557g,
Nanry Macy, Director;
(works to protect the envuorunental rntegnty of the
san Lorenzo Valiey in the areasof, rorestry, Com-urunity
!d"t?ogl,Recycling, a,t-u.T-"p,andis.srip.poftut a sustarnableValley Campaign inctuding,,A Guide to
"Green Awards"'fbr busLesses).vwc Envuonmenialtommittee:
fystainab-le !'ivrng" and
(40g)36g225.
ventana wilderness Sanctuary Research& Education center,
Coastal Route HC 67 Box 99, Monterey, CA
93940;TeL (408)52Lr202; Email: vws@wildbigsur-com (a nonprofit
organization and sanctuary focusing on
bud bandrng and research,habitat restoration, and mvironmerrtal edufation
projects).
watershed Institute, Cal state Uruv. Monterev Bay - (408)582-3688,
ScottHennessy,Director.
watsonville wetlands watch www,
2g .A.rboladoDr., watsonvile, CA 9s076;6ris
loirnson-Lyons,
(&8)724-2798;Iirn & Ellie Van Houten. 68+.186r(working
to presera'e& promote the wetlands rn the pajaro
Valley area;serving as the watchdog for public policy c I't*lg"*ent
practicesthat affect pajaro wetlands,
rtver' creeks,& lales; sPonsorsrestorabon,eduiarion, recreahJn.
& serviceprojects;quarterly newsletter).
Wildlands RestorationTeam, 201Valmcia ffi*lRd.,
Aptos,CA 95003;Tel: (40g)66
2_83?3;Fax:662-239e;
Emarl:km@wildwork.org; web: "hrtp:/ /www.w'rldwork.trg" (Ken
Moore, Dir.) Hotline: (40g)d62-r39
(a nonprofit org' spon-coredtn
Part by SempervirensFund & CaliI. Dept. of parks & Rec.,consistingof
volunteerswho work to restorepreviousiy-damagednafive habitat
on pennanently protectedpublic lands;
removing invasive erotic plants from stateparks L the SantaCruz llountains
since 1990).

Documentation Sources
' Stuart Pimm, "The Future
of Bjodiversih.,,,Science
,Ig9S.
' "Agenda for the Green
Decade,"Globai Action Plan & Earth Day orgamzers,1990.
I "The Agreement on Bioiogical
Diversity," MEMORANDUM oF-UNDERSTANDING on California,s
Coordinatedlg-gtg"d StrategyTo ConserveBiologicalDiversity. 199l.
' "Measure C '95 update
of the BaselineEnvironmenial Conditions.,,
s SantaCruz Mountarns
BiodiversilyNews, Vol.3 No. 1, j997.
6 StateBoard of Equalization
records.
' Oct., '94
NOAA Workshop.
e "Agenda for the Green Decade,"
Global Action Plan & Earth Day orgamzrrs, 1990.
o From U.S.Secretarv
of lnterior, BruceBabbit.
'o San
foseMercury News, lZ/22/95.
I' Taylor Delaney, "Downstrea-ur
Flood Attsruation & Water Quality as a Result of Constructed Wetlands,,,
lournal of Soil & WaterConsennhon,Sept_Dec,,95.
11Lester Brown, Christopher
Flayrn, & Hilu.y French, Stateof the World.,1997,worldwatch lnstitute.
Contrib_utors: Chairpersons Dean Rimer:nan & Betsi Sites,Steve Singer,
Lisa Rudnick, Mark vande pol, Grey,
Dennis P' Davie, Htllf
Ted
Deidre
Kerwin,
Kerit Reeves,Dawn pencovic, Robert LaRosa,
/ones,
!:benberg,
Kathleen VanVelsor, Vicki Nichols, Franl Banon, Michael Shaw, Randatl Morgan,
Elizabeth Herbert, Jade Lovell,
iulie Hendricks, Celia & Peter Scott, Mary Tsalis, Bonnie Hurd, Rich Casale,yoih Fodor, Fred Mcpherson, Thom
sutfin, steve Butler, Dave Hope, Jerry Busch, & chris
Johnson-Lyon. (Compiled & final edit by JeanneNord.land)
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I. Current State

degradahon of the global ecosystem,
affectngus all,'includ-ing the obvious
situahon
world
currerrt
the
of
light
In
we face both globally and locally'
uiotence..iia u multinrde of"oti.", cha'engeJ
or
outbreaks
G
crisrs,
tJrepopuiation
of ecologcal thinking' This
p"t ?".,r, J"", -rion of a whole syst"m
,r.,o
education
fo.
n""d
obvious
at all levels'
an
trrereis
"
respectfor all naturarsystems and diversity
a deep
.'itiu"t"
arso
must
approach
more compreherrsrve
for a sustainable future'
in creating th:."h*ges that y9-nTtttry
cltildren
Recognizing the imPortance-ofeducation
Jnd Yot'th," asks us io enlist and empower
"tfUar*
aocrmmt,Lo,f"a
AgendaZi
giobal
the
of
importance
25
the
chapter
pubric Awareness," addresses
d,uf,". 3,5,"Education and
and youth in reachrngfor-,,sustainabiiity.,,
-iorporuti"g environrtental and developmental
reaching
in
educahon
of
of the rore
"u"ryo.illtr,-";;;;
learning.
in tlre classroom. Though it
,,susta:nabilitv,,is basic.to the surviva] oi our species,it is rareiy mentioned
Though
orgamzatronsand issuesare seldom
rn a grobalenvronmen; intemationar
riving
are
*"
accepteJth"i
is commonry
oniy &cunV one week in the 12th Srade'
accordin[ to State*"1-"-Ti Suqt'"'tt"'
and
textbooks,
current
in
raeniioned
educationand narure s'udies' but little has
of Jmphasrs?1":yoo*ental
deal
great
a
been
has
lhere
years,
ln recent
practices,and thq woridwide movement
aboutteefft;;,;;,ainabie,[Jestyre
been done to date ro,"*
rnatenarsand programs are availableto Santa
s"r#;briiti,-related.*i.,rt.udeveiopment.
sustainable
concerning
CruzCoun|yteachersandneedtobemore_ftrl]y"ur''"ainciassroomrrrstnrcbonandactivities.
understanding of sustainabi]ity
exPel:lc.e .h'1'.To,. directly affuct one,s
school
tlre
of
areas
curriculum
c.rre
The
(""1t
other subjects that are vital
*J!.ruLic health (inj"air,g
^"trr,
l-*tl'
reading,
snrdies,
social
are: science,
grobal & Iocal issues (including population'
conservatio., r--yitg,
,"ro,-ir..
consumrng,
eco-wise
studies,
justice' govemance
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SaniaCruz Cotinry (SCC)is generalJydorng betterthan stateaveragestn mostcategones.Accordhg to the SCC
ReportCard: "The Stateof (}.rr Chrldren,1993,"developedb,yChildren'sNetwork,co-chauedbv Counry
Supenntendent,Diane Siri and JudgeThomas Black,the county ranked better than the stateaverate tn most categones
of children's lde that were measuredby SCCChrldren's Nefwork (specificallyn the areasof SAT rores, dropout rate,
infant mortalify, health checkups,violent cnmes.birth to teens,preventableteenhomicide,child support, and chjldren
Lnpoverfy). Someof theseareasare more relevantfor other chaptersof this document.
The United Wav Community AssessmentProjectSummaryof Life lndicatorsshow that in 1995&'96 Counly
dropout ratesconhnue to drop and are well below the statedropout average.SAT scorescontinue to increaseand
are above the narional averageand signrficantlyabove the stateavetage. Every racial and ethnic group showed
srgrufica.ntincreasesrn the numL'erof graduatesihat completedcoliegeprep courses.[n fact,that percentage
61% from 1995to '96 for SCC;strll, Cali-fomiaratesare among ttre l0 worst in the nation.,
r.ncreased
CaLi-fomia'sDepartrnentof Educahon on November 15,1994,establishedan AveragePerformanceValue (APV)
and rated Catfornia schoolson 10 separatecriteria resulbng in a scorefrom 1-100.Theu critena hciuded dropout
rates,srudentscomplehng coursesfor universities,national collegeadmissiontests,resultsfrom standardized
CahfornraLearnrngAssessmentSystemtestsLnreadng, writing, and math, geometryenrollment,and others. The
APV for the sevenSCChrgh schools'ts 42.9out of 100possible.The averagefor the stateis 42.5.
/* inrlrrrlino a nr6g,Rena.rSSance,
Watsonvrlle,SanLorenzoValley,Harbor,SantaCruz, and Soquel.)
CairJomiateachers(SCCincluded)are coping wrth an enormouslvdiversestudentpopulation. Add to that Ure
iact that CalJornia has beenburdened with the largestciasssizein the nati.onfor manv years. The prcfure rs
beginnrngto change. The i99G'97 statebudget has jncreasedspendingon schoolsand wrll bnng the state'sper caprta
spendrng frcm 42nd to 37th in the natron.' Along with virtuaily every other xhool district Lnthe state,SCChas
committed to reoucrng classslze to 20 students,/teacherin 1st & 2nd grade as well as kdgn. or 3rci grade. Sincemost
researchshows significant gains in sfudent performancewhen classesare reducedto no more than 20 students,this rs
certainiy a Lurningpoint for all of Calfornia. tn addition, there are severalCharter Schoolsin SCC that are pioneering
a bold new approach,allowrng more teacherautonomy and creativity (e g.San Lorenzo Vallev SchoolDistnct Charter
25,which also supports Homeschooledstudents under its umbrella).
There are currently plans underway for a Charter C*p Campbell Riparian Stahon/River Schooi. This pi.lot
program will involve an r.n-depth,cross-cLuricuJar
program that includes studentsengagtngln ongol.ngnver
monitoring, watershed restorationprojects,safety and leadershiptrainin& and skills for effectivecom-municafion
(including cyber-communication). [SeeSectionW for River Restorationprojects.]
The above anaivsisdoes not mean to i*ply that schoolscompnse the entire extent of education,espec:.ally
pertaur:ngto understanding sustarrrabiiity.A broader perspectiveof the educationalprocessmust be encouraged,
including proactive learning opportunities throughout the commumfy. Educational and rewarding volunteer
opporrunities exist tfuoughout SCC,and where utiUzed,they benefit not only the organizationor agenry but also the
v'olunteer. The Monterey Bay Aquanum, Long Marine Laboratory,Elkhorn Slough,all StateParks,and othersoffer
educahon on stte. Parks & Rec.,Boy's/Cirl's Clubs, and Scoulsoffer children r.rainingand guidance.Parenting and
adult education is also easrlyavarlablein SCC. With half of the community using householdcomputers and 54% of
computer owrlers usrng on-Lineservices,SCC is well connectedfor a commumty of its size technologcally.s
Most Amencans ,ureill equipped to make the iifestyle changesnecessaryto turn the degradation around. At every
levei of education and in all curricuir:m areas,more needs to be done to meet the challengesbefore us. However, our
collechveexperienceover time has shown that knowledge alonedoesnot necessarilychangebehavior and incite
people to acb.on.ln today's busy world of informabon overload,support structuresand rncentivesare also needed.
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II.

DesiredState
from
andacbon- andprogtesses
peopleatall levelsof awareness
CruzCountyaddresses
rnSanta
Education

Lhatpoint. Educational pro$ams assistand allow learnersof diverse age grouPs anf. cuitures to discover their full
potennal while helping them to be aware of their responsibilityfor and impact on all [Je.

Educabonalsystemsencouragerelevant, experienbal ieaming and promote a sustainabte,trealttry iife for all
be'rgs. Studentsembrace,at their appropnateIevel of understanding global interdependenceand the need to adopt
fully sustainabieprachcesloca-llyand giobally.
Ail schooismodel energ-yefficiency, resourceconservation,and recycling with shrdent participation in planning
and implementation. In thJichool environment,focusis placedon teachrnghow to leam and how to enjoy learning.
This rnvolves:
1) Cooperativeleaming in groups which is leamer-directed,empowering and participatory.
Z) Development of an integrated core curricultrm at all levels which emphasrzesthe theme of unify and
Lnterdependenceof humanity, all species,and the Earth.
3) Shudentparticipation Lndeveioprngtheu own curriculum'
-l) lv{ixedage grouPsin the learning Process.
5) Lealnrng activ.iriesthrough the arts and recreatjonalopporhrrutiesfocusedon personaland socialgrowth.
6) Leamrng that occurstJrroughthe experienceof parhctPabngrn the actual activity itself.

III.

Goals for Year2000
-A. All Teacherswill have the opportunity to learn ways of integratingsustarnabfig and globai issuesinto their
curriculum and at least50% will be uti!izu'tothem ongoing.
B. A planning processis establishedto bring all stakeholders(inciuding teachers,shrdents, adrr"inistrators,
paients, and rrterested commun-rtymembers) into the designing an educational system that is satisfactory '
io all participantsand leadsus to the DesiredState,SectroniL It s then implenented h a speciiic rhocl
or school district with the possibility of using rnter-district transfers.
C. A.l1of the schoolsin SantaCruz County have developed or in the processof developing programs for: energ-y
efficiency, resourceconservation,and recyding with student participation in planning and implementahon.
D. In addition to a basic core curriculum, students more ftrlly participate in creabng theu own educational
experience.
E. An increasrngpercentageof students wiil find their education meaningful, relevant, and personally satisfying.
(One way of measuring this would be a continued decreasein the high school drop out rate county wide.)
F. Sfudentswill graduate from high rhool ready for productive employment or prepared for college.

IV.

What Has Been Done
A. In 1993-94a county wide revisioning process,called "The Future of Education," took place under the direction
of Superintendent, Diane Siri. It resulted in multi-stakeholder support for school change and inJorrred
commrttee analysis producing resourcesand high impact suggestionsin the following areas:
1. Commurucations - recom:nmded shared decision making, consensus,& tn:st building among all
stakeholders.
2. Leamrng Skills for the Future - produced a countywide matnx of exemplary school Prograrns, curricula
and activities.
3. Legislation - recommended a clearinghouseand network for legislation affecting education and an annual
summit to develop legislation to improve education.
4. Parent l:nvolvement - developed a Countywide fthool Site Council Consortiugr and compiled a home'
school partnership bibliography and resource iist.
5. SaJeSchools& Communities - establishedcountywide priorities supporting schools in deveioping safe
school plans; countywide student rnput sessionswere conducted,involving law en-forcementh schoot
safety tranrnes.
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B. The National Fo-rumon.PartrtershipsSupporting Educabonabout the Environmentdeveloped a report,
"Educahon for Sustarnabiliry,"when it met with the President'sCouncii on SustarnableDevelopmentat
the Presidioin San Franciscoin the fall of 1994.This demonstrationprojectof the President'sCbunol is
an Agenda for Acbon focusrngon 6 themes:
1. Li-felonglearning
2. Interdiripiinary approaches
3. Systemsthinkrng
1. Partnerships
5. Multiculturalperspectives
6. Empowerment
C. The Household EcoTeamProgram and SustarnableLifesfyleCampaign were lar.mchedrn SantaCruz
County rn October of 1995by ACTION-SCC in partnership with Global Acbon Plan and the Public.Linkage,
Dialogue,& Educahon Task Forceof the President'sCouncil on Sustarnabitiry,after a 2 yearstart up phase.
It helped participantsrmplement sustainableli-festylepracticesin their own householdsover a 4 - 6 month
period as they worked togetheron a team with a trarnedcoachand followed a workbook focusrrg rn 6 action
areas(reducing garbage,water efficiencv,home energy efhciency,hansportabon,eco-wiseconsurnrng,&
empowering others). This program, no,,r'bernghandled by EcologyActon, has transidoned to a ne',v
iocailv-iocusedworkbook & processand is cajlecithe EarthTeamProgram. [SeeSectionW]
D. In 1993,the SCC Chr-tdren'sNetwork developed a Network Matrrx of appornied boards & com-nissrons,
plarnrng, ancicoordinating groups which in some way a.ffectserv'icesto chjldren & farnilies n the areasof
health. education,school to work, famrlv hfe, & safety it is now coordtnatedby Ellen Timbulabe, $/eUare
Por^- rI'r^ i"'availablefrom tireHuman Resources
Agency,Early lntervention& Prevention,{91-4056.)
\ u
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E. The SantaCruz Board of Educationhas adopted a long-rangeeducationalplan for the future, "Vision 2000."
Most other dislncts have completedthe strateglcplanning processas well.
F. UCf offers an Environmental doctorateas Ernextensionof an undergraduateenvironmental studies
Prograrnalready rn place at the school;it has 3 major topics:agroecology& sustainableagnculh.rre,
consen alion biology, and pclitical economy.
G. CA-AB 255,lmproving America's SchoolsAct (IASA) requiresschooldistricts to develop content and
performancestandardsand mulfiple measuresfor assessrng
student achievement.SantaCruz City's
resPonsehas been a commiftee,entitled "PerfonnanceStandardsfor the 21stCentury," that beganin 1995
and will continue through 1998.Student portfolios and senior projectsare exa-rnples
of better assessing
performancestandards.(e.g.studenlsat a iocat hrgh rhool met for severalmonths to volunteer 7 day/ wk
at our nationally-acclaimed Homeless Carden Project. They then deveioped a semor thesis around the
various aspectsof the Project,which s€rvesas an excellentperforrnancestandard.)
H. KC Educational Leadership Consortium Academy (n responseto "Goa-is2mO") is workrng rn parr'rership
with Cranite Rock Co. in Watsonville to support local schoolsin their refomr efforts. School teamshave come
togetherfor the past 2 yrs., using businesspartnershipsas a model to enhancethe quality of education.
I.

SCC & municipai libraries provide accessto the Intemet on PC's,but oniy on an exhemely fine'limited basrs.
The American Library Associatron is creabng an action plan to insure accessto electroruc servicesand to
goverunent materials which are now posted electronicallyinsteadof being distributed to Libraries.Teachers
can accessNEA Online by calling (8ffi)827-6W, x9527. The Leaming & Reference;uea rncludes such things
as lessonplars, Smithsonian Institute, & Ubrary of Congress.

J. lvatsonvrlle High School'snew Agnculturai Technology EnterpnseAcademy is a college prep. program for
students who might not otherwise stay in school. It introduces students to career opportunities, helps them
plot a practical course through higher education, & preparesthem for college.The Watsonville Clobal Youth
Academv has been successfulfor 8 years.
K. ACTION Santa Cruz County held rraroSustarnableCommr:nity Video Film Festivals in 1995and 1996on
Cornmunity TV gf SantaCruz, our county's Public AccessTV station.Approximateiy 50 videos were aired
over 15 weeks focusrngon eachof our "Local Agenda 21" focus areas.Two hour segmentsare avarlableat the
Communify TV video library and overviews and program guides of both festivalsare available from Rob
Wheeler.P.O.Box 250,Davenport,CA 95077;(408)471-4081.
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TeacherResourceFars have been conductedrn the past by ACTION SantaCruz Counfy & UniteciNations
Associationof SantaCruz and by Earth Action Club to high.lightexistingexemplarymatenals and programs
concerningthe envrronment,resourceconservafion,and sustainabilityissues.Ongoing education of teachers
is necessarY.
M. Thereare many exemplary ongoing progams and resourcesrr SantaCruz County that educateand
empower studentsof all ages:.nthe areasof sustainabrlity.The most pertinentknown to this round table are
listed in SechonVL

SuggestedActions For Further Progress

V.

Support and expand accessto all of the programs/projectslisted above(in Sect.[V) or below (in Sect.VI).
Deveiop an integratedcurriculum (K-12)that pervadesall of the areasof the schoolexperiencethat most
directly aJfectone's understandingof sustainabilify,especiallythosementionedin SectionI. paragraph4.
Continue to preparesfudentsfor rapid changeby teaching:critical thinking, creativethinkrng, probiem
multi-culhuat equity, and the use of interacbve
solvLng,cooperativelearning,student selJassessment,
solvtng.
problem
technologiesto ioster learning & collaborative

D . trnciorsethe Nadonal ResearchCorrncii'snalional guidelinesfor scienceeducation,defined as an integrated
whole with a corecurricultr:n taught in every grade begrnningin kindergartenand a focus on math and
problem-soivrngskjlls.'

E . Enccurageparticipation in local ijteracv Prograrns:

1. LaubachLiterary, a program of the VolunteerCenterof SCC,with more than 400students annually
countywide; contactDonna LaValley,(408)423{554.
2. Literary Volunteersof Amenca h PajaroValley wrth,tG50 studentsiinnudly; contact Ruth CampbeU,
(Q8)7284287.
(Statisticsshow that literacy has a direct correlation with becorninga productive member of society. 509'.of
prison inmatescan't read; l/3 of mothers who receivedAid to FamiliesWith DependentChildren grants
cannot functionally read.)'

F. Work to improve leaming potential by making sure that all children have a saJeschool, a motivational
hands-oneducahonalenvironment, and proper nutrition in order to avoid "cognitive impaimlent."
G . Make available to all students the technology necessaryto become a contributing member of the electronic
sociefy we have created and ensure accessto inIormation regarding sustainability issues.
l-1.

Offer to all students trainrng and expenencesfor becoming contributhg members of the community and
enabhng them to attain satisfying vocations. Expand opportunities such as the Watsonville Video Academy
and Ag. Academy.

I.

Develop a currictrlum r.rnitthat focuseson county and municipal resourcesand sustainablepractices,such
as are referencedthroughout this docummt and are found in SantaCruz County Measure C (Decade of
Environment Rdersrdum).

I.

Highlight as model courses those which are taught at local high schoolson environmerttal scienceand ocean
ecology. Encouragethe examples demonstrated at local schoolsfor High & Jr. High Environmentai Club
activihies,where environmental awarenessand ongoing recyding activitiestake place.

K. Give all students the opportunity to be involved in the implemealation of our "Local Agenda 21" Achon
Plan. All High Schools&/or fr. Higfu could offer at least one course focus€d on this Processor sustainability
h general.
L. Develop an educational prograur that illustrates the flow of resourcesthrough the economy from begiruting
to end and teachesopporhrnities to reduce environmental impacts.
M. Conduct regular teacherinservicesat the County Office of Educafionas well as coursesat the commr.rnify
college& universify - focusedon resourcesavailableto teachabout all aspectsof sustainabilify.
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N. Encouragenerwork-tngrn Urecounfy and beyond to inspue cooperativeefforts.Fuiiy utrlize the followrng:
- CRUUO, GAIN, CATS, and other electrorucnefworkrnqservices.
- Commumtylf,Channel 7l &72.
- United Way's ResourceGuide & Communify AssessmentProject(CAP)Qua.hty
of Life Suwey indicators.
- Conunumty ResourceDirectory - 1995duectory of all non-profit human service
programs + descriptions.
- Info-Cruz - through the public library system.
- People's Yellow Pages- a scAN directory of com-rtunity organizations.
- The Conne<tion Magazine's "Healthy Planet" section and SustainableCommunity
Calendar.
- Peace& Socia.lJustice
Calendar rn the ComrcNews lmonthly), sponsoredby Cfuishc Action Team.
O. Encourage& expand volunteerism prograrnsamong people of a.llages,especiallywith the agenciesand
nonprofit organrzations working proacbvely for the befterrnentof our commumty.
P. Foster links between iocal human resourcesand schools.
1. Help coordinatelocal expertiseas a resourcefor GiJtedAnd TalentedEducation(GATE) programs.
2. Utilize SantaCruz Volunteer Center and USCS& Cabril-loresourcespeakers. :
3. Develop and expand cross-agedtutoring and mentoring programs in our distncts that will incorporate
all age levels,including the eiderlv, rn assistingthe leaming of others.
Q. tmplement the recommendatj.oruof the StateTask Forces(elementary,middle grades,& high sctrool).
Reviewdocumentsare available.t
R. Encouragethe teachrngof 6 core elementsof character,which transcendcu-ltura-I,
religrous,& socioeconomrc
differences,as identified bv the Aspen Declaration,rncludrng:trustworthiness,.esp.c1,responsibilify,lustrce
and farmess,canng. and crvic virtue & cittzenship. [See S€ct.VI, CEpl
S. Teachan apprecrabonof cu.lfuralhentage,and encouragea celebrationof multi-culturaliss1.
e.g. Natrve American storytelling can teach respectfor the land and balance in all things.
T- Support [branes and ensure',hatthey are stockedwith ample resourceson sustainability. Provide increased
accessto lan6;uageand culturally relevant materials that are available in the counfy.
U. Encourage participation in broad-based community arts programs. [S€eSPECTRA& Communify youth
Arts Projrt, Sect.VIJ
V. Expand "humane education," which teachesrespectand compassionfor all species.
W. Preservegreen and open spaceswithin and around schoolsto give an opporturrity for nature studies and Life
Lab cardens and also to provide a buffer, especiaily in agricuitural areas.
X. Burid partnershipswith Parks & Rec.,the Monterey Bay Aquarium, Long Marine Laboratory, and others to
expand educabonalopportunities.
Y. Develop and implement programs to improve parents'skills in nurturing leaming. lncrease parent
parficipation in existing programs.
Z. Work toward strengthening family orientation (emphasizing the importance of caring, relationship, and
Lnterdependence)as a crucial resource for making the transition to a sustainable sociefy.'
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JFTp is a protram of Global Action
environmental
integrated
an
and
ong:ln-g
with 4th graders nlgg4/,gs,which led toa school-wide rerycling P-r98r*
gr''
Elementary{tln
Bayview
grade,
w"rtnl"^rteilentarylth
curriculum. It has spread.to the followrng three schools,
is
butfurther
curriculum'
t'unding
plans are underway to continue dissemination of *ris
Brancrforte Elementary-6th gr..
neede,lto aid schoolsin the purchaseof materials'
aA

EJuct.:ton

YouthServe, The Volunteer Center, 1110Emiline Ave., SantaCn-r2,95000;
Contact: Heidi Dtrnbar, (40g)423{554.
This program was inrtiated by steve Ross,a fomrer scottsVai.leyMiddle schooi
teacher,*r.,o r,"a pi,enomenal
successwith it' It has grown and now rncludesstudentsrr scotts vauey Middle
school, Mission Hrx I; High, & Roiiing
Hills Middle school' studenb, who volunteer are placed n 8 drfferentiommr.nity
serviceprojectsfor weekly visits
dunng the schoolday' Time missed from regular ichooi studiesis mad.eup later.
This program teachescompassionand
the true meamngof citizenshiP,and it suc,ceisfullyempowerschrldren to become
a poiiuue in1luencein our comm'nrty.
It should be expanded-tobecomepart of the curricul.r* fo. all middie school
students;at least,teacherscouid be
encouraged to offer it for extra credit. Fundingis neededto continue.
Life Lab science
1156HiSh st., santa cruz, cA 95061;Roberta
Jaffe,Curriculum Director (40E)45g-2001.
togtT,
The Lr'feLab science Program is a national researchand development'orgaruzahon
commrtted to rmprovrng science
education through a hands-on and meamng<enteredcurricu.lum.The conceit
was deveiopedin 1979by teachersfor
teachersand grew out of a need to changescienceteachrngFroma didactic,
textbook-dri.r"nprogr* inio a real-life
growr'ngexPenencefor children. Sincethat b-methe Life Lab curriculum matenals
and approach"tosciencehave been
adopted by teachersthroughout the United States,and most of the rhools in sCC (including
pnvate schools)have a
Life Lab Sciencecurriculum.
The pnmary focus is curriculum development,teachereducation,and leadership
development. Life Lab has
recerv'edawards lrom the National ScienceTeachersAssociation,the Cali-forniaSchool
BoardsAssoci.ation,and the
NafionalAcaciemvof Sciencesfor its work assistrngelementaryscrence
educatorsrn estabiishingliving laborato'es
on their schoolgrounds for the study of sclence,*.ologu, and nutrition.
T1.eoarrlon-h"sedcurnculum materialsprovrde an opportunrly
for dre membersof the Latino communifv to
tntegratetheir culh:ral and agricultural knowledge,rncludtng
q-resf,atrngof reopes,traditional pr^r,ur,g*";Js,
plant
remediesanc foiklore..lmmrgrant populatronsald limited Eigtish speak"ers
rn tocatschools.t. g1.,r"r,
chanceto
succeedwhen scienceis taught wrth a non-textbookapproach,in an environment
"-b"t ",
that nurfures exploration
& discovery.
wastebusters ResourceRecovery, p.o. Box 2910,SantaCruz, CA gso63-2910.
Contact:D. Livingstone,Fax: (4aq4n-9223; Email: land@cmzio.com
This is a Program for high school and collegestudents,who wish to ieam how to create
thei-rown environmentaljobs
out of lost resources'Using "IDE-{ Analysis" (Gter-relationships,Dversify, Ecosystems,
& Adaptarion), sfudentsare
educatedin decisionmaking and problem solvhg to rethrnk, ,udirtribrrt",'.o-p*t and
recovertheseresourcesas planet
managers.
Outdoor & Indoor ScienceAdventures, 150Lions Field Drive, SantaCruz, CA 95065.
Contact: Dane Comeil & Irvin Lindsey (40g)4?359ZS.
An active learning program for vouth 7 - 14yean, offering;
. consistingof day frips and weekend or week
long camps;
. hands-onessentiallearning prograrns (HELP)
. excihingscienceexpenmentsand classdemonstrations
' workshops for teachersto integrate active
learning into their sciencelessons
SCC Residential Outdoor ScienceSchool, 1505Eureka Canyon Rd., Watsonviile,CA 95065.
Contact: Pat Crocker, Director (4O8)TZ2-\ZZZ
or 479-5327.
The four or five day Outdoor ScienceSchoolProgram is viewed as a leaming opportunify where
5th & 5th grade
srudentsare provrded with a saJeand healthy envuonment to develop sef-awar"eness
and se6 reliance- and where
all other disciplines can achieve relevancy and himeiiness.Each child is helped to develop an understanding
of and
appreciationfor the environment through interdiriplinary, expenential leaming and dGcovery.
From this he/she can
acquire in-formed atfitudes conceming iJreconservation o[ nafural and human ,"-ro,rr."r. Furthlr, the
progra:rnoffers an
opporhnity for high school students who serveas voh.nteer cabin lead.ersto gain valuable leadership
skijls and work
experience- and in some casesa new way of looking at themselvesand their place rn the world.
Rising Sun Energy Center, P. O. Box 2874,SantaCruz, CA 95063.
Contact:Milce Arenson (408)423-8749.
Email: sunrise@cruzio.corn;
Web: www,cruzio.com/-solar
This educalionalcenter_focuses
on promoling energy conservationand renewableenergy.The following will be
provided: demonstrationof svstems,guided touis & school presentations,library r"rorrr.url'*orkshops, curriculum,
research,& specialevents.Every scienceteachershould know about this centerand have accessto rt, rn order to
make
tlris very valuable rnformation avar.lableto sfudents. Furtler
ftmd,inyts need,ed,.
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Youth for Enrrironmental Sanity (YES!),706FrederickStreet,SantaCruz, 95M2.
Contact:Sev Wiiliams (a0E)a59-93a4.
This dynamic troupe.ofy:"9 emPowe$ studentsfrom coastto coast take
to
positive action for our planet and our
fuh:re. Theu StudentAction Gutde:
. offers excellentclassroomor ciub proyects
to support ,,sustainabLlity;,,
' teacheseffechveletter wnhng and gves
ideas foi classprojects;
r contarnsmany.interestingenvironmental facts
and figures;
' teachesyouth how to organize and be effective
to*uri therr goals.
Children's Creative Responseto Conflict (CCRC), PO Box 524,SantaCn:2, CA 95061.
Contact Lois MuhJy (408)42G33S1.
CCRC trr SantaCruz grew out of a Prograrnestablishedn 1972bythe New york
euaker project on Communify
ConJlict'Building on the years of exPenencein training workshops for aduls, skills and
methods were adaptedfor
chrldren and used rn w-eekJyworkshops.in New York -ity publiCschools.This basic
curriculum, added to by the San
FranciscoComrnunifv BoardsProgram, has been used to'train thousandsof educators
and children in SantaCruz County
ConJLctis rnevitable,and on a shnnJ<rngplanet conflict is ncreasing in degreeof violence
and frequenry. How
people respond to conflict determineswhether conflict is deshruchveor conslructive.The
CCRC develips seU-esteem
and
respectfor others,communication skills, cooperativelearning activities,and problem solvrng
in a supporuve
environment' Avallable servicesrnclude:a varl,efyof presentlbons,workshops and teacher
in-servicli, harnrng for
trainers,custom-designedrrainrng,bias-awarenessharLrng,and stud.ent-"r,"g", programs.
The Qualily Classroom Seudnars& Teacher Certification, 21.stCenhrry Parenting Serrinars,
and The Family & Child
Development series, Education Dvisron of the lnstifute of HeartMath, P. o. Box t+og, soulaer
Creek, cA 95005.
Contact:/eff Goelitz, Director of Educational Dvision (40g)33g€213.
New and excihng technologresoffered as in-service training programs, off site retreats,
books, fun cassettetapes,and
educationalkiis for year long personalizedclassroomcurricu.lumdeielopment or familv activity
time. Facjlitates
children's emotional balance& intelligenceand helps adults & chjldren deal effectivelywith today's
challe'ges. Veri1ied
by scien'hficresearchand casestudies, thesesimple tools,game_s
and actrvitieshelp.hidr*
deveiop sell-secunry,
discipline, resiliency,safe & healthy life choices,;-p.ot
performance,ar,d a more .o*il"t.
rntelligence.
"Jucademic
Offerrngsbenefit teachers,adminisbators, students,parents,
and families.Evening, l/Z day,and r,t1 day semrnarsat a
drscountedprice for SantaCruz County.
Teaching Tolerance, 400 Washington Ave., P.o. Box 548,Montgomery, Alabama 35104. (no
local contact)
Contact:Jim CarnesmMgr. (33a)2&4286 -newsretter; Fax: (334)2*9121,.
Teaching Tolerance is a free progran.of magaz:nes regu.larly mailed to educators. The program
is published by the
southem Poverty Law Center,a non-profit legal & educationalioundation. The Center also offers video
serieswhich
trace the courseof the stmggle for civil righbSociety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-rrals (SPCA), 22W -ZthAvenue,SantaCruz, CA 95062
Contact:Anva Strtes, (4UY7%454, ext. 33.
The purpose of the SantaCnrz SPCA is to insure the best possible qualify of life for animals and to
promore respect
and reverence for all Lif9.More than just an organizabon to prevent .*"tty to anrmals, the educatsonal
materials foster
humane educalion rn a broad s€ns€,teaching.important coniepts and values and stimulating learning in
many
curriculum areas'[n a world where violmce is on the increase,this program can be particulily valuible as a way
for
chr-ldrento talk about their feelings. Classroom presentahons take I-/2 - | hour and are m high'demand.
Community Youth Arts Proiect,WilJiam JamesAssocration,303 Pokero, Ste.128,SantaCruz, CA 95060.
Contact: Laune Brooks,(108)42G2474.
Thrs is a consorfium of social service and arts organrzations working together to provide quality, in-depth, arts
experiencesfor at-risk youth, in the be.liefthat participation in the artistii piocess positively afiects their viiw of
themselr.esand the world around them.
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activitiesVolunteerCenter,lll0EmilneAve.,SantaCruz,g5050;ContactMariaNorena(408)42}0554'
and maintains a'w1de vanety of
volunteerism 'rtttt"s,.""t the community
pro*o*
that
orgamzation
A non-profit
of the population' thus
special n*"d, *i interestsof all segments
accorrn-t-the
,nto
take
to
opportunities
volunteer
to share their skrlls and time tn
abrlity or other specialcucr:-ntstances
physical
race,
age,
of
regardress
peopie
air
ciqrsERvE'
enabl-rng
Adopt-A4randparent,

prlgr** ^.r"a;, ut"rucyFrogram,
orderroextendn""a"?-r"*il"r,oiic.
RemovalProiect'TheHuman
nurpo.rJ,"rilariNi1a", rJ"iary iiritittg, ct"l*Retkedseniorvolunteer Program'
Disaster
commr:nftyconnecrion,
vorunteerRefinal,

Resourcecenter,
Race,The Horidayproject,The Mentalfealth
Volunteerlnitialive Program'& YouthsERVE'
TheTransportationProgram,Juniorvot.tnte"rs,
Gibb (408)459-3718'
8,.u-9T, SantaCruz'CA 9506{;Contact Ann
EnvironmentalstudiesDept., R,,..226,College ph.D.in Env*onmentalsrudiesin 3 areasof study: 1) conservahon
and
A degreeFanbng progrr offering3 e-el
c
agncultur", a) politicaleconomyand public Policy'
d i*tli""lle
biology,agncu_lture
shalinisaxena(4,u)748'7390'
DelacruzBlvd',santaClara,cA 95054;Contach
ucsc Extension,3120
toxicology,aswell ashealth& safety'
Coursesare availablein environmentalmanagement,
(40EY27#|0.
FrontSt.,Ste.155,SantaCnrz,CA 95060;
FieldStudies,UCSCExtension,740
history and environmentalstudies'
natural
rn
available
are
Ind.ividualcoursesand extensiu"g*dJ'research
ste' l'55,Santacruz' CA 95050;(408)427-6618'
sierraInsritute,Field studia,740Front st.,
history,conservation
;;onmental st rdiesin ecologyand naturar
An interdisciptinuryfield schoorp-y;il;
credit'
offJis underg'raduate
*uironmental pn fS*pf'ty, and reiatedsubfects;
biology *a -*"g"-Jr,i,
Barlow' (510)8454595'
Ave', Berkeley' CA94710;Contact: Zenobia
Pablo
?S?2San
Institute
,
Elmwood
The
(ecologicalliteracy)
dedicatJio iort"t-g eco-literacy
instihrbon
educational
an
is
tnstifute
The Er.nnwood
L6

education.The lnshtute defineseco-literaryas: 1) systemsthinkrng, 2) knowledge of the pnnciples of ecology,and
3) the prachceof ecologtcalvalues.The Elmwood lnshtute is currently working with schoolsto help them redesrgntheir
currtculu.:naccordingto the eco-literarysvstemsguidelinesthat work toward a healthy future. The audienceis educators,
students,and all people interestedin a heajthy, sustarnableworld.
The CharacterEducation Partnership (CEP),1250North Pitt St.,Alexandna, YA72314;Tel: (703)739-95I5;Fax:549-3g91.
A national nonparbsan coalitron of organ:zations and individuajs dedicated to developrng moral characterand civic
virtue rn
young peoPleas one way of promobng a more compassionateand responsibierLiety. CEp provides a
9ut
national cleannghouseof information on educational& com-crumf,v
programs,schoolsupport to inidate and suengthen
K-12 programs,forums, nationa-lawards, and a media campaign.

Documentation Sources
' National Assessmentof EducationalProgress(NAEp),
l9g4 &,96.
'] Article, San
Joselr{ercury, 5 / 3/ 97.
r Coa'r-munitvAssessmentProject(CAp) sun/ey
results,1996.
' CA Dept. of Finance,SchoolServices,
Calul.,1996.
I CA? su-ryevresults,i995.
6 Artrcie,San
JoseMercury, 12/12/95.
- Literacvaru.cie,ParadeMagazrne,
SanJoseMercury, I /S / 94.
! Research,Evaluation & Adrmnistration Dept. of
the Curriculum/tnsruchon Divisi on, (714)387-{3gg).
' james Garban'o, Toward
A Sustatnable
SocieS,The Noble press,,92.
Contributors: Charrpersoru JeanneNordland & Holiy Gordon, Rob Wheeler,BarbaraVogl, SteveRoss,Diane Comell,
Lori Shrfrel,MeLissaMcClarm-Ljghty, Daniel Robin, Caprice Potter, Kat Brown, Erin Wong, Veronica paz Olalla, Dan
Stevenson,Natalie & Dr. Dane Bridgeman, Marilee Geyer. Donna Beavers,Cerbe Frye, Pat Miller, Dean Rimmerman,
Robin Afrvood, Mike Arenson, Dr. Robert LaRosa,Glen Barlow,Ierry Busch, Luiz Rodrigr.res,&
JosephSundram.

"We can learnfrom nature hout to
create sustainab le communities ...
In ooa four billion years of eoolution,
ecosystemshaoe dneloped the most
inticate and subtle uays of
orgaflizing themseloesso as to
maximi ze sustain abilitV .
This is uthat zt)ecan lqarn."
FritiofCapra
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Exrncv
I. Current State

''Enetgy Fufure
ed'ucatorsand technrcalexpertsdeveioped
peopie,
business
poliry-makers,
In 1981local citrzerus,
of the sixteen "pnorities for Action" which
energy r,rtr", io, i"nt" ct"" c",^qr.
santa Cru2,,, to exproreartemative
6ver half have been rmplemented''
were identified by the Advisory Board'
TmolementedActions:
1) Establishcurbsrderecvciing'
Codes'
2; Enforcethe new StateEnergyConservation
to the energy lifehne rates'
si-sular
use
water
3) Establish,"u*.rJt" quotas"ior
1)ExploresethnguprailT-*i.:.bothwithinthecountyandto"thesantaClaraValleyviawatsonville'
chapter]
as well as othe"rriutes' [SeeTransportation
5)CarryoutenerS,yaudisofthebuild.rngsusedbycomm.ercraibuslnessesandcountygovelnmentbuildings'
te made nto alcohol or methanefuels'
6) Assessthe pote-ntialfor local *rr*!rio'rc*.to
dre counry'
pofign of tie food that is consumedin
7) produce i"."X;;l;g".
8)Deterrninetheieasibilityofaltema|ir,eSewagetreatmentsvstemstjnatcouldrecoverenergy,nutrrents,
arid water.
in iocal got"To-,]1"j:-Y9*"o
9) Set up energyimprovements
,,resourcebasecarrl'rnt capacily" as the basisfor use pranning and decrsionmaking'
10) Establishthe conceptof
imiro"em"nts in local govenrmentbudgets'
11) tnclude
"r,"rgy

n
1) ffianclngauthoritytoprovidelow,costfrnancrngforsolarandener5yconservation.
in homesbe{orethey
*"rgy conservationmeasulesio be included
2) Establshordinancesrequiringcertarn
can be sold.
the home rather than just
install low cost energ'ysaving measures'in
3) Modrfy the utility energy audits to
makin g recommendations'

l]' ffi:"Tiffii:"#"ilr"'fl;:[:*"[:]:;ene:gy use'
agricr'rltural

and
speciarist
efnciencv
enersv
anasricurrurar
through

a maior shrdy of tocal

coruervation and to
implemented strategresto tncreaseenergy
successfuily
has
county
cruz
santa
years
long path
ln srxteen
ho*"uer,"symbolizes only thebeginning of a
srr,," cJ
resources.
energy
develop alternabve
:E^"r;;;!rr" Cruz has
to eipand its commitment to the protechonof
s-anta
rreat;;tial
towards greaterenergyseu-sustarnabrrity.
rn energy conservation' This chapter exanunes
Ly .r,.o*".gir,g it .itir"r,, to acb.veryparticipate
the giobal
"r,r,,'o*"i{,
manvwaysinwhichgovemment,businessesandthepublic-canwo,ktogethertowardsachievingcoEullongoals.
Snfo, Pn*",
electric power.
aaora, panels.for
nanelqfor water
watet heating
heatins or electric
1
solar.enerry
use ^^r-Less than 109'"of build.ings in SantaCruz Counfy
of public
is
lack
energy
solar
of
use
public.
water. The marn u"*", io?i^der
hot
solar
have
couid
homes
of
50%
over
The cost-of installing a solar
high cost forsome typ"r oitoiar technorogies'
,ni6al
the
and
prices,
energy
Iow
awareness,
installing a gas or electric
$,ry Jr'*p"t"a with rrnder $goo ror
I high
u"
comsrerciany.*,
,ysiem
heatrng
hot water
"s water h;;dg systems for a few hr:ndred dollars by doing it
water heater.2 However, it is possible to install solaihot
are sourcesfor inJorsrauon in our county'r
fo*t"U, and there
geandconcemregardingen:rgywasteinoureveryday.lives. of energy'
the use of renewable for:ns
energy consumptsoiLa iti.t.*
reduce
to
2) How to encouragepeopte
industry' which promises lower prices'
particularly ^ ui"* of the restn:.*iog oi tit" "Ufify
translate to evety area
approach to energy const':nption that will
3) How to foster a creative Prcrlem-solving
of living.
4)Howtodeveloprenewableenergyresoulcesthatareeconomicallyviable.
;"i of statebut sold for consumption in califomia'
5) How to -";""1 ff;;il
scn:bbers
""i
'"pt"t" the need to install the $80 million
cheaper
5) How to develop technology wnicrr wrtt ue
"ta. tn'"i is drJficult to dispose' lsee section IVI
.i
at Moss Land.ing,which ,rr" "o.,-o^a, a toxic "o',r."r
equipment'
new
and
7) How to financePrograms
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II.

DesiredState
A . Renewabie
mergyprovidingmostof theenergyforsantaCruzcounry.
B . Every building renovation wrll exceedstate EnergyEfficiencyGuidelinesby 50%.
C . 50%reduction rn indushial, commercialand transportahonenerg'yuse.
D. All studentsat school,collegeand umversity leam about renewableenergy.

III.

Goals for the Year 2000
A . Decreasecarbon diodde.em:ssionsby 20% through increasedenerg"y

efficienry and increased.use of renewable

energy sourcesto slow global warrrring.

B . Reducehome energ-yuse by 30%,industnal and com:neroal mergy useby 3s%,
&kansportation'energ-yuse
by 40"L.'

lncreasethe energy input bv solar energ'yto 10%of total burlding energyconsgmpgon.
IV.

What Has Been Done
A' The establisirmentof the Rising Sun EnergyCenter (RSEC)which provides educahonalresources
to students,
teachers.building professionalsand.the public. RsE_C
opelles thslocaily successfulAdopt-A-BusinessEnergy
ConservafionProgram (AAB). AAB has receiveda SpecialRecogrubonAward from the US
OOE, under the
1995National Awarcis Program for Energy Efficiencyand Reneiable Energy.
B' Ccmmunify Achon Board's Energy Servicesprogram provides no cost iruulation and weatherization
services
to householdson lirnited rncomesand assistsdolUi"a, seniors,and other eligrblehouseholds
in recervrng
utility assistancepavment ttuough a program called HEAP (Home Energy Alsistance prograrn).

C' In 1990;oters passedSantaCruz County MeasureC (The Decadeof the Environment Referendum)
specrfy,r,g
aclions on: global wa::rning & renewable energy sources,protection of the ozone layer. offshore
orl dri.[ing,
protection & restoralion of our forests,greenbeltprotection & preservation,recyclin& todc &
radioachve
materials,endangeredspecies& biolo6rcaldiversiry, developnent of a sustainiut" t&l economy,
and
managedgrowth.& development. There is an annual review processwith the Board of Supervistrs,
which
provrdes the public an opporfunity to give input.
D' The Counry of Santa Cruz has retrofitted approximately
is buitd.ings,the largest of which is the County
fx of
Govemment Cerrter (resuJting in an aruruai iavings of.i75,W
kilowatts).E' The Californian Pub[c utilities Commission has mand.atedthat PC&E purchase power generated
from their
customersrenewableenerg7 systems.
F' PG&E Pays a cashrebate to burlders and owner,/builders who install state.of-the-artcooling equrpment
and
materials.(PG&E Progress,August 1991).
G' The PC&E ShowcaseHome in Aptos, designedby Lndal Cedar Homes,shows how to make a
home 40 - 50%
more enerS'yefficient than currently required by the state's stringent Title 24 home energy standards.j
H' In 1993the Moss landing Power plant shifted over to usrng natur"l g-. In December 1995it installed clean
bumers which reduced emrssionsof nitrogen oxide (NOx; from 15 tJns to 11 tons. Ln the year 2000 and 2001,
high-tech 'rrubbers' will be installed on smokestacks,effectively reducing enissions to ? tons. (Clean bumers
were installed in the short tersr becausethey cost $20 million compared t"-itf, $SOmillion for the'rmbbers,).'
I. Corsumers can bul
enerS:yefficient refrigerator which uses 25% to 50% lessenergy than 1993federal
I
standards aIl6q,', without using ozone-damagrngchjoroflurocarbons (cFCs).
I. If Enron proceeds'consumers may be able to purchase electricity produced by a solar power plant in the
southern Nevada desert.T
K' The Household EcoTeam Program helped participants to reduce energy us€ .ls one of six action areas.
The program is novyhandled by Ecology Action and rn the processof-tansitioning to a locally-basedpro$am
called EarthTeams.
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V.

Progress
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VI.

Useful Resourcesand References

Resources- Solar Power & RenewableEnergySources
. Rising Sun Energy Center (RSEC):Michael Arenson,Dir., P O. Box 2874,SantaCruz, CA 95063;Tel: (408)4238749
(offers educadonal servicesto teachers& students, building professionajs,and the public, including presentations,
workshops, and a lending library), Additionalfunding is needed.
. Harris Hydroelectric: Don Harris,532 Swanton Road Davenport,CA 95017;TeL:(408Y25-7552
(manufacturesand instal,lssmall-rale hydroelectricpower systemsworldwide).
. So-Luminaire Daylighting Systems:Paul Nevins, 107Glenview SantaCmz, CA 95050;Tel: (408)426-5157
(desigru and rnstals energy-efficientlighting systems,incorporatingstateof-the-arttechnologyand day tighting).
. Eco-Goods,1130Pacilic Ave., SantaCnrz, CA 9506O;Tei: (408)429-5758;Fax:429-5657
(sellsenergy conservationand solar enetgy products).
. Real Goods, 555 Lesiie St.,Ukiah, CA 95482;Tel: (800)762-738(sellssolar energy products).
. American Solar Energy Society,21100
Central Ave. tfG1,Boulder,CO 80301-2843;
TeL (303)443-3130
(This organization publishesSolar Today Magazine).
. Energy Efficiency & Renewable Energy Clearinghouse (EREC),Tel: (800)DOE-EREC
(36T.3732);
Fax:(703)8934400;
Email: doe.erec@nciinc.com;
Web for EREN (Network): hfip:/ /www.eren.doe.gov.
. PG&E ShowcaseHomes in Aptos designedby Lindal CedarHomes.
Resources- Conservation
. Adopt-A-Business Energy Conservation Program: Michaei Arenson,Director,Ririr,g Sun Energy Center,
P,O. Box 2874,SantaCruz, CA 95063;Tei: (408)423-8749
(helps schoolsand businessesreduce their energy use
and expenses,and gives high schooistudents hands-onexperiencewith energyconservation).
. Community Action Board./EnergySenices: Denms Osmer, Energy Programs,501SoquelAve., SantaCruz, CA 95062;
(108)457-1747;
f.ax:126-3US(provides no<ost or low-cost energy servicesfor low-income famfies & senior citizens).
r County of Santa Crrz: Steve Bailey, Energ-yManager; General ServicesDepartment, Tel: (408)45*22L0;
701OceanSt., Rm. 330, SantaCn"rz,CA 95053 (The County of SantaCrr.z has implemented a vanety of energ'yefficiencyprograms, including ltghung rehofits for counf,vfacilitiesand methaneproduction at the county landfrll).

Documentation Sources
' Energ'yFuture - SantaCmz. A Citizen's Plan For Energy Self-Reliance.
'] "Scientistskeeping energ'yflame alive," SantaCruz Sentinel,ll/3/96.
' PsychophysicsLab, Buryl Payne,Ph.D., (408)452-1588.
' Agenda for the Green Decade:Global Environmental Action Goals,p.132,in agreementwith Worldwatch Instinrte.
"An emphasison efficienry," SantaCruz SentineI,6/16/93.
'"PG&Ebalksatclean-airplan,"SanJoseMercuryS/9/95;"MossLandingpowerplantbeginscuftingemissions,"
SanJoseMercury 8/77 /95.
" "Enron invests $150million to show solar power can competewith oil," San
JoseMercury News, II/20/94.
Contributors: ChatrpersonBuryl Payne,Michael Arenson, Helen Eidemiller,
Ian Thiermann, Frank DeWinter, Steve Barley,Rob Wheeler, Bob Schwarz,
]ames Ogle, John Earth, Michael f{alli5, & Katrina Penfold.
(Compiled and edited by; JearureNordland)

"Live simply, so that othersmay simply live."
Gandhi
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Houstxc
I. CurrentState
measured by the nurrber of
There is a seriouslack of alfordable housrrg in SantaCruz Counry (SCC),as
shareof income on housing
householdswhich are either inadequatelyhouiea and/or spend a disproportionate
but include
dgf/
simpiistic
and
paymenLsand related housing costs. Thereasonsare many and complex,
Tdy.tit,
system
delivery
0ald.use.regulation,
high propitty vatues in the counry, an overly complicated
il;;;;";;";ely
^".hrr,lro,r, banking rules, etc.), the perception by many investors and developers that
;;;jipr*esses,'f1'rniing
whoie issue
more profitable"rypesof development, and sometimesmxed comnr.rnity reaction to the
ih"*
aJfordable
to
attached
,,yes,
shgma
(i.e. "r" we want it, but don't buiid it in my neighborhood"). Thereis a social
housing.
the needs of seniors,
The exisbng housing stock does not reflect the demograghics of the county, meaning
fann workers, the homeless,and the rlisabled,;rmongothers,are not being satisfactorily
srngleparent hJusehold"s,
"in
Both private developersand
meiby exlstinghousing stock and current housing developments the works."
opporrunities for new and
public agencie! experiJrce a g-reatdeal of .o-p"Etior, ioitiotea funding. Financing
are
more li-rdted largely due to
lnnovatii.e housing developJents such as co-housingor rnixeduse proiects, even
o:rrent grow& plans will
Califomra's
of
University
the
Also,
unfamilanfy with-theopportunities they represent.
Caiifornia, housing is
of
of
most
tlpical
is
probably
what
in
Finally,
Lmpactthe demand for ifordable housurg.
energ"y
traJfic
congestion,
exacerbates
wtuch
services,
sejregatedfrom employ-rrent,shopping,and other
consumphon,and polluhon problens.
condibons and
Locatjurisdictions,including the county, are requued by stateiaw to evaluatelocal housing
long range
mandated
state
which.are
develop guid.elinesfor future hoirsurggrowth as p; of theu gmeral plans,
years' ln
few
every
them
update
plannrngiocuments. All local jurisdi.Lon, have such gurdeline_sin place, and
for
support
of
commr:mty
addition, local voter irutiatives such as MeasureJ (passedin 1978)are demonstrabons
plans
general
rn
the
pi"r*"a growth and affordable housing. There is-much significant information contained
housing stock is 3o
relative to the current state of housing ii the cotrnty. For eiample, over 4ff'o of.the cotrnty's
Land at current
vearsof ageor older, (most of whichlrobablv doei not meet ryrent siateenefS:ystandards).
?5% of
allowabie"zoning densities could accommodateanother 2}-gf,h more housing units. Approximately
errployed
work
is
force
portion
significant
A
conditions.
in
overcrowded
lVatsonville', po-p,rt^tionlives
9f {C's
Vacanry
ratesin
census)'
the
1990
of
time
the
at
and
77.2%
census,
(18%
in
the
1980
rn the san FranciscoBay Area
infrastmcture
some
that
observation
is
the
note
of
Also
averages.
tJrecounry are rypicalf lower than statewide
constraints on
.o*por,ur,t are ieactring ther hmits, or exceedingJcceptabieservice/population ratios, which places
water
availabtlity tn
limrts,
their
approachrng
capacities
futuie housing developient. Examplesinclude some street
unincorporpolice
adequately
to
deputies
sheriffs
some areasof-scc, ^t i in the service sector,the lack of sufficient
ated areasof the cor:ntY.

II. Desired State
and
We can envlston and work for a future in which every person in SantaCruz Country lives in decent
each
other'
for
care
and
affordable housing, whete there is a feeiing of safety and-secunty. Neighbors support
to play
role
a
special
There is a true sens€of falrrily and commr:irity, and each of us feels thai we belong and have
in
nature,
nontoxic
h the commuruty. The stnrctures, build.ing matenals, household productsand_appliancesale
is consumed
enerS'y
as
much
Onll
biodegradable.
and/or
arJrecyclable
that
and housing is built with materials
is
permaculture
and
abound
opporfunities
Cohousing
replaced.
and nah:ral resourcesused as can be sustainabiy
about
overPoP
concerns
increased
by
tempered
is
housing
becomrng ever more prevalent. The demand for new
dlcieni transulation, isulring in srnaller sized famfies. Housing is placed to maximize the use of more energ7
friendly
earth
constnrction,
solar
passive
portation ,yrt"oir. We seethe development of gr"| *it"r systems,
working
and
living,
lifestytes,
of
rntegration
iundscaprng and bie.saJe/appropriate technolo-ges,along with the
situahons.
an
The development processitseUaddressesthe environmental concems of the community without becoming
public and
unreasonabletime and cost burden. The costsof developmentare equitably allocatedbetween the
also to the
but
development
of
costs
for
accor"nted
and
known
private sectorsto reflect not on-ly the traditionally
greatestextent possibiethe hidden environ:nentaland socialcosts.
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III.

Coals for the Year2000
A' Gre of the county's most pressingneedsis to provide affordablehousing for all SCC residents,
especialiythose
rn the low income categones.Thrs rncludeshousng for seniors,sfudents,farm workers,
singie paient house.
holds, homelesshouseholds,thosewith physicl arta mental disabilities,and other special;*d,
househoids
currently residing in the c.ourty. New housng needs to-bel_in-ked
to exishng and proposed lransportation
centers and corridors, and mixed use and higli densiry developmentsneed t"oU" .n.o*aged
to
dependenceon transPortationsystemsand their associatedenergyand pollution
"i^t-i*
probleils.

B' Funding needsto be-encouragedfrom.both public and private sourcesfor
sustainablehousing development,
maintenance,and rehabiLitahon. Thefunding p.o."s"i need to be simplified and
more rymf"*enc toward the
Iong term cost benefitsof sustainable.
h?31lnt ievelopment. All partieswho are working to provide housing
including businesses,orgamzations,individuals, loci, stateand iederai agencies,
need to be encouragedand
supported' This inciudes the shanng of in-formationabout available oppo"ttut lUes
and resources. We need
communily educationthat addressesresistanceto housng projects,th! implications
of inadequatehousing, and
befter understandLng of non-traditional households.
C' We support economicdevelopment and prograrnsthat encouragea livable wage sca-le
in ord.erto grcreasejob

r n i H a c and provide adequate
rurruci
wages, allowing those who work rn oul community to be able to a1ford to
Iive here' FinalJy we need to balance housrng needsiith preservmg agricultural
lands, environmenta.l values,
and rnfrastrucfu re restrailts.
onnnrfi

IV.

What Has BeenDone
A' Local land use regulahons are begluung to rncorporate sustainabledesign practices.
Examples go back as far
as Counly Me.lure f, approved by the voters n i978, which mandates d"
of agnc;ltual hna,
ir"**ubon
Preservlnga ciisbnchonbefween "ulban" and "rural" areas,encourag:ngdeveiopment - ',,itUut,, areaswhile
discouragrngdevelopment in "*rl"
areas(acknowledgmentof the incrlased infrastrr-rchrecostsof deveioping
" rwral" areas),populahon growth Limits,the provision of affordable
housing, and the preservationof the
counfy's natural resources' Voters of other locatjurisdictions have expresoJ r.rpport ior similar
local measures.
More recently, general plans of local jurisdictions have incorporated guidetines and provisions
for sustainable
design and development in theu land use and housing elements. Exforplesrnclude
zomng ordinance revrsions
designed to remove perceived constraintsto mixed use development,densirybonusesfor
ievelopments that
include a higher percentageof affordablehousrng,and provisions to allow secondunits (often
cjled ,,granny
units") in areaszoned single family residential.

B' Loca'liurisdicfions are evaluating thek permit processesand looking for ways to make them
more efficient and
responsive to the needs of the conmumty. The objectivesare to eliminate unnecessaryregulation
and reduce
the cosls of development without sacrificing corr.rrurnity concerns,and createbetter incentives
for developers to
produce affordablehousing.
C' Loca-ijurisdictions have inifiated "outreach'-programsto educatethe public to affordable housing opporhrruties.
This nciudes both those in need of a-ffordablehousing and those in a position to provide aJfordable'housing.
D' Local architects and other design professionals are begirning to incorporate sustainable design practices
into
local projects. ln conjunction with this effort, the American lnstihrte of ercftitects b"g* *,r"1"1'y"-, ugo
devoting a significant share of its resourcesto researchingand pubtishing on a perioJic basis inforsration
on
construction matenals and their use relative to sustainabledesrgn practicis. This publication is known as the
"Environmental ResourceGuide" and is available to all architects. One the
of
moie commonly known and
acceptedexpressiorsof sustarnabledesign is energy efficiency,which has a relatively long history of practice,
especially in California with its Title 24 energy regulauons. Not as weli known ate the envi"onmmtal effecg
of
many constmction matenals, rn terrns of energy required to extract the materials, process thesr, and incorporate
them into developments (a new way of measuring inergy efficiency), identifying ienewable sources of
miterials,
identifyrng the recycle potential of different matenals, and noting how d.ifferent materials affect air qualiry.
Researchrngand publishrng this informafion is an on-going pto."r., and there is much more to be leamed than
is currently known. Thjs is the purpose of the AIA's "Environmental ResourceCuide".
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Severa]locaijurisdicbonshavecreatedredeveiopm"^::i:i:'r.:,whichbecomeSourcesoffundsforaffordabie
agencvfr'rndsbe sPenton affordable houstng'
of.redevelopment
housing. Statelaw ,"q.rrr., 2Oo/o
in 1991'which serveto expand the
housrngordrnanl3
1.lr:1doptta
F. Revisionsto the county's famrworker
worker housing was recentlyprepared'
e cooperalrvestudy "f jIthis
opportunitiesfor farnworker housing.
Housing Advisory Committee to assistin
c",rli-r"t-*ork",
efforts
These
Ti,e cot nty authorizJ the formatio" "r "
a"tSantaCmz (UCS.)'
resourcesfr"*,h:;'i;;C;i'"ltJomia
srudy, which
economy' the relatively low income
county's
the
to
"l"o,'rtttlzot
importan;;;;;;tF:
the
factors:
several
acknowledge
existenceof significant quanhties
^u"rt"ut" aftrdable housing, and the
currently
of
rack
the
workers,
farrr
of
housrng stock'
of r.rUr,*aard housing within the existing
or on'gorng efforts of many
housrngshould not obscuretJrecompreted
ajfordabre
of
suppry
efforts
insufficient
The
C.
housing to ihe counry. tn addition to tie
p;:;rd"J.iforaaut"
local develop"r, *niJ i;;;;;;;uiy
to have irany actlve nonprofit housing'developers'
; foi-"'"
.;;;
of rraditional"for-profit" developers,,h"
Housing Corporahon'
CoSorauon, PiiTo Valley Affordable
including SantaCruzCom-urunityHo.rsir,g
a
few'
name
for tni"p"nd"nt People'to
Habitat for Humaru,y,;;;sing
H . UCSCenactedaLongRangeDevelopmentPlanwhichinclud'edugo4ofhousrngT0o/oofaiJ'undergraduate
approximately 55%of all
or-,."-p"r by the y."^, ioos. As of 1g91,
sfudents
graduate
an
of
50%
and
shrdents
the need to plan for more
u*""rrity iro*tL projectionshighlight
significant
carnpus.
off
lived
srudents
on the local commumry'
stud.enthousrngto mitgate the impact
to servetJrehousrng
have developeda large number of programs
orgamzations
and
agencles
public
Local
I.
The sar'ta Cruz
ir'^.t,.,a"a"n section VI-of this report.
p;;g;;
needsof the County. A partiar iisting.f
as weil as developing new
in iJremanagementof housing Programs'
acti'e
very
is
Authonry
Housing
County
completed a five year
Cruz Corrn! Communiry Foitndalon.recently
santa
Greater
Ttre
opporturuhes.
housing
and
in the community to identify housing problems
program to bring together public and private leaders
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Horctng
D. Conbnue to review current policiesand programs r-nsupport of farrn workers housrng,including opportunities for increased allowable densihes on non-pn-rnefarrrland, Conbnue pursutt of futtaing Jo*i"r.
E. Continue to work with the UCSC to address the housing needs of students and faculry, and encoqrage
umversily support of housing programs off campus that might aJfectstudents.
F. Conserve and improve the exishng horrslng stock where it makes economic serrseto d.oso, recognizing that
the "embodied energy" (representing the energy it originally took to extract and processbuidirig materials
and incorporate them into housrng) most often has value, and minimiz"r .or,rt.rrr,ption of ,,"r^n--"t".i"1".
ln addition to genera.lhousrng rehabilitation, encourageenerg'yconservation and seissric stnrctural upgrad.es,
recogruzing that a relatrveiy small investrrent can have a large payback over time, in smaller utility g;lti, x5
weli as run:-rnizing the risk of catastroptuc loss in caseof an earthquake. Conbnue to protect the existing stock
of affordablehousing from conversionto market rate housing. The county's existing itoct of mobile homes is
acknowledged to be a valuabie source of aJfordablehousing, especially for seniors, and efforb need to continue
to preserveand upgrade them.
G. Conhnue to educatethe commumfy to increaseits acceptanceof aJfordablehousing and diversity in housing
opportunihes, and its understandingof the socia-land economicimplications of inadequatehousing. Educate
iocal householdsas well as builders to the benefitsof sustarnabledesign practices,so that thesepraitices will
becomemore "mainstream" with hme, and can be practicedat the simplestand most basiclevels of home
improvement and maintenance.
H' Look for ways to simpiify fr-d^g process€sand make more funding availablefor affordablehousing. Look
for exishng models of efficient funding upon which to build and improve. Tie the allocationof publii funds
io thoseprojectswhich support sustarnabledesignpractices.Simitarly, encouragebank lending practices
that support sustarnabledesign practices,such as allowing a householdto borrow more money for an energy
efficient home (an acknowiedgment of lower ublity bills). Assist in the conversion of existing unsubsidized
housrng to limited equrly cooperatives or other non-profit ownership structures that assurepermanerrt
affordabrlity. Lrsurance reform is needed, in that the insurance industry's lack of experimce with nontradibonal housrng fypes often hanslates into higher premruns for both developers and owners.
I.

Provide relocation assistanceto those displaced by health and building code enJorcementresulting in the
closureof substandardho'.rsrng.At the sametime encouragedevelopmentand redevelopmentof existing
housing stock that remains servrceable,in order to mjnimrze di.splacement.

I.

Revisecurrent cost accountingpracticesrelative to developmmt pracbces. Developmentpracticesin the past
have not always acknowledged the social and environmental costs of development, having through ignorance
or neglect shifted these costs to other parties (most often the public sector).
Revise local agency perrnit ass€ssmentpolicies and practices to more accurately reflect the tme cost of
deveiopment practices. This will also assist in efforts to evaluate equitable subsidies for affordable housing
in the way of reduced permit assessments.

K. Encourage tJreprivate sector to participate more fully i. the public process. Continue to foster cooperation and
communication between local jr:risdictions, theu respectiveagmcies, and other public & private organizations
so that housing infomtation and programs can better serve the com-mr.mityand are not developed in piecemeal
fashion. Maintain and update demographic and economic data to better identify the needs of the comnunity
with respectto housing.

Houstng

Useful Resourcesand References
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PopurarloN
PREFACE:Priority statementon Populationand the Environment
(Signedby thouxnds of maior organizations,aorld luders, and indiuidtuls worlduside)
" Among the mostimportant issuesaffectingtlu world's
future is the rapidgrowth of hunun population. Togetlter,tle increase
in populationand in resourcecansumptionare basicuusesof humansufferingand environmmtald.egradatisn
aid, mustbecome
majorpioitits fw actionat all Imels.
Because
of its pennsioeand defrimentali.mpacton globalecologicalsystems,
populationgrowth threatensto wenuhelm any
possiblegains madein imprauinghumancmd,itions, Failureto carb the rateof world populatiungrowth will magnifythe
deteriorationof the Earth's enaironmentand.natural resources,
and underminceconomicand socut progress.A human, sustairuble
populationand thc atuironment."
t'uture depmdson recognizingthecommonground behaeen
Cunent fiorts to ad.dress
tfu world's rapidly expandingpopulationare not suffcint. A new commitmmt to population
programswhichenhance
humnn ights and condihonsis urgentlyneded."

I. Current State
POSITTVES:There is reasonabiygood accessto familv plannrng, reproduchvechoiceand related matemal/child
health sen'icesrn SantaCruz County (SCC),with many dedicated,irigh-qualiry providers. There is generallysEong
suPPortfor family health education in schoolsamong schoolboards,parentsand ad:ninistrators. There are excellent
teachertraining Programs and classroomresourcesavailablelocally. Therehas beena good begrnmng on population
education rn schools. There is strong environmental interest and popular/political support for choice, and excellent
framework for nefworking. Good stahsics are available on local population trmds, accessto services,pregnancy rates,
etc., tfuough a variefy of pubiic agencies.
NECATTVES: Cotrnty popuiation may be approaching the area's carrying capacity. There are rnadequate financial
resourcesto provide all needed services. The delivery of health care is far from optimal; systens are currently
undergoing rapid change. There is a high preSnancy rate a.rrong Latino teens. Teenagersand Spanish-speakingwomen
parricularly may find conventional health providers intimidating. Radicai political opposition (especiaily at state and
natronal leveis) threatens legal status and funding for services. The link between population and unsustainable patterns
of consumption is not widely trnderstood; there is limited awarmess of popuJ.ationas a fundamental mvironmental
threat. A recent su.rveyat the UCSC campus by TessBridgeman showed that only half of 50 students polled believe that
population is a seriousprobiem.
Every 15 secondsanother 45 people arrive on the planet, during the same 15 seconds,the planet's stock of arable land
decLrnesby one hectare.r According to the Census Buleau, the U.S. population increasedby an estimated 2.3 rrillion
peopie tn 1996,with immigration accounting for one-th-irdof the jr.,mp. Califomia popu-lationhas more than doubled
over the past 15 ye;us, with SCC population almost ttiplir,g to an estirnated 243,000in 1995.

II. Desired State
lVe envisron a future in which:
. people of all nations understand and take persona-lresponsibility for the connection between reproductive
decisions and world population pressures.
. all individuals have full accessto the inJorrnation and servicesthey need to achieve reproductive choice.
. researchinto hurman reproduction and social psychology improves the effectivenessof voluntary.family
planning efforts.
. population stabilization and accessto reproductive choice becomepriority issuesfor national and
in ternational leaders.
. improvements in the stahrs of women create a positive climate for effective voluntary fanily planning.
We recognize that popuiation issues are inseparably linked to many other factors including political environment,
culture, and leveis of consumption. A sustainable world populafion is one which does not diminish the planetary
resourcebaseand life support systemsfor present and future generations,nor jeopardizeother species.The ideal
environmentconduciveto population stabili"adonis one of equity,justice,and civil liberty. Lower leveisof population
growth cannot be achieved unlesswomen have educational,economical,legal and socialequality - basic human rights,.

Pooulatton
We encouragea!eragefamily sze that leadsto populahonstabiltzahon,involvrng full accessto seryicesand posrtive
rncentives.[n order to be rruly accessrble,
reproducfivehealth options must be legal,rreeor affordable,converuently
iocated,and culrurallv sensitive;they must rncludea rangeof safe,effectiveand convenientmethods of family pianning,
accessto basicprenatalcare,and safe,legal aborfion.
There must be adequatefunding and posilive policies to achvely promote voiuntary family plannrng programs both
domeslicallyand intemationally. Family planmng must be seenas a natural elementof economi.cdevelopment,social
juslice and public health programs.

III.

Goals for the year 2000
A. Adequate furdiog for family planning/reproductive health services.
B. lntegration of popuiation studies, family planning, and sexuality education into appropnate school curricula.
C. Pro<hoicemajority among electedofficialsat all levels.
D. Lrtegration of family planning servicesrnto mairstrea-mhealth care systems.
E. U.S.rnvolvementin pro-activeintemational population programs.
F. Aggressiveresearchon new birth conbol methodsthat are safeand effective.

IV.

lVhat Has Been Done
A. Loca.lschooisare ublizrng educahonprograms on population & the envronment; ZPG does a great deal of this.
B. Local schools incorporate curnsuia on human sexuality, family planning, etc. at many grade leveis, &12;
Pianned Parenthood works closely with local distncts. ETR Associatesis an excellent soulce of training and
materials.
C. There is a strong and well<onnectednefwork of local health care providers'rvhooffer aJfordable,accessible,
culrurally sensitive reproductive health servicesregardlessof clients' age,cultural backgror:nd, citizenship
or economic status. (e.9.County Health ServicesAgency, Choice Medical Group, Planned Parenthood,
Women's Health Center,Salud Parala Gente,and pnvate providers)

D. The Reproductive Rights Network of SantaCruz County is a strong local coalition including all key local
providers and advocatesof reproductive choice, which coordinates action on priority issues. This group and
its member organizations are active rr advocating for public polioes that will ensure the legal status of
services,freedom from violenceor harassment,and adequatehnding levels.
E. lntemational Health Programs provides training for family plaruring professionals from developing nations
woridwide, ufiliz;nt local agenciesas training resources. We have an international resource in our own
community.
F. Ongoing, strong grassrootssupport for reproductive choice has resulted in prochoice eiected officials at all
levels, from local school boards to federal elected otficiais. Local advocatesmaintarn steady pressure on
proposed legrslationthat would reduce,eliminate or promote reproductive choice.

V.

SuggestedActions for Further Progress
A. Support for reconsideration the statemmt submitted by Sierra Club to the Board of Supervisors in '92 for
rmplementation under Measure C ("Decade of the Environment Measure"), which recommmds that:
1. the county inshtute an intensive and broad-basededucational prograrn directed at county residents
regardlessof economic or educational levei (induding rhools) designed to increasetheir awarenessof the
direct relationship between large family size and the adverse cons€quencesof population growth along
with the advantagesof small srzeand zero population growth.
2. the cor:nty develop an adequatemeans of assessingand monitoring local population changes due to all major
confnbuting factors (i.e. immigration from other counties, states,countries, and residential child-bearing)
plus all environmentaldamage which resultsfrom any population increases- updated periodicallp a basis
for formulating popuJation-reiatedpolicies,and availableto the public for review.
3. tJrecounty develop a plan to stabilizepopulaiion as soon as possible- updated periodically, a basis
for formulating populahon-relatedpolicies,and availableto the public for review.
40

f jputal0n

Convenea fon'm or town meebng on the diverse issuesand impacts of population growth in our counfy;
additional foruars mav be planaed to gather rnput and resolveother relatedlssues.
Sponsorteach-ins,Iectures,fomms, semrnarsand debateson locai growth, nahonal and global population,
environmental,and women's reproduchve rights issues. Reachout to serviceclubs and organizatior,,u, well as
the general public.
D. Lobby fon
i. an hcrease rn funding for the United Nahons populahon Fund.
2- inclusion of free contraceptivesand fa-rrily plarrnrngprograms to cotrntriesthat requestthem as part of U.S.
foreign aid programs.
3. U.S.and statefunds to be made availabieto supply conkaceptivesand sterilizations to thosewho desire
but cannotafford them.
1. increasedsupport for education for both men and women regarding fanrily planning and the use of
contracephves.
5. expansionof U.S. suPPort for the development of saJer,more effectivecontraceptivesfor both men and
women.
6. Iocal schoolsto expand curncula on human sexualify, family planning, and the effectsof popuiarion growth
- to be taught in part at each grade level r,r'ithan overail comprehensivedesign which includes
teachrng
the benefitsand practiceof abshnence.
VI.

Useful Resources & References
'
'

Advocatesfor Youth - Nationa-l-1v:10?5Vermont Ave., NW, Suite 200,Washrngton,DC 20005;Tel: (202)347-57W
Alan Guttmacher Inslitute - provides natrona.ldata cn pregnanciesand abortions.
Nabonally: 120Wail Street,New York, NY 10005;Tel: (212)2a8-1111.
'
Association of Monterey Bay Area Governments (AMBAG) - preparespopulation & employment forecastsfor
SantaCruz, Monterey, & San Benito Counbes.P.O. Box 838,Manna , CA93933;Tel: (408)88T3750;Fax:8813755.
. Catholics for a Free Choice - Nafionally: 1436U St. NW, Suite 301, Washington, DC 200@; Tel: (202)986663.
'
International Health Programs - provides the training for health careprofessionalsfrom developing countries
to admruster family planning programs.
210 High St.,SantaCruz, CA 95060;Tel: (408)4274965;Fax: (408)45&3659
'
Planned Parenthood - provides direct services,referencelibrary, & advocacv.
Localiy: 1119PacificAve. #200,SantaCmz, CA 95060;Tel: (408)42.F1551.
State: PlannedParenthoodAlfiliate of CaliJomia,555 Capitol Mall, Suite510,Sacramento,CA 95814-1502
T el: (9l$)445-5247; F ax: (976)4414632; Web: hap : / / www. pp acca.org
(Provideslobbying & is a good sourceof Califomia's statistics;office only, no direct service)
National offices: Plarured Parenthood Federatsonof America, lnc.,
810 SeventhAve., New York, NY 10018;Tel: (212)541'7800;Fax:
(272)245-1845;
Web: http:/ /ppf.a.ory/ppf.a
1120ConnechcutN.w., washington, DC 20036;Tel: (202)28.tr3351;
Fax:(z0z)z9uy9.
. Population Institute - Nationally: 107SecondSt.,N.8., Washrngton,K.20002; Tel: (202)544-33O0;
Web: hffp: / / www.populationirutitute. org
'
ReProductive Rights Network - provides a coa-Litionof f.orty local organizations working together to protect
accessto reproductive choice and health care. Localiy: 2I2 Laurel St.,SantaCruz, CA 95060;Tel: (408)425-1551.
r Santa Cruz Health Scrnices Agency - provides fa.rrrilyplarning services& is a good source for county dala.
1080Emeiine Ave., Santa Cruz, CA 95061;Tel: (408)454-449();
Fax: 454-448{l
.
ZPG (Zero Population Growth) - provides lobbying and fact sheets.
Locally: C/O Dan and Pat Miller, 235 Cathedrd Dr., Aptos, CA 95003;Tel: (408)588-3792.
Nahonally: 14m 15th St. NW, #320,Washington, DC 2N36; Tel: (800)757-1956;
Fax: (202)32-2302;
Web:http:/ / www.zpg.org/ zpg

Documentation
I
Norman Myers, "The Big Squeeze",Earthwatch,Nov/Dec., '93.
Contributors: Cha.irpersonCynthiaMathews, Dan Miller, SusieWaldron, RashmiMayur, Ph.D., Dave Rivard, Elizabeth
fones, Alend Smrth, Pat Kittie, Covey Potter, Mile Ossipoff,Jerry Simpson, Rob Wheeler,Maureen Smith, Lotus Maynor,
David Meigs, Heidi Wehmeyer,Theodore Kerry, Orly Herman-Bole, Marilyn Hummel, SusanRussell,Bruce Bridgeman,
& DanielRobin. (Comprled& edited by fearLne
Nordland)
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are lower overall. and there
rates
death
County
reduce stress(77"h)and thoseexercisrng(Go%),whichwas favorable.t
& AIDS has
to
dmgs
due
deatfu
of
are fewer premarure and low birth-weight babies. However, tire number
nrcreased,between 199A2b 192'94""
to rmprove in Califomia;
According to ChildrenNozu,"The Stateof Our Children, 1996": Prenatalcarecontinues
coveragehas been
health
however, l/5 of the children in our statelack health insurance,and empioyer-based
it. It is a fiered, privilegeddeclining. Currently adequatehea.ithcare is availablelargeiy to thosewho can pay for
collectron,research,and
basedsy"stem,which currently determinesthe quality anJ quantity of services,data
all populatiors in the last
accessibility.,oln SCC there has been an hcreaie in accessto primary health care among
couple of.years,as measuredby prenatal care and use of Primary care providers'rt
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Public Heaith

Thereis a trend toward promobng wellness'2and an increasrngacceptanceof alternativemedicine and natural
remedies. Persona-l
diet and Lifestyiechoicesare increasinglyacceptedas a causalfactor in overall heaith; the benefits
to the individual and to the planet are begrrLrungto be recognrzedby the public asmore and rnore medical authoriti.es
acknowledgethe facts. Current researchis being conducted to develop new frrnctionalRDAs for the fuh'e that
incorporate a vision of optimal health. ln addition, iruurance companies are beginning to allow coverageon some
altemativemedicine modalities. However, "currently American'srights and health freedomsare being threateaedby
the Food and Drug Administrahon's agendato severelylimit the avai-labilityof the full spectrum of saf=e,
low cost
dietary supplements." This would include the potenhal loss of high potency viiamin and mineral products,amino
acids (the burlding blocks of protein), and as many as 104herbs.r3

II.

DesiredState

We envision living in a heal'hy environment that supports optimal health for all ... one in which the elementsof
alr and water are ciean and rejuvenating(free lrom ail harmful contaminants),soil is vital and rich with nutrients, an6
toxic substancesa-reehmtnatedfrom public exposure. Fresh,orgaruc,nutrient-rich foods are abundantly ar,-a,|table,
and adequatesafeguardsare in place to protect the pubiic from harmful contamrnants.Adequate healtjr care rs seen
as a right for all people, not just thosewho can afford it. There is a new standard of care and a new standard of equal
accessar,d pubLicaccotrntabilityfor the expenditure of the public and private health resources.
Preventativehealth carebecomesthe primary focus for the prevention of rll health through promoting wellness.
Educationregarding ProPerexercise,stressmanagement,and avoidanceof toxic and detri-anental
influenies rs a
mainstay. Peopleare also educatedabout the powerful effectstheir food choiceshave on the environ-ment,theu
health, and all life on earth; and drey are encouragedto move toward a plant-ba-.eddiet. By utrJizingthe bwin
discipiinesof diseaseprevention and environmental awareness,people becomestewardsof their own well being and
that of the earth.
Acknowledgrng that health meansbeing in balancementally, emotionally, sprritually, and nutritionally, we
envision heaithy individua-lsalso building a foundalion of seUworth and a senseof purpose that contnbutesto the
well berng of all.

III.

Goals for Year 2000
Educate people of all ages, esp. students and teachers, about the health, environmental and economic benefits
of low-fat, plant based meals.

B . Organic, plant-based, r.rnprocessed food choices are abundantly available and are offered as alternalives at
all meals in a substanfial number of county schools, goverrunmt agencies, and food programs (e.g. welfare).

C . County & municipal water supplies are free of human-induced

sediments & chemicals.

D . The air in all areas of Santa Cruz Counfy exceeds US EPA standards in all areas.
E . Use safe, natural solvents and cleaning materials, and pest eradication by natural means in all public places.
F. Health of children as measuredby nutrihonal status will increasesignificantly. [SeeCAP, Sect.VI]
G . Decreaserate of drug and alcohol use among juveniles 50%.
H. Signi-ficantprogresstoward making adequatehealth care (including holislic alternatives)availableto ail.
I.

Altemative health care practicesare legitimized, funded, and coveredby insurancecompanieswith respectto
diversecultural frameworks.

*J

PrftlicHealth

IV.

What Has Been Done
A.Inlgg2,CongressestablishedtjreofficeofAlternativeMedicine(oAM)attheNationa]lnstitutesofHealt]r,
of a-ltemative
Its purpose is to facilitate the evaluation
in responseto the altemative medicne tr;;d.
clearinghouse
inJormation
an
establish
."'"utth training' and
modalities, investigate treatments, ,.rppoi
has been felt to date'
;;;,h" public. n ,Jafry, [ttle positive effect
B.TheRightToKnowActwaspassedregard.ing*:'"f.9-TFalpollutants,andProposition65requires
Both need
in their products that may harm consumers'
manuJacturersto disclose on labels ,,-,U,t*tt"'
increasedenforcement'
C'TheSmokingPollutionControlordinance(#/fJz/)waspassedrnSCCinlgg4toProtectthepublichealth,
*i placesof employment' including all enclosed
safefy,& weyare by prohibiting rT?k-; in-public Oli.^tt(i'e' most non-residentialbuildings in the
C'o*tfy of SC
facilitiesowneci,operatedor leasedUy-ti"
porhons of SCC)'
r,r.nincorporated
in restaurants,ele'ators'
in santa Cruz City in 1gg4,banning smokrng
D. A No_Smokingordinance was passed
public meettng
theaters'
movie
laundromat'' ^t"""mi'
taxicabs,bus stops,restrooms,retarlstores,Luttk',
hoteis't{
in
rooms
of
and'75"h
uia"o arcades'bowting alleys'
rooms,Iobbies,hallways, polling pru."r,
aimed at
and organizationsoffer a continuum of services
E. Local s,l-roolDistricts as well as agencies
drug use'
eiimrnationof alcohol,tobacco'and other
is now
use of manjuana; the Ca-liJ'Medical Assoc.
Prop. 215was passed,approving the medical
F. |n 19g6State
uses''s
prrt*g for further researchon its therapeutic
non-profit organization
has growr.linto a successfulintemationar
G. EarthsaveInternationarbegan in lggg and
the dietary link to
and
diet
benefitsof a plant-based.
rre"aittr
workrng to educatelocal re-sidentsabout ure
workshops'
iiterature'
includes annual events'videos'
environmentaldegradation.Contlnuous outreach
on a healthy lunch program'
youth surrrmer.#pr, and work rn the schools
H.TheF{ealingCcnnectionmeetsweeklytoexplore4t"T:lu"andieadhgedgehealthcarerrLodalities;it
for SCC'
servesas an educarionaland networking resource
and
lectutes,& specialeventsthat foster education
I. In sCC there is a constantsupply of workshops,
cooperationfor the improvment health'
nahual remedies'
J.TheConnecbonMagazrne(afreemonthlymagazinefocusingonhealth'fitness'fun'art'adventureand
issuesu' *il as a-ltemafivetreatmentsand
awareness)provides ongoing coverageoi ft"utU.'
that meets
of 60 health & socialserviceorsa-rdzations
K. Human Care Alliance a weil connectednetwork
membersand
assistance,and advocacyon ;ehalf of their
monthly to provide professionaltraining, technical
servrceconsulners'
for low-income
a heatth maintenanceorganization(HMO)
L. santa Cruz Cor:nfy Heaith options (sccHo),
accessto primary care physicians'
trteiiCat r".lpi""O, nas greatly improved th&
counfy residents *6o
"r"
M.TheCommunifyAssessmentProject(cAP)isal0year.measurementofthequatityoflijeinSCC,sponsored
Cruz' Dominican
oiganizations (the City & Counry of Santa
by United Way, togetherwith **Ii;il'nity
Comwell
office of Education,& the s'H'
Hospital, watsondfle communty u"rp["i_,$::yo
in
pt'b6"hed in 1995'and a comprehensivereport
*",
Foundation).The basetinereport, "Foc,L on Health,"
scc'
of
way
Researchfor the united
by appriJsu*"y
tgg6; al,inctuding annual updates,"..]-a,r."a
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V.

SuggestedActions For Further Progress
A. Promoting WelLness(for the individual & our planet)
1.

Utilize media, workshops, Literaturecampargns,and individual casemanagementto educatethe
public regarding hea-lthrnaintenanceand protechon:
a) Co into schooisto educatestudentsand teachersabout the hea-tth,environmentaland econornic
benefitsof a piant-baseddiet and why tJreyshould buy and eat healthy, low-fat, plant-basedmeals
(organicwhen possible).
. Provide studentsand teacherswith low-fat, plant-baseda.ltematives.
. Work directly with food seruicedirectorshelping them to navigatethe labyrinth of obstructive
policiesso they can offer thesehea-lthyaltemahvesin the schools.
. Work with the PTA to coordinate activities in the schools.
b) Educatethe local adult population about the benefitsof low-fat, plant-basednulrition, and whoie
food organic sources.
c) Educatethe genera-lpubUc and parenLson how to steerthemselvesand their children toward
balanced,healthy lr-festviehabits.
d) Educatethe public on how to strengthenthe body's immune systemnaturallv and economicaliy
through rmproved diet, herbs,vitamins, mmerals,etc.
diseases.
e) Educatethe public regardrng protectionfrom commun-rcable
Educate
the
about
and
natural chr-ldreanng methods,
parents
the
of
natural
chiidbirth
beneiits
0
Lnciudingspending substantialquality fime with theu children during theu formarrve years.
g) Provide parenhrngciassesfor aLlhughschoolstudents wrth specralclassesfor pregnant mothers,
including the fathers.

2.

Conbinueto redefine"Medicine," moving toward:
a) "lntegrative Medicrne" - combrring conventionalallopathic & altemative medicine.
b) "Li-festyleMedicine" - taking nto considerationall the choicesa person can make affecting health.''

3.

Createa comfort zone with physiciansabout the safetvand efficary of herbai and other altemative
medicine by:
- emphasizingthe brochernicalindividuality of eachperson,and
- nutritionalists and researchersworkrng to find a hea.lthyba.lance.

4.

Proactivelysupport and advocatefor policy that is health producing through proper educatronand pubiic
empowerrnent.Support legislation that graranteescitizens'rights to freely choosehealth supplements,
therapiesand health care opCons,and the right to accesscrediblei:rJormaLion.

5.

Lobby to protect the right o( hea-lthpractitioners,who are having successwith their treatment modalities,
to be able to work directly'rvith their patientswithout polihcal/social harassmentor intervention.

6.

Corurectwith organizationsthat work on the grassrootslevel with issuesof nahonai & intemational
importance.(e.9.Citizens For Hea-lth,Peoplefor Pure Foods,& EarthSave,Irlt'I.)

7.

Support further researchfor the medical use of manjuana and support its hdustrial use.

8.

Acknowledge researchthat shows the effectsof stresson the biologca-tsystem,and explore new
modalitresin assessmentand intervention. (e.g.Instituie of HearMath, Boulder Creek - SeeSecbonVI)

9.

Promote the conceptof bodv/rnind connection.Encouragethe exploration of psychoneurormmunoendocrholog:y,'' which is the unity of mental, neurological, hormonal, and immune fr:nctions
with its many potential applications.

10. Support a Health Systemwhich will provide equal accessto health carefor all.
11. Support the "Heatthy People 2000" Federalimtiative put forth by the US Dept. of Health & Human
Servicesin 1990,identi-fying 198health goals that fall into 22 priority areas.
12. Develop a resourcecenter for public health to house rrforrration, documents,books,directories that
include alternativepractitioners and heatments,and a means of networking with medica-lfacilities,
organizations,agencies,and other health careproviders n SCCand beyond.

PublicHealth

Health L{azards
B. Deaijng with SusPected
l , S u p p o r t t h e E P A p r o p o s a l t o s | r e n g t h e n t h e C . l e a n e i r | cesp.
t s t arn
n dref.
a r dto
s tpopulated
o a i e v e l s uareas'
f f i c i e n[k
t t c p also
r o t e Energy'
cttlrose
re'spiratory diseases,
other
and
asthma
from
suffering

TransP.,& Biod'/Eco'M'l

(including schoolbuses)'
transportabonand county vehicles
Lobby for saJe,non-polluting public
calif.) that precipitatesthe release
(a fuel saving.gasadditive used in
MTBE
of
testing
further
3. Encourage
increasein asthma'
of chernicalssuspectedtJ tut"" an
(e-g-lowering the leveis of potentially
and strengthenthe regulations
1. Lobby to increasehealth standards
lic water systems)'
carcinogeni.-cftumit"ts allowed in pub

2.

5'seekoutsaferalternativestochlorineinspas,swimmingpools,sterilizationofwatersuppiies(e.g.ozone).
6.Lookintotheresearchonthehazardsoffluonda|ionofwatersystemsandconsidersafealtematives.
T.ContinuetoworktowardeLiminatingtheuseofdrug'alcohol'andtobaccoifuoughprimaryprevention'
recovery'
early intervenfion,and treatment&
of careful teshng and
the infiuenceof business'that is capable
from
agency,,free
protechve
a
for
Medicrne)'
Lobby
(suchas an autonomousOffice oJ Alternative
monitoring the enforcerient ff regulations
9 . LobbyforstrictermeatlabelinglawsaccompaniedbvconsistentinspectionandenJorcementbyUSDA.
10. Lobbyforcarefu]testrngandregulatiorrofgenetrcailyengrneeredfoods(i'e'Biotech),especiallythose
*o USDA all reg'late diJferentaspects
(C"rt"";;i;;rt" rre'.pll
which may causeallergicresponses.
marked so that consumers
additrorr,insist that a]i Biotechis clearly
of geneticalluu^g**,-"d foo<is.)In
may avoid it iJ desired'
1 1 . Supportcontinuedresearchontheeffeclsofelectromagneticfields(EMFs)onthebiologicalsl'stem.
1 )

Educatethepublicaboutallknownandsuspectedhea]+lrhazardsandhowtoavoidcontactwiththem.

IJ

Conductadequateresearchintothevariousformsofincoorpoilutionandprovidesafealternatives
(e.g.& qua-lityin portable classrooms)'
that works to improve the
Heaithy Cities program (a consortiurm
Calilomra
the
widr
working
into
Look
programs)'
health of a community with custom-tailored

1 A
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Useful Resources& References

VI.

membership
(a national, non-profit consulnerhealth advocacy
Citizens For Health, (8OO)357-2271
health care services)'
or11qi-rtsro utilize
organizarion fighb.g';;;;ect
"ff".ti,r"
of liJe indicators for SCC)
(CAP), (4o8lig-SUt lannu{ i"po{-t1"ality
Communty Assessmenl Proiect
qlst Ave' P'O' Box 1458'Capitola' CA 95010'
c/o United Way of S(Ji,liO

a
a
a
o
a
a

ConnectionMagazine,PattieMills&ThomCoby,91iAq"l"]St,,SantaCnlz,CA95060;(408)459-0522.
95061;(408)454-4000'
i'O:l9I
eg"d'
?11'-S*raCntz'CA
County of Santa Cru n"ltfr Services
(408Y?3.&69.
c',,2, ca 95062.2205;
EarthSave,|n(|.,7o6Frederick St., Santa
*, *-1::l' CA 95073;(a00479-9762'
p"*"'e'
Fairwat
4485
Healing Connection, EJ
(408)425-732\
Alliance, contact Carol Frankl,
. ..
H"-"ric"r"
st'' santa cruz' cA 95060programs,western Coirorii.,* for Public Health, 210 High
Health
that suPPorts
International
(an independmt non-profit organization
Gtemet "it pO.ui,'"*''td""
4965;Tel: (408)427-4965;
pubtic
university
&
Heaith
u.tivities of the schools of
the research,training and community ,"*il.
Extensionsat the UC Berkeley& Los Angeies)'
9394o;
24580Silver Cloud Ct'' Monterey' CA
in
Monterey Bay Unified Air Pollutior, corrt "iDistrict'
standards
and federal air quality
fo, r"g*'lating air pollutants to meet state
1,"spo,,,,u1"
$0q6{7-g41r
Sania Cruz, Monterey, & San Benito counties)'
Cruz' CA 95060;
services,701ocean St" Rm' 312' Santa
SantaCruz County dfi;;;oii""r,h
Mgr'
(408\45+2OZZ;
StevenSchneider'Hazardous Materials Program

Pubitc
iTealth

DocumentationSources
' "Year Two,1996,"
P9.97,Community AssessmentProject,United t/,layof SCC(seeSectionW).
: "CAP Report,'96i' p.104,Community AssessmentProject,United Way of SCC.
I "Focus on Health," p. 13,Commtrnity AssessmentProject,United Way of SCC .
I TownsendLettersfor Doctors& Patienrs.
5 "... Leadcanhealthprobe,"SanJoseMercury,3/I8/97
&NEA Today,p.13,1,I/93.
u Monterey Bay Unified Air Pollution Control Distnct.
' Harvard MedicalSchoolstudy citedin SanJoseMercury,tl/28/96; aisoarticles2/6/97 &4/18/97.
E "Focus on Health," p.8-9, Community AssessmentProject,Yeat 2 & CAP, '96, United Way of SCC
(seeSectIV & \T).
e 'CAI Report, '96," p.93, Community AssessmentProject,United Way of SCC .
10Health Task Force:CA vi-cion,1995.
rr "Focus on Health," p.8-9, Community AssessmentProject,United Way of SCC (seeSectionVI).
'2 Children Now, "Stateof Our Children, 1996,"Sacramento,CA. (StateBenchmarksChart)
13Peoplefor Pure Foods,P.O. Box 3182,HaU Moon Bay, CA 94079-3782;Jeffrey
H. Reinhardt,M.Sc.
'{ San
JoseMercury arhcle,6/30/94 & City Clerk.
rs San
]oseMercury,5/21/97.
'6 .,\ndrervWeil, lv{.D.,Centerfor lntegrativeMeciictne.
I' RobertA. .A.nderson,
M.D., EdmondsWA, TownsendLetters.
Contributors: ChairpersonPaul Gayion, JeanneNordland, Robin Atwood, Dr. Nora Wilson, Copal john TiIl, Vasiliki
Vassil,Daliya Robson,JoeGrossman,ScottWitt, Marilyn Johnson,DraneCastaneda,SusanCampbell, Karla |ohnson,
Susar,Brechenberry,Kim Notley, Michael Cronin, Crys-Vad Hyphus, Pat Camey, PargeNewman, SteveLustgarden,
Elinor HaIl, Pat Amold, & StevenSchneider. (Compiled & edited by Jear,::,e
Nordland)

"A man is ethical only whea life, as such,is sacredto him,
that of plants and animals as well as that of hisfelloza m*n,

and whenhedeootes
himselfhelpfullyto aII life
that is in needof help."
Albert Schweitzer
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I. Current State
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E Re:lcirng
Resotrrces

Water for agnculhrreis nct presently sustarnableanynvherer.nthe counF. North coastirngators are lookrng for
sourcesother than reiianceon SantaCruz City water, and south counfy is way overdrafted, making it necessaryfor
rntrusion rr south county was documented for the first tjme
urigators to buy water. Water overdraJtand saltrarater
rn the eariy 1950's,and it has beenconfirmed over the yearsby diJferentagencies.In 1993the Pajaro Valley Water
ManagementAgency determineda sustarnablelevel of long term perennial usageto be 50,000acre feet/year on
averagefrom the ground water basin. Currently we are usrng approximateiy 68,m0 acreft / yr.; future demand
overdraft is expectedto increasean addihond 10,000acreft/yr. by the year 2040.'

DesiredState

II.

Santa Cruz County wrll be an evolving model cortmunity for true sustarnabiemelnagementof hurnan and natural
resources.By "sustainable"we mean future generationsare equal to or better off than we are presently in terms of
resourcestock and quality of Life. Water quality and quantify wrll be stableand meet acceptablestandardsand levels
of demand. A pnority in water resourcemanagementis to provide water conservationprograrns to reduce the need
for additional water resourcedevelopment. The standing volume of rreesin our forestswill continue to increaseand
stabihzeat optimal levels. [SeeBioCiversity/ Ecosv Mg*t ] Becauseof increasedpublic awarenessand conservation
efforts,fossil fuel use wiil be almost eLlmrnated.Ultimately, we envision no garbagebeing put rrto landfiLls- a Zero
V/asteVision.
The flow of matenalsw-ill be locaLized,whr-leshi-lli.nkedto the larger matena-ieconomy by "import and export."
Organic,compostablematena.lswill be processedneariyentirely wrthin five mrlesof where it is generated.Packaging
volume wrll be preciprtouslyreducedby bulk drstnbuhonof goods. What packatrrngis left wril be mostiy reusable,as
in the caseof mjlk and juice bottles. What is left from that wi-ll be either conveniently recyclablern a ciosed-looplocal
or regionalsystem,or compostablein the localsvstem.
The first priority n the manufacture of goods will be directing the goods' componentsto a usefuilpurpose/
avoiding disposalby landfilling or rncrnerahoncompletely. Consurnerswrll have easy accessto "reclamation stations"
for goods that are no longer serviceable.
Produclion of hazardousmaterialswi-ll be essentiallynon-existsrt. What little is used will be treatedby what-ever
meansnecessaryto break tiresematerialsdown rnto useful substances.Their handling and storagewill be
scrupulousiy maintained. [SeeToxic Tech./ WasteManagementchptr.]

III.

Goals For Year2000
Reducesolid waste to the landfillsby 50%through sourcereduction,reus€,recycling,and composting.
D.

Comprehensiveeducationalplan for all of SCC. Develop and distribute curriculum on sustainableliving
practices,(especiallyrerycling and waste reduction), to all county schools.

C . Focuson major contributors of waste stream,such as paper and compostablematenals; implement a system
which allows ail individuals, business€s,and schoolsto recyclepaper and compost. Composttng and paper
rerycling wrli be availableat each school,80"/oof businesses,and95% of residences.

D. Have 10 local manufacturerswho use local.lycoilectedrecycledmaterialsas feedstock.
E . Curbside recycling for most recyclablematerialsfor aLlcounty residentsand businesses.
F. Firm up planning for long term water resourcedemands. lnclude 15%conservalionas a target for urban
demand reduction.
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What Has BeenDone

I V.

for all cali-fomiajurisdictionsby dr'-cctiveof A8939'
pieceof thrs projectis the waste Generalion
santa cruz Coun!/s sRRE was completedin i991. A significant
of thl waste steaminto categorized
Sbudyfor the county, which provides "stimated breakdown
percentagesand quantities.
by the caiifomia lntegratedwaste
The Central coast Recycling Market Development Zone, run
new issistancePrograrnsfor businesseswishrng
ManagementBoard,is now workrng to generateinterestin
to employ recycledmaterialsin manufacturingprocesses'
in 1995to encouragerecycling activities
The County of santa cruz Public works has began a grant program
Jffectiveness,innovative recycling approaches
in the local businesscommunity. Grants are basel on diversion
reduction activifies,and start up businesses
dealing with currently non-rerycledwaste-skeams,source
focusing on utilization of recycledmaterials'
resuitedin annual refusedisposalsavingsof $10'000
County facilities deskside recycling, startedn 1gg5/96,
This model servesas an inspiration to the
and an annual reduction in waste volrrm" of 1,040cubic yards.
cornmunrry.
clusterslocatedat 17 differentpark sites'
Counfy parks recyclingprogram Lncludes28 recycLing
County of santa Cmz' regularly updates the
Buy RecycledGuide. EcologyAction, under contractwith the
made lrom recvciedmaterialsand their
Buy Recycledcuide For Saniacruz County. The guide lists products
supphersrn SantaCruz CounfY.
Cruz County servesover 20'000households
Residential curbside recycling in all cities & urban areasof santa
contractwith WasteManagementof
with 80%parhcipation.The new Counqvrecyclingand wastehauling
range of curbsiderecyclingand reryclable
SantaCruz becomeseffectiveNovember 1,lgg7. it u,ruttime the
all rurai & mor'rntainareas'
materials in the counfv will increasesignificantly to include almost
ongoing free for the public offered by
outdoor and worm composting classes& low cost bin distribution
a year in the county' plus
EcoiogyAcrion. Truckloid distributions of compostingb-rnstake place::t-"ral 1-n"s
(408)423-HEAP'
Master Composter training for ail ages.EA mainlairu a Hotline:
a
proMAX materials exchange. EcologyAction maintains the PToMAX materialsexchangesystem,which is
of
materials
selling
an{
buyrng'.
free matchmaking servic. d"f*""r, businessesfor the trading, donating,
pubiisheslistings on the world wide
deshned for landfills. EcologyAction keepslistings,locatesmatches,and
Reuseand Recycling
Business
Web at http:/ /www.cruzro.com/-ecoact/ProM-iX.html. The CALMAX
published by the Cali-f'
lnstitutions,
catalog is the waste-notwant ads for Catifomia Business,lndustry, and
lntegrated WasteManagementBoard.
the CA IntegratedWasteMgmt' Board
Businesswaste Reduction program. EcologyAction contractedwith
That program continues
and other agenciesrn 1g5-95 to"implementa businesswaste assistanceProgram.
community at large' Staff
the
and
today with support from the County of SantaCruz, the City of SantaCruz'
waste' Minimal
reduce
to
and volunteersevaluatebusinesswaste streamsand make recommendations
savesmoney for
usually
it
since
assistanceis provided in implementing the recommendations.This service,
schedule'
payment
a business,will be offered with a fee-for-servicearrangementan a savings-based
seems.to be working' Baselineusage
The ,,polystyreneordinance," calling for voluntary ban o1Polystyrene,
-2'/3
iompliance on the part of businessesin SCC by
in 1990 was47o/o.o.pii*..; it t * st"eadilyimproved to

exist
1.. source Reduction and Recycling Element. These

C

D.

E.
F.

C

H.

I.

I.

K.

i995.3
was launchedin SantaCruz Counfy
L . i.he Household EcoTeamprogram and Sustainable Lifestyle Campaigrr
The
ptan
Gap), aJtera 2yeat start up phase'
in october of 1gg5by ACTION-SCC togetherwith Global Action
a
over
households
own
iheir
in
practices
EcoT"u* progtam has helped people iirptement sustainablelifestyle
6
in
focusing
workbook
a
follow
and
4 - b month period as they^wori togetheion a team with a lrained coach
ecewise consuming'
action areas(reducirtg gu;U"g", *"i", efficrency, home energy efficiency, transportation'
to a new
transitioning
is
and empowering othiri). Thir program, now being handled by Ecoiogy Action,
program ("EarthTeams")with a locally-basedworkbook'
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M . Educational school progr;rmson a variety of relatedsubjectsare ongoing throughout SantaCruz County.
Two that are particularly relevant to this chapter are: 1) The WatsonvilleRecycling& Water Conservation
SchoolProgram, and 2) SCC Public Works and the Counfy Office of Educationare collaboratrngon an effort to
ri.itiate recyding and compostinginto the schools.Thereare many more. [SeeEducationalProgramschapter]
N. Educational commercialson television (KCBA-ch 35 & KSMlch 54 inJorrrLingpublic (in Eng. & Spanish)on
how to disposeof their used motor oil - funded by a grant by the CA IntegratedWasteManagementBoard to
RegionalAnalysis & Planning Services,Inc. (RAPS),the non-profit arm of AMBAG.

r-) Water Conservation Progra-urs:
1. SiurtaCruz City's rebateprogram to encouragepurchaseof low flow toilets is an ongoing annual program
to replace1,000-2,000
toilets per year.
2. WalsonvilLealsohas a toilet rebateprogram (500/year since'92) and is workrng with the PalaroValley
schooldistrict to retrofit plumbing fixfures rn 5 schools.
3. ScottsValley Water Dstnct is building a "water recycling" facilily to supply iow cost water for outdoor
useby June,1998.
4. The PajaroValley Water ManagementAgency is workrng to solvesalt water intrusionproblemsur
southcounfy.
5. The Farm Bureauis working to deveiopactiveconserv'alion
for ag water users,
recom,-nendations
u biiizingeconomicincenhves.

V.

SuggestedActions For Further Progress
A.

Continue to increaserecyciing opportunities; inform the public of changesin Spanishand English.

B . Continue,/expandefforts to provide comprehensiveeducationto the public about currently available

recycling opportunities.
I

Educatethe public aboutsourcereduction;
1. Use specrficexamplesto show people how they c;ul savemoney as they saveresources& landfiiis.
(hypotheticaie.g."You can saveas much as 80%in cost& produceup to87"/olesswasteby choosing
a partrcu-larbrand and packaging.")
2. Show how recycling and waste reduction affectsoul over:ll qualify of iife.
(e.g."Reuseand recycLngnot only savelandfill space,but a.lsoreducethe disruption of nafural habitats
and poilulion caused by mining, logging, and primary manufacturing, plus tJreysave energ-yand thus
reduceair polluhion.")
3. Find ways to reducethe stream of junk mail. (e.g.Write to: Direct Marketing Assocrabon,Mall Preference
- send your address+ grve all spelling variations of
Service,P.O. Box 9008,Farningdale, NY 11735-9@8
your name). For more info., contact Ecology Action.
4.

l).

Encourageall water departmentsto educatetheir districts tfuough newsletters,inciuding hps for home
assessmentand conservationin English & Spanish. Somegood examplesare: SoquelCreek,San Lorenzo
Va-lley,and the SCMU Review in Santa Cruz Cify.

Educateconsumersto make informed decisionsabout purchasingfrom companiesusing sustainablepractices.

E . Flood the media about A - D above!
F . Encouragecorporateresponsibility. Disseminateinformation and criteria for the SQA Awards Program.
G . Provide economic incenfives. (e.g.eliminalion/reduction of taxeson recycledproducts;businesstax
deductions for recyciedpaper and other resources,as done rn Watsonville,which is leading the way rn the
four-county Central Coast RecyclingMarket DevelopmentZone.)

JI
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plans and possiblemandates'
F Encouragelocal govemment Purchasing
berng taught, & build awarenessregarding the importance
t Interfacewith the schools,researchwhat is now
living practices'
of shrdentsfeceiving a comprehensiveeducationrn sustamable
for compostingor
push poliry to establishcurbsidecollectionof a1lgreen waste(yard, wood, & food waste)
mulching.
compost from the county's green
K. Expand programs to gatherand process"gleell waste" to make high-quaiity
materiai.
L . Encouragefarmers to usecomPost& mulch' [SeeAgric' chapter'l
the local chapter of the professional M. if tlre local landfills do not have a compost facility by the yeat 2,A00,
Creen waste can be reducedat the
members'
trade orgaruzation(CLCA) could develop compostiltes fori1'
can help by educatingcustomers
industry
point ofirigin by encouragingon-sitecomposting.The landscape
about this need. [SeeAgric. chptr. for CLCA ref' or Ken Fosterl
comPost,or bio-fuel'
N. EncouragerecyclingChristmashees and hrrning them into mulch,
uses' (10'000acresof culbvated hemp
o. Encouragegteen rndustries,such as non-smokinghemp for commercial
acresof forest')'
provrdeI.rJr.,gnpaper,building materialsand pulp to save41,000
by the City' suchas was done in Cupertino'
P . EncourageREUSEwith citv-wideyard saies,promotionpaid for
useful goods from landfill disposaiand
Support the current proposal to the City of SantaCmz for diversion of
\2.
developmentof a warehouseto distnbute thosegoods'
for SantaCruz County, including:
R. Developa long-rangeplan to protect and enhancethe suppiy of water
1. Conservationefforts/demand management'
rrngahon'
2. Reclaim& recyclewastewater(grey water) for agricultural and landscape
3. water banJ<ingof surplus water from wet yearsfor use it dry years.
4. Solvesalt water intrusion problem.
5. Conjunctiveuse of water betweenagencies'
6. Researchviabilit,vof desalinatingbrackish ground water'
recharge'
7. Developmentof local surfacesuppLiesfor direct use of agriculture or ground water
g. Researchother appropriatecapital projectsto provide hydrologic balanceto overdrafied ground water
basinsand protect agatnstseawaterintmsion.

"Tlterereally is no such thing
as "Garbage"...
if ute practice the 3 R's:
Reduce,Reuse,I RecYcle!
Ecology Acfion of SantaCruz

Rcsorrrcgs
t: Reotcling

VI.

Useful Resources& References
.

CA Integrated Waste Management Board: (916)255-2200.
- Waste Prevention [nfo. Exchange: Kathy Frevert (91G)255-hIFO.
- CALMAX (California Materials Exchange):(976)255-?369;
CALMAX BusinessReuse& RecyclingCatalog,
the waste-notwant ads for Califomia Business,lndustry, & lnstirutions- published by Calif. lntegrated
WasteManagementBoard, under contractwith The Local Govemment Commission.
- RecyclingHotline: (800)5512952;
. City of Capitola,City Hall (incl. Public Works): (408)475-7300.
'
Ciry of ScottsValley, Public Works Dept (a08)438-5854;
Recycling Infonnation Line: (408)438-0910.
. City of ScottsValley Water Disbict: (408)438-2363.
'
City of SantaCruz, Public Works Dept: 809Center St.,Rm. 201,SantaCruz, CA 95060-3864;
(408)429-3633.
'
City of SantaCruz, Water Departmenl 809Center St.,Rm. 102,SC,CA 95050;(408Y29-'3670.
'
City of Watsonville Recycling Program: Nancy Cray (408)728-5153
(curbside& commercialrecycling,yard
waste drop off, backyard composting programs,& field lrips & educationassistanceto students& teachers
in Watsonville).
. City of Watsonville Utilities CustomerService(water,sewer,recycling,& garbage):(108)725-6133.
. County of SantaCruz, Hydrologist: BruceLaciergue,454-3112.
o Dept of Conservation:(916)323-3743.
'
EcologyAction, P.O.Box 1188,SantaCruz, CA 95051-1i88;
(Q8)42G5925;
Emaii:ecoactt@cruzio.com;
Web: "http:/ /www.cruzio.com/-ecoact" (provides"Where to Recycle"guide & generalrecyciingin-fo.,and
freebusinesswasie audit).
- CompostingHotline:(408)423-HEAP
- PToMAX materials exchange: 426-5925,
ext.12
'
Paiaro Valley Water Management Agency: CharlesMcNiesh (408)722-9292,
145Westndge Dr., Watsonvrlle,
cA 95076.
'
Santa Cruz County Public Works Dept: Dan de Grassi (403)454-3102;
JeffreySmedberg 15+2373(business&
residennalrecyclurgprograms).
- Recycling Information Line: (408)4Y-2333(bilingual).
- Household Hazardous Waste Drop Off Appointments & Information:
(408)45+2606or 76180 18 (brhngual).
'
Sustainable Catering: ACTION SantaCmz County, JeanneNordiand, (408)338-6013
(provides low cost
rental & saniwashingof dishes,glasses& silverware for events to savelandfill space& hrees).
r Waste Management of Santa Cruz: (800)665-?209
or (408)768-9501,
P.O. Box,2347,Watsonville 9502
(managesthe expanding cotrnty curbside recycling program).
* For recycling centersand recycling opportunities in
SCC, call the Recycling Info Line at 4542333 for
recordedinfonnation or to requesta printed copy of the "Where to RecycleGuide" or call EcologyAction.

DocumentationSources
r SantaCruz County Public Works Dept,
JeffreySmedberg.
: Siuta Cruz Cotrnty Hydrologist, Bruce Laclergue.
r "Measure C - 1995Update of the BaselineEnviron:nenta.lConditions."
' USDA Bulletin 404.
Contributors: Co-ChairpersonsVictor Agurar, Piet Canin, & Luiz Rodngues,Debbie DeRose,JeffreySmedberg,
Chris Schneiter,Dan de Grassi,PeterCota-Robles,Claudia Olalla, Ryan Phelan,Daniel D'Andrea, Leonard Ortega,
Deidre Kerwrr, Charly Fitzgerald,Dave Hope, IsraelZuckerman, Betsy Herbert, Erich Rebenstorf,Bruce Laclergue,
Toby Goddard, Nancy Gray, Ann-Marie Mitroft & )eanneNordland.
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PREFACE
coalition
Sociallustice,includingenvironmentaljustice,arenecessarycomponentsof.anyplanforahealthy'sustainable
of coio, suffer disproportionately' Recent
low-income communitiesand communiries
future. Historica_ily,
are beginning to malcea dent in this problem'
building strategies"r,i .*p.tgns
justice rn santa Cruz County
specrficareas,thathave impactedsociar
The content of this chapteris basedupon the
to discrimination
y und *omet's issues'to homelessness'
il;;.r"t
(sCC) from 1gg3to the present. Topics r.r;
gangs'
and ethnic diversity, to violenceand teenage
togetherwith'diJferent
has been very activesrncetgg3, working
The ACTION_K. Committee for sociarfusbce
video' The coalition
,o*etmis doc.rsrenting situations with
qroups and activist, * u variety of social justice issues,
to educate
,nc.tudingco*T,-.rty Laders, and is continuing
well-organiz"a
forums,
conducted
has
of a fucial JusbiceResource
",r"itJ*;;fi;r
availablein scc, inciuld-ingthe development
projects
and
programs
the
public
about
the
Handbook and Library'

S a n t a C r u z C o u n t y h a s m o r e P r o g T a l n s c o n c e r n e d w i t h S o1gg5
c i a leiectrons,
J u s t i c e t tJris
hanm
a n y o t h e rcorununlty
areasintheU.S.Thisis
progressive
instance,in trreNovember
sector'but
often reflectedh are votrng patterns. For
public
the
in
utho.
lnitiabve Arnendmenioppol-g affirmative
legislation'
defeatedproposition 209,th; Civil Rights
prJposition
anti-immrgrahon
1g7,
s*," Cruz voters aur"aiea
statewide,the propositron was apprgv.ef
vctcrs'
likewiseapprovedby a majority of CaLJorma

PoVENTT & WOMEN,S ISSUES

I. Current State

justice legislahon
the characteristics of this communiry, social'
tn spite of the rndependent sprnt.which defines
the weifare
instance,
For
County.
south
levels impact both North and
promurgated both at the nationi and state
on Aid to Financially Dependent Children
the lives o-f single *o*".
Reform Act includes drastic changes alfecting
the County "wi-ll be

ResourceAgenry admrnistrator'
(AFDC). tn SantaC-t, u..o.din[ to WUf iiftrtUgY*",T"T"t
and lack of medical care will
of the cutbacks."Hunger, ho"melessness
left hoiding a $7.5million year tab as the ,"rilt
be threatenedwith loss of
win
(ssl) for erderly and leg"arimmigrants
rncrease.The supprementar security lr,"oo'"
of socialiustice'
iood stampsand'benefits-factors that are the antithesis
its
Faimess,researchedthe problems of poverry and
sandy Brown, Coordinator for campaigr, f:, Budget
her report:
implicanon for socialjushce' The following is from
,,Thecurrent economicclimate throughout the U.S. arrdthe speclficcharacteristicsof local housing
residentsin santa Cruz county (scc) to survive'
and labor markets affect the ability of lJw-income
particularly hard as stateand federal government
Those*no ,"."i*lrrUU. benefitshave been hit
A^FDCgt-it have been cut each year-srnce.1990'
confrnue to erode the safety net. [n Califomia,
bringlngthegrantforafamrlyofthreedownto$565permonth,orcloseto50%ofthefederalpoverty
public
food stamps'Medical' and AFDC begin to lose
guideiine. As recipimts-of qroqTs such as SSI,
we
can
problemi will undoubtedly be exacerbated'
benefits as a result of federal *"u*" ,"ro*, thur"
with pnvate' non-profits' and serviceproviders
expect^.r"ur", in the number of homelessand hungry,
unable to Pick uP the slack'
GovemorWilson,sproposedbudgetf.orlgg1,providesforevenmoredraconiancutsandrestrictions
off
recipients are required to work and will be cut
than the federal goverTrmentwould require. we.lfare.
how
unclear
it
is
benefig'
pb.' A'speoplebury
from assistanceregardlessof ther "utrtty to find-a
::]:t""
and
'4
7
tn" '.-"mitoy]o;1t rate flucruated between
they will be absorfredinto the labor market. In SCb
to find work' ln addition'
little opport'nt'.f9. public U"n"fiis recipients
12.4%durin g 1994-95,leavrng
ln
wage jobs t"ry.: * barriers to employment'
lack of heaith care,chtld care,job training, and living
a Fair
of"tftit" is $555per monih' compared to
terms of housing, the current AFDC grant for a famiiy
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lv{arketHousrng Rateof $950per month for a fwo bedroom renta.lurut. The Housrng Authorify has
adjustedthe federal Poverfy guideline for SCC to $23,400for a family of three. ln comparison,the
yearly AFDC grant for SCC totals $6,780and the average veaily income of a mimmum-wage, firil dme
worker would be approxrmately$10,260.Wilson's budget, like the greaterfedera.lwelfare reform
movement,is basedon myths, stereofypes,and pohhcal posnrring rather than on any realisticanalysrs
of the labor market.
For women, the problems of poverty are parhcularly acute. In SCCone in three single fema-leheads
of householdwith dependentchildren iives below the poverly guideline. The averagefemale head of
householdincome is approximately haif that of a single male head of household ($21,8M vs. $40,390).
For women trying to escapeabusiverelationships,opportunities are slim for living wage work that
would make them self suJficient. WelJare,while it may be the only ophon, will not bring low-income
women and famiiies out of poverty, or even allow them to find adequatehousing. Where there are
homelessmotirers,there are homelesschildren. ln 1995,SupervisorMardi Worrrhoudt eshmatedthat
thereare closeto 2,0t10homelesschildren in SCCwith the total number of homelesschildren increasins
by 100%between 1990and 7994."
Living condiiions for migrant workers are very poor. The averagefarm worker househoid LnSCC is 4.6 persons
who, among them, make approximately $14,000a year. Sometimesmore than one famrly is crowded into a small
house with rnsufficrentsarutation. Somewherebetween 10 to I5"k of.farmers who employ fieid workers rn the counry
provide housingassistance.Sincethe farm worker populationsurgesfrom 5,400dluing off seasonto 17,800during
the peak agricultural season,many field workers are forced to live rn labor camps ur the outlf ing areas. "Most of the
licensedfarm worker camps surveyed need to be rehabilitated,and rnany camps are in very poor condition." '

II.

Desired State: ResolveUnderlying SocialIssues& Becomea Community Dedicatedto Fairness.

ln order to eradicatethe problems of poverty, we addressthe underlying social issuesthat lead to and perpetuate poverty. Among our top priorities are: adequateeducation,affordablehousing, livrng wage employment
opporttrnities,child care,and health care for all. A true fuil empioymmt policy and guaranteedincome for those
who are r.rnableto n'ork due to initry, raising yolrng children, or taking careof relatives are utiiized as a means to
eradicatingpovertv. Further, women have equal opportunities and wagesin the workplace. Our ultimate vision rs
for a heaithy,non-toxic environment for a-ll,where there is farmessin the workplace, school,and living sih:alions Iiberty and justrcefor all people.

III.

Goals by Year 2000: End Poverty As We Know It & Significantly Improve Women's Status.
Work with local labor orgamzalions (e.g.local SEIU) and others to increasethe minimum wage, provide
r-rniversal
health care,and to improve the stafus of women rn the workplace.

B. lncreasefunding for poverty programs by r-,pto 50"/"to assistwomen toward self-suJficiency,inciuding
adequatejob traimng, health care,and prenatal programs.

C . lncreaseor expand existing youth centersand child careprogranu by at least 20olo.2
r-\

U.

Expand shelterprogram for battered mothers and children who are in danger; add at least L more shelter.

E . l:rsurehumane and toxic-freeliving & workrng conditions for al] members of the communiry, including
mrnonties and low-income members.
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IV.

What Has Been Done:

Coalition organizers

to work toward someof
low-rncomeindividuals have orgamzed
In SCC,serviceproviders, advocates,and
panels and
in the form of rallies and protests' educalional
the goals in section IfI. Theseefforts nuu" .o-"
through letter writing
officials in sacramento and washington
forum meehngs,ano.direct lobbying of elected
Campargnfor Budget
and Low-Lncomesupport Nefwork' lnc''
and legisiativevisits. Groups such as weljare
membership of these SrouPScovers approximately
Fairness,and the Human Care Alliance lorgar,rzutional
National
*"*"a togethertn theseeiforti' h addition'
g0 serviceprovider and communiry grotp$i"t"
'{cti-on Board' The Regional Alliance for
Organizatior, for Women, Healih Caie foi i-li, Commt"'ity
ServiceEmployeeslndustrial Union'
progressivePolicy, Women's Lnternationali*g"" f"ip"i:: f Freedorn'
on socialjustice issues'
The"UnitedFarm Workers, and othersare working
Board of Supewisors to adopt a resolution oPPosmg
B . tn addition, SCC activistssuccessfr:llylobbied the
welfare reform and human serviceblock
further cuts to AFDC and a set of principle, tor in1plum*i"ti:1of
and
i Uo,o for SCC socialserviceproviders' advocates'
grants (adopted3/\g /96). This positio" ,;;;; ",
officialsin sacramentoand wash:ngton'
Iow-incomeindividuais to senda messageto elected
to
in a weli organ-rzedrally/march in watsonville
As a major show of suPPort,25,000people gathered
support the LFW and the slrarvberryworkers'
for
within scC to support low-income families: Campargn
D Community Action Board runs sevenPrograms
&
Resources
Natural
Aztlan'
Energyst'l'ices' Familia
BudgetFairness,Davenport Resources.ril." Center,
Project'
Proiect,& The shelter
Employment Program,santa cruz Cotrnty Immigration
to
council formed to improve the delir"eryof services
r
The cluldren,s Nefwork is an interagencyplartning
agencies,
From,schools,hLarth& social service
the chirdren & famiies of sCC. There are .'"pr"r"r.,i"tives
seePublic Hea-lth& Educ' c]rapters'l
Programs. [Aiso
climinal justrceand substanceabusep."u*loi
A

F. BeyondBeijing,aSantaCruzgroupofwomenwhoattendedtheconJerenceinBeijingir]7996,hasinihated
forums and schedulingfollow-up meetings'
a Task Forceto ascertainthe needsof local women, presenbng
*.hevtlence of poverty' Micro entrePreneurship'
The focus is tJreexpioration of viable means to alleviate
in partnership with the financial sectorto provide
work
one route to implement economicneeds,wrll need to
seedmoney for small businessesrun by women'
which
Freedomhas worked cioselywith La Familia Center
G . The women's InternafionalLeaguefor Peaceand
offers poor Latinos a variety of socialservi'ces'
has createda Counffwide Joint Task Forceon Sexual
H The SantaCruz County Women's ComrnGsion
"Take Backthe Night"'
Harassment,Preventionand Education.Annualiy, tlley promote
to improve the status of women in the santa Cruz
organizations working rtd.ividually and in coalition
Community include a vanety of programs:
which provides intervention on domesticabuse'
1. The Crisis Center maintains a batteredwomen's shelter
to Lahno women'
2. Defensade Mujeres also has a crisis line and offers counseling
and chrldren providing room, board and child
3. BreruranStreet Shelter servesas a sa-fetynet for women
care until they are able to take charge of therr iives'
supports community Proglams
1. Community Action Board,an organizationhrnded by entitlement Srants,
women in sacramento'
to meet poverty needsand servesas an advocatefor Poor
as
has introduced massaSe,acuPressureand Tai Chai
5. capacitar, a unique women's grou.Prn watsonvrlle,
the agricultural mig:ant camPs'
tools women can use with each other for decreasingstressin
issues,as well as for peaceand justice'
6. WILPF has been working for many years on women's
Against women'
7. santa cruz city's Commission for the Prevention of violence
from the Grey Bears
the bottom nrng of poverty, receiveweekly food.bags
) . seniors,both men and women on
harvest vegetables'
to
fields
ihe
invited into
which is run entirely by vol'nteer seniors. Elderiy gieanersare
of workers sort the
team
large
a
to florists, and
othersbag food for the poor, some ,ott .t"*sp"n9*i9 be soid
recycledi"p"rr, bottles and magazinesdonated by the community'
I
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SuggestedActions For Further progress

V.

A. Civen the current political and economicclimate, SCCshould focus on ensunng the maintenanceof a
safef
net in CaliJomia' (The cosiswill be far greatern years to come rf we do not take care of the most vulnerable
membersof societytoday.)
l Low-income people, serviceproviders, and the generalcorLmunity should join with county governing
bodies as a united front to lobby in Sacramentofor maintainiag the entitlementstatusof public benefits
Piograms.
2' Local efforts should focus on commr-rnityeducation and outreach,grassrootsorganizing,and monitoqng
the impacts of federa_lwelfare reform impiementation.
3. Rather than continually reactingto proposalsto cut and restrictpublic benefits,SCC should work to put
forth an altemative plan to "end povertv as we know it.,,
B. Conlinue to work on coalition building, strengthenrnggrassrootsefforts,and lobbving Congressto support
goals mentioned above.
C. Researchprograms to assistwomen rn becomrngself-sufficientthrough forming rndependentsmali businesses
D. Work toward campaign furarLcereform to ensureproper representationand a government that is of, by, and
for ihe people.
E. Consideran incometax on the superweaithy (i.e.over $200,000/yr.urcome)to enhanceservicesfor the lowrncome.
F. Look Lntostartrnga "Day worker ]ob center," suchas in Sanjose (40g)923-9019.

VI.

Local Resources & References
'
'
o
'
'
'
'
'
.
'
'
'
.
'
.

'
'
.
'
.
r
'
.
'

ACTION-SCC Committee for Social Justice,600 ValenciaRd., Aptos, CA 95003;(408)684-2403,
SusanRusseil.
Alliance for children, 515 Broadway,santa cruz, CA95M2; (409)43g4774.
Beyond Beijing 1038Escalona,SantaCruz, CA 95060;(408)423-IC74,
Erin Ramsden.
Campaign for Budget Fairness,501 SoqueiAve., Ste.8., SantaCmz, CA 95062;(nq4S7-I747, x423.
Capacitar,3015Freedom Blvd., Watsonville, CA 95076;(40S)751-5893;
Emarl:capacitar@igc.apc.org.
Child Care Planning Council, SCCCounty Office of Ed.,809-H Bay Ave., Capitola,Ca S5Of0;
$06)479-5220.
The Children's Nefwork, SCC County Office of Ed., 809-H Bay Ave., Capitola,CA 95010;(408)479-5?20.
Comnurity Action Board,501 SoquelAve., Ste.E, SantaCruz, CA 95062;(4OSY57-1741.
The Women's Crisis Support Center, 177'+244.
Defensa de Mujeres,4o5 Main st., ste. 326,watsonville cA 9s076;(nun21s32.
Habitat for Humanity, 9850Monroe Av., Aptos CA [seeHousing chapter]
Health Care For AIl, 123Pryce st., santa Cruz, CA 95060;(408)426-1397,
]eanette.
Healthy Start, Pajaro Valley Special Services,(40g)7614131.
Human Care Alliance - a network of 60 health & socialserviceorganizations.[Seelisting in Public Health]
Contact:Carol Frar*l (L08YZG73?2.
National Organization for Women (NOW), p.O, Box 1119,Felton,CA 9501g;(409)335_TMor 72g-39gg,
Julie;
Email: dans@cruzio.com
RegionalAlliance for ProgressivePolicy (RAPP),P.O.Box 536,Manna,CA93933;Tel: (408)526-0301.
salud ParaLa Gente, 204E. Beach,watsonville, CA95076; (4fig)7zg-gzs0.
Santa Cruz County Women's Commission,454-2772.
Service Employees Industrial Union (SEIU), Local415,517Mission St.,SantaCruz, CA 95060;(408)459-0415.
United Farm Workers, 519 Main, Watsonville, CA95076; (408)263-1820.
United Way,1220 41st Ave., Capitoia, CA 95010;(408)479-Y56(publications:a Community ResourceDirectory
of SCC - "People'sYellow Pages,"& a Cornmunity Needs Assessment).
Valley Churches United Missions, 9430Love Creek Rd (at Hu.y 9), BenLomond; (a08)3365651or 467-1877.
Valley ResourceCenter, 231 Marn, Ben Lomond, CA 95007;('!08)33G2553
Women's International League for Peaceand Freedom, P.O. Box 51,SantaCruz CA 95053;
(QB)47G22T - Nadine Winslow, or 353-1065- Iovce Mclean.
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DocunentationSources
'sanJoseMercury,"FarmworkerResidentralNeedsStudied"'12/7/93'
19'
Further cuts & Restnctionsto AFDC' March
2 santa cruz County Board of supervisorsResolutionopposrng
1996.
to the Board of Supervisors'March 5' 1996'
, ,,Ch*g^g Welfare" A Reportby the Human ResourcesAgency
tX CtuzCounty' effectiveOctober 1' 1994'
. Scheduleof Fair Market Rents,Horr-g tt'thority of.San
and WelJareAgenry'
. Fair ShareNetwork, Testimony to the C*to*1. Health
1993'
. SanJoseMercury Article o^ i'"y Bears'Capacitar'October
1991'
october
brochure,
Commisiion
o santa Cruz Sentinel,and women,s
. SanJoselvtercuryon Proposition'Novemb er' 1996'
. Saniose Mercury, "It's Working," September 5' 1997'

HOPTETSSSNESS

Current State

I.

1,000teenagersfor
Livern the santa Cruz County (SCC)with
It is estimatedthat some3,000 5,000homeless
afford
is diverse,made up of unempioyed who cannot
whom there rs no current shelter. 16" no*iiurrlrp"r^ri"n
and
syndrome,
stress
post-traumatic
Vets_many sufferrngfrom
rent, tJrementa-ilyi.ll,substanceabusers,Vietrram
homelessby choice-thedrop-outsof the 1950's'
haven
sleepingin vehiclesor public places' A saJe
Currently santa cruz cify has an ordrnancebanning
authonties'
the
convince
to
failed
the homJles' *ho] so far' have
campground is the goa-lof the radical fro'tgeof
are working to end the
for
such a proiect. i gro..p of homelessactivists
Moreover, no suitablespacehasbem found
support tfuough
for
o"t to the communify
have also reach-ed
camping ban tirrough confrontafionalmeans;they
Comm'-initYW'
of extended
of santa cruz than watsonvite with its culture
The hcmeressissueis far more cntical in the City
panhandling
toughest
the
has resultedin the Council passing
familjes. panharrdlingin the santa Cruz do*nto*n
of homelessness
than shelters. rn 1gg5,the emerging phenomenon
laws in Carifornia. There are many more homeless
to open the
Association'
paul L;"-;F^ge
smrth, co-Directors of the wm. iames
in the C*,v of santa Cruz prompted
and for
time,
the
at
the maior segmentof the homelesspopulation
first public sherter,nostly for single white mares,
nonrndependent
an
Committeefor the Homelesswas formed as
rvhorn there were few services.Eventually,Citizens
profit shelterand serviceprovider'
have developedhomelessseryicesincluding short-term
kr the last ten years,approximately a dozen agencies
of specialized
^ duy '"'o*ce cinter rr SantaCruz' and a vanety
emergencysheiter,longer-termtransitionJ housiig,
menta-i
and
management'health
individuals and fa-rni]ies(e'g' comprehensivecase
support servicesfor ho-meless
others)'
aisistancefor homelesschildren and youth' and
health services,drug and alcohol rreatment,educational
as the
regularly
meet
govelnments'
city
of cor"rntyand
Homelessservlceprovid.ers,together*iU"."p."rentatives
to the
applications
funding
services*iaur"topc;[aborative
Continuum of Care Coordinating Group to coordinate
U.S.Deparhnent of Housing and Urban Development'

II.

Desired State: A Home for Everyone

I I I.

Goals by Year 2000: Focuson Solutions
onesto reacha leveiof adequatecoverage
ExpandexistingcommunitycareProgralnsanddeveiopnew

Each
everyoneto have a home and a saJepiace to sleep'
our uttimate vrsion is for an end to Poverty and for
to
when
needed,
rehabilitation
as
is offered, as wen
personis treatedwith compassionand ,"rG,, and assistance
enabieself-sufficiencY.

A,

of need.

B . Lnvolveall of the high functioning homelessin our commr:rrity
posihons.

with volunteer work (for services)or paid

Socal Ittstrce

What Has Been Done: CoordinatedCommunity Effort & Continuum of Care

IV.

ln responseto the cruis of homelessness,
a Conhnuum of Care systemhas beenunder deveiopmentin SCC for
nearly a decade. Since1987,loca.lgovemments,private philanthropies,non-profit organr.zations,
businessesand
individuals have underlaken severallong-terrr collaborativeefforts to evaluateneedsand to createhousing and
servicesfor homelesspersonsin the comm.*ity. In 1991,the Counly Board of Supervrsorsand the four local City
Councils (SantaCmz, Watsonviile,Capitola and ScottsValley) carried out a jornt effort, togetherwith commumtybasedagencies,to assesshomelessness
and homelessservices,to identify gapsin the continuqm of services,and to
takeappropriatepolicy actionsto addressthesegaps. As a result,the five jurisdichonsadopteda joint "Resolution
Regardinga Coordinated Commr:nify Effort to Assist the Homeless:and have assistedin the creationand expansron
of severalhomelessprograms and servicesin the ensuing five years.
Although the local Continuum of Care systemis not yet complete,SCChas made a Breatercommitment to
addressinghomelessnessthan most communihes our size. A recentsurvey of public and pnvate serviceproviders,
conducted by the Ciry of SantaCruz, revealedthat more than $9.8million are spent annually on housing, direct
services,food stamps,and other benefitsfor homelesspersonsin SCC,including approxrmately$8.1mrilion in cash
expendih-rresand $1.7mrliicn rr donated facilities,labor, food, materialsand supplies. This does not rnciude
addilional mi-llionsof dollars rr ancillary servicesand resourcesthat are accessed
by homelesspersonsbut are not
rouhneiy trackedaccordingto the clients'housrngstafus. As a resuitof this investment,our small county has aiready
made significant Progressin the development of a high-quahty comprehensiveContinuum of Care systemfor horne.
lessresidents.Scrmeserv'iceprovidersinclude:
A. Above the Lrne reachesout to homelessteenswith free temporary room and board inciuding counseling;
it is funded by private and govemment grants,and is scheCuiedto open a sheiterand comprehemve center
for homelessyouth n 1997.
B. Commurufv House. a trartsrtionairesident shelterfor 40 with a broad array of services,wrll open n L997
in the Ciry of SantaCruz. It wrll be operatedby the Citizen'sCommittee for the Homeless.
C. Commurit Support Services.a component of the SantaCruz Community CounselingCenter, operates
transitional housinq and permanenthousing facjlihesfor mentaily rll adule, and provrdes specialized
servicesfor adulLswith dual diagnosis(mental rllness& substanceabuse),in conjunchonwith the County
Health ServicesAgency.
D. Fami-liesrn Transihon of SantaCruz Cou.nfyprovides specializedservicesfor homelessfanilies with
children in north and mid-SCC,including lransitional housing, comprehensivecasemanagernent,and
assistancein accessingsupportive servicesto assistfamilies in reachingseU-sufficienry.
E. HomelessEducahona-lOutreach Program provides specializededucationalservicesto chjldren anciyouth
who are homelessor at risk of homelessness,
including futoring, counseling,schoolsupplies,and assistance
with food, ciothing, and transportation. The Bridge schoolis a componentof the HomelessEducational
Ourreach Program; both are funded by the County Office of Education.
F. The HomelessGarden Projectoffers employment and rrarning for 20 homelessgardenerswho grow organic
produce for distribution at the Farmer's Markets and to 100shareholdersin a Community Supported
Agriculrure Program. Shareholdersreceivea box of organic produce every week in season.Homeless
women have a floral arrangernentshop and a flower raising plot. The Projectprovides a therapeuticcontext
that promotes homelesspeople's restorationof selJ-esteem
and economicrlf-sufficiency and integration into
sociefy through meaningful labor.
G. HomelessPersonsHealth Projectis a program of the County Health ServicesAgency, which provides
specializedcoordinahon of health care servicesto homelesspeople throughout the county. Stalfedby a
bifingual team of pubLichealth nurses,community health workers, substanceabuseoukeach counselors,
and a social worker.
H. HomeiessResourceCenter was developed to refer homelessto the array of servicesprovided by the City and
County of SantaCmz, which includes lockers,shower,job cotrnseling,VoiceMail, and free hot meals daily.
In'97 the Downtown Merchants Assoc.donated $40,000to tire Center.
I.

HomelessTask Forcehas been estab[shed to researchposilive solutions in the City of SantaCruz.
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and winter months at
emergencyshelterduring the fail
Program
Shelter
Sateihte
Provides
The lnterfaith
160people per night;
Ut'ottgnotil.tf'ti::yty' accommodating
40 churchesand 2 National Cuardarmorr",
i smaller'42-bedshelterProgram'
during the spring and summer months' provides

Hn,,'*go'og'o* "P:.1"':l,b,I
K. , n-""0n",.^rroi.,nnno'
i:j*:*?l*Tl;.1"1""'i[ls
olith chil'dien in the City of Watsonville'
and supportirru ,u*i.J6-ho*uf,r,

housing
transitional

fu.,,.,rtl",

T

PaiaroRescueMissionoperatesa40.bedshelterforadultma]esinPajaro,justsouthoftheMontereyCounty
area.
,h. sheltei's clients are from the Walsonville
ffi*y
"f
and child care for homeless
emer8e''cy shelter, transi|ional housing,
M. PajaroValley Sheiter Servicesprovides
*itf, chjldren in the City of Watsonville'
Gtit"
32 beds of
Cruz Community CounselingCenter' provides
Santa
the
by
operated
Shelter.
personswith
Street
River
N.
C*2, itt.t.tdilg 19 beds resen'ed for
*r.," crty
emergencyshelterf"rl:;";;i^a"r"
"isr.'ru
mental illness.
L.

V.

SuggestedActions For Further Progress

seU-sufficiency,rncludlng:
homelessand expand Programsthat encourage
Support existing
Programsfor the
".hltdi"t",
CommunitY Prograrnscould offer
mental health,drug & alcoholPrograrns'
iod io,rnseling,
."watds and economicincenlivesfor participafion'
and iob
with student participation,offering mentoring
Encouragebusinessesto sPonsordav carePrograrns'
trammg.
and opporhrnihes'
including counseling about their rights
C . Provide specialsupport for homelessminors'
anC supporting
prograrn as a way of sharirrg their harvest
D. Encouragepublic supPort of the Plant-A-Row
the hungry.

Useful Resources& References

VI.
a
a

a
a

a
a
a
I
a
a
a

'(408Y57-8045'
The Bridge, Harvey West Park, SantaCruz
st., santa Cruz'cA95060; (a08)459-$84;
Spring
Homeless,131
the
for
committee
Citizens
Email: drpalee@aol.com
95060;(&8Y27'9189'
Community House, 111Coral st., santa Cruz, CA
CA 95060;(408V2G7273
Defensade Muieres,555 SoquelAve', SantaCruz'
or 406 Main, Watsonville , CA95075; (4O8)7224532'
95060;(408)425-3345'
Food Not Bombs, SOSBroaa*ay, San'taCruz' CA
Lucy saamr'
Horteless Ed.ucationoutreach Program (408)479-5275,
(a08)426-360-9'.Cruz 95051-0517;
The Homeless Gardei Proiect,P.o]gox 5i7, Santa
Cotut St', SantaCruz' CA 95050;(408)458-9525'
HomelessCommunity ResourceCenter, fi6
(HUFH, (408)423-4833'
Ho*"l"ss united for'Friendship & Freedom
Enett Cir, SantaCruz; (408)4?31367'
111
The Interfaith Satellite Shelter Program,
goald,501
soquel Ave', ste' E' SantaCruz' CA 95062;
The shelter Proiect,community Action
(&8)457-1717 or 77f,4634.
Cruz, CA 95060;(46)42G2474'
wm. JamesAssociation,303Potreroste. 12-8,Santa

o"ty?:lfll*T;er"

Narrarive,county of santaCruz Applicationfor Continuum
Assistance;ContinurrmofCareCoordinatingGroup,June,l.996'
. "TheQuaIitYof Merry," bY PaulLee'
. "GrowingHope," A HomelessGardenProjectvideo'
.SanJor"trt".c:,rry,AP'i]1994;SantaCruzSentrnel'April'i994'
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ErHrulc Drvensrry s DlscntMrNATIoN
I.

Current State

M*y overt and subtje fonns of individual and irutitutionaljzgd
djscrimination persistin SantaCruz County
(SCC)' The groups are divided by race,age,economicciass,
culture, national origrn, reLig-ion,
gender and sexua_l
orientaiion' some pressingissuesalready discussedin this chapter
are: 1) treadent of the homeless,2) iack of
prograrnsavailablefor youth, 3) lack of jobs for displacedworkers
in south County, other socialjustici issuesthat
are mPortant bopeople of color in ti:riscommunity are: affordable
housing, educaiion,jobs,economicopportunity,
and political emporverment.
rhg diversity in the populalion
contrastedby the Agenda 21 swial ]usriceCommittee both within
rhe
T9 l:
cihes of watsonvilie and SantaCruz"fand
diIferent patterni befweenthe two cities. The majority, Anglos, populate
the northern part of the county: tn watsonville, L aiinos domrnate
the culture, followed by families with slavic
backgr-ound,
JapaneseAmericans and Phitlipinos. lvlost of the Ajrican Americans,lessthan z"h,Ijvein
the Citv of
santa Cruz' There is also a visible spanish-speakingcommunity rn
the BeachFlats areaand in otL", p"rtr'jil;
Cruz' Th'esedifferencesof ethnic diversity are alsojaken as a basisfor
racial disglirLin3lion,varyrng in degreeand in
potential solutionsfor both North and south sectionsof sCC. Another
compelling problem is the erosionof human
rights' the basisfor socialjustice. The Departmentof Immigration has
made forays rnto the neighborhootlsof
Lahnos,intimidaling ald often cieportingmrgrants unableIo produce
the greeniard.
The media has begun to highlight the issuesof youth and high school
enrollment probiems for Latrnosin scc.
tn a headlineon January 15,7997,the Seniinelreported that the
overall dropout rate for grades 7-r2was3.5% in
1"995-96
rn santa Cruz citv schools. The 159dropouts included 103Angio
srucients,42 Latinos,9 AJrican-American,
5 of ottrerethnicity' Percentage-'arise,
Latinos arezo% of the dropouts with 77"/.of the total student eruollment;
whrle
African-American studentscomprise 6"k of dropoutswith a 3% enrollment.r
Thjs was followed up bv a report on the
"Ettuicily gaP in the classroom." [n the SantaCruz
City schooi Distnct, the following stafishcsweresubmitted by
the Human ResourceCommittee. Anglo teachersare 91.6o/o
of the facully with7}%Algio stud.ents;Lahno teachers
are5 4"/owith 21'4%Lalion ;budents;Asian teachers,1.4%with
3.5%Asian sfudents;African Ameican teachers,1.1%
with 3 4% African '\nencan shudents;others .49" and 1.5studenis
of diverse ethnic backgrounci.?
ln the progressiveenvironment of santa Cruz, Lesbian, Cay,members
of the Transgenderand Bi-sexualCenter
have createdtheir political, cultura-land socialspacein a number
of areas. Eachspring, a Gavpride parade,followed
by a gatheringin a local park, is the high point of visibiJ-ityn the
coumuruty Thi: group has organized workshops
for teachersand administrators to eduiate them on the need to
createa safespace for gayand lesbianstudents.
The Triangle speakersBureau requestshme to creatediscussionin
the classroo* o., a-ltematelife sfles; parentsand
Friends of Lesbiansand Gays (PFLAG) are.a support group. Recently,
domesticpartners,in general,have garned
benefitsat Cabrillo and SantaCruz Cifv Schools.II.

Desired State: A paradigm Shift

we envision a community that stretchesitself from its historical
conditioning and ethnocentriccomfort zonesto
increasedcross-culturalempathy and understanding- a corrununity
that avoid! oppressivelr-ierarchies,
but instead
passionatelyadvocatesfor inclusion, respectand coiperation with ail membersa community where eachperson is
grven a chanceto [":^:p to hrs/her best potentia-tand is able to offer
his/her unique gifts, and where there is equal
pay for equal work' We envision a "paradigm shiJt" from dominating
diversity to welcoming diversity-a challenge
of the 21stCenhrqr."

Leadership& Change
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Goals For Year 2000: Socialfusticefor All'

III.

A.significantlyrmproveequalaccesstohighereducahonandtheworkplaceforallracial'ethnic'and
backgrounds'
socioeconomic
with people of color' honoring their diversitY and
Develop a strongereducationalcrrrriculum concemed
Educ' Chptr'l
cross<uitural empathy and understandhg' [See
irr.creasing
on the compelhng need for social justice for Young
C . Educate the public, especially teachersand ad.ministrators
lesbiansand gays as they interact with their Peers'

D Decreasereported discrirninationand racism'
What Has Been Done:

IV.

Public AwarenessBuilding & Rallies

challenged"members.ofthe central coastcommunrfy
The RegronalAlhance for ProgressivePolicy (RAP.PIhas
and cultural Progress"'They are working
of so.iul, political,
to ioin 'r the democraticachie-vement
"."o''ootl,
such as changesthat wir occur.with the implementation
to educateand rauy the pubric on a number of issues,
rn agricuiiure to obtamlusticein hours, wages,ar'-d
of tjre welfare Reform Bill. They arsowork with laborers
health hazards.

population in th'eCity

of the African-American
B . rnrgg;,many bold stepswere taken to value the contri.butions '96 election'a genealogyof the live.sof

in the
of santa Cruz. Thesehcluded a NAAcP Candidate'sFomm
dhner and fail barbecue' monthly family
King,
Luther
lvrarnn
Jr.
African-Americans u"rsCC; the annual
heritagean$ harvelt; BrothersHelping Brothers'
potluck dinners celebratingthe ffncl-Amencan Kwanza
youth with iheir problems' and Progralns
a weekly group meeting in a barber shop--elders helping
Jditiott, the NAACP offers schoiarships to aspiring
highlighring the Black ti*,oty month in Su''tu Cruz. ln
studentswho seekhigher education'
aware
and events,in addition to mailings, to make the public
C , Affirmative Action Network of scC held forums
of the need for ajfirmative achon'
evenLs& publishesa newsletterto make the pubLic
D Healing Clobal Wounds holds educationalforums and
Alliance also works to build awarenessof rribal
aware of the problens of Native Americans. Big Mountain
problems in other Partsof the US.
& cross-genderyouth (800)95YourH'
E . A national youth Hotline has been set up for lesbian/gaylbisexual

SuggestedActions For Further Progress

V.

of the value of diversity'
A. Train facilitatorsfor the "paradigm shift" to be whoiistic supporters
B . Provide free l-iteraryclassesto immrgrants'
of immigrants, and lobby for full
Hold forums on immigration to educate the public on the contributions
employment.

D. Develop an rnteragenry approach to intolerance abatement
and consideroffering capabieteacher's
in order to "level the playing
aides temporary teachingcertificates'ntil thuy comil"te the requirements
field."
of tire UN Convention to eliminate
Support and implement where needed the Congressional ratification
all^forrrs of dirrimination against women and support human rights.

E . Encouragepeople of color to becometeachersthrough scholarships

F

minorities and women into
G . Encouragethe businesssectorto hold managersaccountablefor promoting
management.

H. Create a design for teaching the principle of universal security.
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I.

Continue with forums, meetings,events,and expand our socialjusticelibrary with books, tapes,video tapes
for community W, & hterature availablefor interestedpeoplern the community. (info. available through
the ResourceCenter or through tire ACTION-SCC Socia-tJusnceCommittee)

I.

Continue to work on outreachand educationof our studentsat UCSC and Cabrillo College,so they will have
equal rights and fail representationas weLlas health care.

K. lnvolve collegestudentsand professorsin socialjusticeissueson campus.Bring in speakers;support
individuai clubs.

VI.

Local Resources& References
a
a
a

a
o
O

Adelante, 18 !V. Lake Ave., Watsonville,CA95076;(4DB)72+2997.
African American Council, P.O. Box 1474,SantaCruz, CA 95061;(408)427'1588.
Alliance for Improving RaceRelations, P.O.Box 332,Aptos, CA 95001;(408)4544168(works on collaborafion
and building alliil1ss5toward welcomrng diversify).
(works to protect &
American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), P.O.2528,SantaCruz, CA 95053;(408)426-5433
the
Bi]l
ot
Rights).
to
pertarnrng
of
all
this
country,
esp.
the
[berties
people
h
extend
basic
Big Mountain Alliance, (-108)421-950
Healing Global Wounds,JenniferViereck,P.O.tsox13,BoulderCreek,CA 95005;(408)338-0147.
NAACP, Pat Clark,833Front St.,# 222,SantaCruz, CA 95050;(408)469-0913.

Documentation Sources
' 7/ 15/97 - SantaCruz Sentinel,"SC school target Latino dropouts."
1 7,/3\ /97 - SantaCruz Sentinel)
. Interview with leaders& representativesof groups/projects conductedby SusanRussell.

VIoLENCE & TEEN ISSUES

I. Current State
The state'sfuvenile cri:ne rate has increased62'/o,which is still below the natronal average.rThe overall crime rate
for SantaCniz County (SCC)decreasedby L27"/obetureen'94&'95; however violent crime was uP by 2.4ohover'94.2
A severe social problem plaguing the Watsonville commtrnity is the dnve-by shootings growing out of the
violenceof gang wars. The Cify of Watsonville, with its 33,000inhabitants,is estimatedto have nine gangs totaling
500 members,which is 60"hLahno; the City of SantaCruz with 51,000inhabitantshas approximately fotu gmgs,
representingl3% Labno demographicsand includes Anglo and African American members. The Brown Bere6 have
been active in mediating gang warfare.3
It has been estimatedthat children spend 900hours per year rn schooland 1,200- 1,800hours Per year in front of
the TV, exposedto violence and questionableprogrammlng. Consideringthere has been an increasein juvenile
murders eachyear nationally,rit would seemobvious that what we seerepeatedly,we accePtand believe,and what
we acceptand believe,we create.

II.

Desired State: PositiveOpportunities & Meaningful Activities

SantaCruz Cotrnty is a safecorrmunity where a deep appreciahionof diversity has replacedracial, ethnic and
territonal striJe- where citizenscooperateto work toward a sustainablefuture together. Youth develop seLf+steem
from meaningful activities at home, school,and in the communify. Relalionshipswith Peersare based on posttive
motivations and respectfor diversity. Studentsgraduating are adequateiyprepared to take their place in the job
market.
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TI .

Change
Goals for Year 2000: MeasurablePositive

A. Reducethe cnme rate bY 10%'
to the
B. Decreaserate of violent crimesby 5"k in proporhon

IV.

juvenile population'

& Programsto ReduceViolence
What Has Been Done: Initiatives for Peace
A. Lnitiativesfor Peace:

,,Nuciear.FreeZone,,,ioining nearly 200
itself a
1. During the 1980,sthe City of SantaCruz deciared
other nuclearfree jt-rrisdictionsw orldwide'
organizedan anti-nuciearrally cornmemorating
2. tn August of 7995,TheResourceCenter for Nonvioience
tie largestpubiic event of its kind in the U'S'
the 50th uoni,r"rsaryof the atomic uorr,u*l of Hiroshjma,
and Veteransof Foreignwars "Bill Motto"
3. The Ciiv of santa Cruz, The ResourceCenterfor Nonvioience,
of war," sculpture in memory of the civilian
Post5888dedicated"collaterai Damage:The Reality
gun fum-in, giving flowers in exchangefor guns;
casualtiesof .,var.The ResourceCenter orgaruzeda
basefor the sculpture locatednear the SantaCruz
i00 weaponswere desh'oved*a ^.otpo?ua"a nroiLu
Town Clock'
Calendarnonthly in the ComicNews'
1. The ChristicActronTeamsponsorsthe Peaceand Justice
Programstc ReduceViolence:
workrng for 20 years to offer counselhg' educational
1. Ir. the ciry of SantaCruz, BarnosUrudos has been
they orgaruzeda three'day Naticnal Peace
courses,and leadershiptraining for Latino youth' In 1995
a national model to restrain youth violence
Summit rn the Ciry of bantaC.Jt, *h"re thly formuiated
computers'
in
,,CesarE. Chavezpeaceplan," which *o.kr with yourrg Latrnos,providing job training
the
and Jther supportive servicesto diminish
video production, counselingin job searches,cultural activities,
statelegrslatiorr'
behavior. Elementsof ihe FeacePlan are incorporated in
the influenceof peer antr-scc,-ial
for Nonvioient
school
Chaves
E'
Cesar
the
established
being carriedby Assemblvman,Fred Keeley. Th"y
Socia-tChange.
Watsonville to mitigate gang warfare and 2. Tt.e Brown Berets- an award winnrng grouP working in
weekendsand the Peace& Digmty Rm'
educatethe public, including work on [." *t,,rut Peice & Umty
intervention & counseling'
3. Defensade Mujeres,provides domestic violenceand crisis
social services'
4. Familia Center is a Latino commr:nify Center offering varied
scC Agenda 21 social fusticeCommrttee
5. Cabrillo College rs home to "Gang for Good," which AcTioN
ol this project will provide ner'r'roles
helped to rnihate along with our House of concem. The foundation
developersto involve youth in community service'
for studenls^r .o*.lrLts/program
state grant of $750,000to identify high risk
G. The County probation Department has recently received.a
counseling' conflict
juveniles. This tluee.yeuuProgram, JltNiTOS, provides educational assistance'
resolution, and fa-rnily recreation activities'
and has begun to seeresults'
7. Neighborhood Watch is working toward a saJerenvironment
g. peaceBuildershas expandedin Watsonville and has already reduced violencerelated problems' year. PeaceBuildersis just one of many
ln Salinasthere hasbeen a 50%reduction in violencein the frst
lnc., a non-profit agencyto the Pajaro
programsby pajaro Valley prevention and Student Assistance,
1) Scirryfeled Prevention'
Valley Unified Schoolpistrict. Their programs fall hto 5.categories:
Prevention& lntervention Services'
2) Early lnten'ention,3)Commumfy-basJa Prevention,4)Gang
5) Treatment,& 6) First Offender Prog-ram'
level
g. The ResourceCenter for Nonviolence has been working at the local, national, and international
social
and
transformation
personal
for
for."
for more than two decadesor, pro*orirrg rr'o.,.rlot""." i, "
Santa
of
City
the
in
Board
Rlview
a Civilian Police
change. Activities have ranged fro"rtlutishing

&
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Cruz, helpirtg to estab[sh Witnessfor PeaceLnNicaragua,SIPAZ nternahonai human rights and peace
presencein Mexico, and Middle EastWifness,a neighborhoodorganizing projecth the Low-erOcean
Sheetneighborhood. The Centerhas a bookstore,l-ibrary,and sponsorseducationa-leventsand
nonviolencetrainings.
10. The ConIlict Resoiulion Program,SantaCruz City SchoolsDistnct, and ResourceCenter for Nonviolence
establishedSPARC to teachconjlict resolutionskills in areaxhools.
11. The Youth Opporhrnity Program,at the Double Rainbow CaJein downtown SantaCruz, is a retarlyogurt
enterprisethat hires youth and helps them to develop skills in merchandisingand sales.
C. RecentDevelopment;
The Citv of SantaCruz, January 1997,authonzed $100towards constructionof a skatefacrlity in SanLorenzo
Park. Other violence prevention actions included fu^di.g a Conr-rnunityAction Board youth empioyrnent
program, establishinga Youth Outeach coordrnaiorstalf position,and authorizrng$250,000towards a
vouth center.

SuggestedActions For FurtherProgress

V.

A. More after-schoolprograms and gathering placesare a prioritv, especrallyfor r,'outh,teensto nrid-fwenties.
For example:
1 Recreaiionprograms in chearts [SeeConrmunif Youth Arts Project,Wn"r.JamesAssoc.- Educ. .hptt ]
and in spor$.
2. Tutonallmentor programsstaffedby capablecollegestudents,as well as adults.
B. Lncreaseftrnding for counselorsin the schoolsto focus on the needs& problems of youth.
C. Expand the SCC Youth Hotline, staJfedby hained volunteersto help deaj with a whole variety of issues
ranging from family argiumentsto sexual abuseto rveight loss,etc. Researchthe SantaClara pilot program
r-108
)279-811,8.
D. lncreasetraining for youth in tecluricalski-lls,encowagrnghigher educahon,obtaining successin commumfy
endeavors,and heiprng to raiseselJ-esteem
in workshops and through counseLing.
E. Encouragecommunity support for local organizationsand programsthat are concemedwith Lssuesof selfesteemand nonviolence,and also with training youth for employment;advocatetheir need for funding at
the stateand local goverTrmentlevel. [Also seeEducationchapter]
F. tncreasecrime prevention programs.
G. Researchsuccessfulmodels from outside SCC,and expiore implementing similar programs here.
e,g.Cenlral Park EastSecondarySchool,The Foundry - an alternativehigh schoolin SanJose,Beat the Slreets
program rn Cleveland,& others.
H. Work on all fronts to remove violencefrom our children's lives, inciuding entertainmentand the media.
I.

Encourageinteragencyapproach to crime and violenceabatement.

f.

Expand provision for funding and eruollment in the Men's Alternatives to ViolencePrograJrr.
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Local Resources& References

VI.
a
a

a
a

a
o

a
a
a
a

95050;(408)457-8208'
Barrios Unidos,313 Front St',SantaCruz' CA
ServicesCenter' Watsonville (408)722a2fi;
The Brown Berets-meetsevery Wed' at the Phoemx
ior,tu.t Mary Ann, (nq72+3783 or Luis, (408)7224902'
for the Prevention of Violence Against Wo1,e1-(fO8)429-3456'
io--irrion
CA 95076;(nq7221532 or 42G7273
Defensa de Muieres,405 M6n St.,Rm. 326,Wa"eonville,
crisis intervention & counseling)'
lpro,riaes domestic violence and
Cruz' CA 95A60;(88)423-5747'
Santa
i'amiiia Center,711E. CliJf Dr',
GangforGood,OurHouseofConcern,lnc"llPeraDr''Watsonville'CA95076;
Contact Richard Lewis, (108)728-2588'
' Maria.Roman'
Mothers United to Fighi Gang Violence, (408)72*9057
the watsonville Police, (408)728-5155'
of
6irririor,
Neighborhood watch-,couunLity serr.ices
E' Lake Ave'' Watsonville'CA95076;
pajaroValley preventionand Stuient.q.ssistancu,Inc.,3335
(408)728-6M5.
PeaceBuiiders,73l0MesaDr.,Aptos,CA95003;(408)588-4953,Kat}LieBeach.
Emai]:rcnr'@rcnv.org
SantaCruz, CA 95060;(408)423-7625;
ResourceCenter for Nonviolence, 515 Broadway,
ot 728'2295'
The Women'sCrisis Support Center,(408'Jn-QM
Don Lane'
Ave', SantaCruz' (408)423-3231'
Youth opportunities Job Training Program, 1123Pacific

DocumentationSources
' Anne E. CaseYFoundationdata'
' Communitv AssessmentProject,'96'
r SanJoseMercury,3 / 17/96,isu11t"Cruz neighborhoodgroup spreadssuccessnafionwide'"
' This World, "A Nahon of D-rnces,"1?/12/93'
. SanJoselvlercu4',12/92,4/94, I /95, 3/96' e' 4i96'
. Cabrillo'sComriuniry College"C*g for Good" urformation packet'
. interviews conductedby SusanRusseil'
Nordland, fudy Yokel' Tony Hill' ScottKeruredv'
Contributors: CharrpersonSusanRussell,Ruth Hunter, Jeanne
stephanieButler, Kim Arguia' JeanefteHines' Max
sandy Brown, PauI]ohnson,Paul Bnndei, wrJ.iLightboume,
Pat Amold, Michael & Maureen Smith' The Katzen
Greenburg,Judith Gray, Nicholas Wlutehead,Chirlotte Spitzer,
Tim McCormick, Chris ]ohnson-Lyons'Linda
FamiJy,Marilyn G-rui, Rachel& Gordon Haskeil, Ben6tiuchon,
Guzky,Beckyiohnson, simba Kenyatta' David & Paula'
Lemaster,Lotus Mayor, Rob Garcia,David Minton silva, Bob
Hopkins' Sherry Conabie'Carlotta
Lewis, Jim Costner,RobertNors",b*i"l
JessicaMurray, BeckyJohnson,Richard
Crow, UCSC Student Senate'
Dr'
Council,
woolco, Maria Smallwood, Charlie Phillips, Catrilo College lnterclub
Tony' Greg Chanskey'
Brother
Tilney,
Kathy Beach,Robby Wheeier,Paui & Harriet Blue,RebecciGarcia,Jack
Williams'
Richard Ochia, Eieaner Eisenberg,Pu1gy Sue Welch' David
Nordland)'
&
Hr'rnter,
Jeanne
(Compiled by SusanRusseil,Ruth
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Toxrc TncHxolocy c Wnsrr MaNAGEMENT
I. Current State
We are ali currently living under conditions of danger from toxic products that are eroding our health.
The industrializgd world is experiencrngchenricalassaultand iniury at epidemic proportions. Petroleumhydro.
carbon cherdcals, which a-reinvasive to the nafural biologrcal chemistry of the life design, are basica-llyat cause.
Worid production of toxic products are at an all time high of 80 billion pounds per minute. ln 1991,approximately
306 nullion tons of hazardouswaste were generatedin the U.S. In addition approximately3.2billion pounds of
toxic chemicalswere releasedrnto the environmenlr ln 1995,there were 211.8million pounds of pesticide active
ingredients reported used in California - 7,756,102pounds of that in SantaCruz County.2 Yet often less than .7% of.
peshcidesapplied to crops actually reachedtargetedpests. This adverselyaffectsthe fuh, the birds, the ammals,and
hrrmar,beings. Calfomia has more chemicalmanufacturingplants tJranany other state- about 7,4?5,represenhng
more than l0% of the nation's total.
The Toxic SubstancesControl Act was passedby Congressn 1,975,which gave go\rerrunentthe job of "managirg
dre risks" of the approximately 70,0N chemicalsnow h use. The National ToxicologyProgram (NTP) is a consorhiu-rn
of eight federal agenciesthat study only the cancereffectsof chemicals,and managesto test only a coupie dozen ne*'
chemicaiseachyear. Dr.-g a typical year, while the NTP is studying the cancereffectsof one or two dozen
chemicals,about 1,0C0new chemicalsenter commerciaimarkets. Our federal governrnentsimply cannot keep up.
.A,dditionalsafr'guardsput in place sincethat hme have been compromisedrn their effectiveness.
The averageAmerican Flouseholdgenerates15 pounds of hazardouswasteper year. Homeowners who toss
chemicalsdown their seprrcsystemscreatea wrd.espreadproblem.r Organic chemicalspassthrough the septic
systemsand drain fields into soils and eventuaily the ground water. In 1984the EPA study found lhat "of alJground
water poi.l.utionsources,septic-tanksystems,cesspools,rank highest in total volume of waste water discharged
directiy into soils overiyrng ground water, and Ureyare dle rnost frequently reported sourcesof contarnination."a
M*y pesticideswidely used for home pest control are known or suspectedto causecancer,birth defecls,
reproduclive, genetic,and brain damage in laboratory animals. The consumerhas no way of knowing about these
cfuoruc effects,sincethe law does not require this inJormafionto be on the label. The EPA regulateshome pesttcides
basedonly on acutepoisoning. There are no regulationsbasedon potential long-term or chronic effects.s
Caltransis the largestsingle user of peshcidesin California and sprays over 800,000pounds and over 400,000
gallons of herbicideseachyear. Caltrans does not gtve advancenotice of its spray activities,post waming signs after
spraving, or act to keep people out of newly sprayed areas. [n \989-90,36different pesticideswere used - some that
break down red blood ceils,causeskeletalabnormalities,interferewith testesabiiity, and damage the central nervous
system. Six pesticidesused are suspectedof causingcancer,accordingto the EPA. Further,none of the 16 peshcide
manufacfurersis required to provide adequatestudiesof the long term hea.ltheffectsof their products have compiied
with the laws. Sinceapproxrmatelythe samepesticidesare still being used today, the public and Caltrans workers
are being exposedto thesepesticideswithout knowledge of tJrelong-term consequences.5
There are approximately nine SantaCruz area schoolslocatedin agricultural zonesthat are at risk, and some
rvou-ldsay in crisis, from exposure to synthetic toxic pesticides,including methyl bromide. Students and staJfare
exhibiting siclcress,including respiratory problems,cancer,and other health effectswhich are suspectedto be caused
by petrochemicalproducts. Despite appeaisat every level of agriculture,goverTrment,and environmental protection
agencies,tJreprobiem persists.T
Under the federal Clean Air Act, methyl bromide (used to kill pestson about 100crops and to kili termites in
buildings) is scheduiedto be banned nationwideby 2007,however for the secondtime in four years,it has been
approved for continued use in CaliJornia. Sustarnableagnculfure groups are researchingand promoting sa-fe
alternatives.
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(i'e' substances
that has "acuteiy hazardousmateriais"
There is a regulatorymecharusmreqyiring any busrte.ss
sentout noticesto
sen'ices
Hea.rth
plan (RMp) Environmentar
that can causeoff-siteeffects)to file a zurt vr"?"glment
many businesses
costly/
are
praceby July of 1ggg.since Rlrf's
a, businessesin Juiy of.1996thatenJorce*.;;;iir"k"
have already sought lesstoxic altematives'
to chlonnateddrinking water through water treatment
At present,most santa cruz areacirizensare beingexposed
toxic than
a new repo{ supporting that dioxrn is far more
processes.Chlorine metabolizesto dioxin. The EpA riteasea
to
assumed
beyond what is
and that p*pt" *" carrying doseleveisin theii iatty tissues
irad beenpreviousiv assessed,
day
to
per
Plant usesaboui 1,600pounds of chlorine
be safe. ln addition, SantaCruz RegionalWastewateiTreatment
does reach the Pacfic
consrrmedin the process,
^invasivea small amo'nt
adequateiy d.isinfectand contror ocilr. Though most is
and inimical (hosdle) chemicals'
to the burden of
each day, exposmg people and the marine eniironment
for treatrnentof waste water
process
the disinrection
During the latter part oi r,997santa c*, crty ;i[ u" .r,*g.g
is effective in this application and will als.
from using chlorine to using ultraviol.et Ligt i Th" ultravioiet !ro."r,
and storageof chlorine'
elirninate ihe safety risks asiociated with the handling
that
with very little rndustrial discharge' It shouid be noted
water quality rn the Monterey Bay is generaliygood
it
t-hough
&
fish'
buds
sea
including
anima-ldeaths'
periodically tfuougfrout the Bay *" nuu"-tua unexp"lainedT"T;
basis'
monthly
and
weekly
a
of shorelinewater conciuctedon
rs diJficuit to determrnethe exactcause. in rssq tes^ting
waste),
due to high le'ers of cori.fo'm,(fromanimal & human
advisories
in santa Cruz Cor.rntyrequued 27 closings&
by the
considered
is
now
t,ttofif'o- citiesand rural areas
pri-marilyattributed to ,rrban n-rnoff.Poll.utedstomtwater
from
exempt
water quality' Cifies under 100'000are
U.S.EPAto be the biggestoverail threat to our nahon's
shpulationsof the CleanWater Act'
svstems,agricultural lands' streetsand highways
Local non-pomt sourcepollution includesmn-off frorn: septic
that work outdoors' The Cilies of Santa
b.rsinesses
which carry hydrocarbonsand brate linrnf munur, and small
CoastaiComrmssion'and AMBAG have formed
cruz & Monterey,The Monterey BayNational Marine sanctuary,
Model Program for small cities' santa cruz and
a partnershipto develop an Urban Runoff/storm water Qualily
to improv-e'ltbutt runoff water quaiif and prcvide
Monterey $,ill implement comPonentsof the model Proglam
and local sources'
educationaloppo.t rniUes,fi:nied by a Clean Water Act grant
toxic hazardsimpacting the oceanand ground
Accorrling to severalsourcesin the county, there.areadditional
water that .t""d to be addressed.rA partial list includes:
into the
. santa Cmz County landfill -ay still be leachinga highly toxic admixture of chemrcalcompounds
off'
capped
cioseddown and
ground rvater and possibly the ocean;a secUon-ofit was recently
of DDT have surfacedrn some watersheds'
traces
even
and
. Ag. pollution (e.g.nitrates)in rivers and sloughs,
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II.

DesiredState

Clearly our ultimate communal vision is to live rn a bio-safeworld - free of synthetic toxic products in the
home, workplace,public places,or in the natural environment. ln order to securethe health and weil behg of our
communify, we envision the eventualhalt in produchon of toxic productsand the end of all technologieswhich are
inherenily toxrc. Educationof all public officrals,health professionals,rndustry and agnculfural leaders,as weLlas
the generalpublic rn the use of saJea.ltemativesis required in order to createa "Toxic Free SantaCruz."

III.

GoalsFor Year2000
A. Continue to cut the p1qdUg[Anof hazardouswasteby substitutingless-toxicaltematives,by recycling toxic
industrial chernicals,and by heating wastesbeforedisposalto make them lesstoxic.
[SeeSectionfV, Env'I. Health Services]
B. Through educationof lesstoxic altematives,further reducethe consumptionof hazardousmatenals,
including pesticides. (Thisis hardto measure
excEt b,1whatproductsarebeingsoldin retail stores.)

C. Put rn place a svstemof "technical|ransr'er"regarding altemativesto toxics.
D, Establ-ish
buffer zonesto protect peoplefrom peshcidednft and phaseout aerial sprayrng.
E. Ban the peshcidesshown to be the worst hea.lthT'environmental
hazardsand reduce the use of others.
(i.e.BanU.S.EPACategoryI, CaliJ.Prop.65,and known or suspected
endocrinedisrupters,neurotoxins,
and carcinogens.)
F

Fliminrr' 'll nroductionand emissionsof Chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs)and other ozonedepletingchernicals.

C. Increaseparticipation of residentswho r.rsethe Household HazardousWasteFacility by 10"/".Halt iliegal
discharges(e g. anhlreeze,motor oil) to storm drains.
H. Clean up and closureoI 509/'of existing abandonedunderggoundstoragetanks & contamination sites.
[.

Conhnue to clean up all other conta:ninatedsitesto acceptablelevels.

I.

Housekeepingservicesfor SantaCruz Ctty, Walsonville,ScotlsValley, Capitola, and the County of Santa
Cruz use non-toxic products to maintain cleanlinessof governmentbuildings and sitesin their jurisdiction,
as an exarnpleto the populace.

K. lncreasedisseminalionof existhg altemaEvesand models [SeeSectionsV & VI].

IV.

What Has Been Done
A. ln 1984,before there was a statelaw, SantaCruz County passedan ordinance(Chapter 7.100)to regulate
hazardousmaterialsfor all businessesat tfuesholdslower than the statehad established.This is enforced
by EnvrronmentalHealth Seruices(EHS)in the ci[es of SantaCruz, Capitola,and the unincorporatedareas
of the counly.
- Arurual inspectionsof thesebusinesseshas provided EHS personnelwith the opporttrnity to educate the
local b usinesscom-urunity regardin g the ever-changin g environmental regu la tions.
- The willingness on the part of the vast majority of the local businesscommunity to act on the information
provided and properly managetheir hazardousmaterialsand hazardouswaste has significantly reduced
the nr:mber of spills and reports of mishandiing.
- The data collected from businessesregarding hazardous materials usage,and verified during regular
inspections, has provided a data base available to first respondersfor the protection of these personnel
and the contmunity.

B. The stateof California has set a deadline of December72,7998for owners of underground storagetan-ksto
meet very skingent upgrade standards. EFIShas been very activeat holding workshops to assisttank owners
in complying with these requirements and will be the local agenry responsible for ensuring that the
requirementsare met.
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CalifomlaLegislaturepassedalawwhichrequiresa]'Icitiestodlvert50%oftheirso[dwastefromlandfill
than
proper hTdhg of hazardouswaste rather
disposalby year 2000. This incentivealsoeniourages
have
met
aetattt'] All citiesin SantaCruz Co.rnty
dumping. [SeeResources& Rrycli"g.h.;;;;iothoit
recyclingand developing new Programs
goal for 1995and ur" it th. Processof improving
the?5o/od.iversion
to meet the 50%diversion goal for 2000'
refngeratorsis rn placeat ali landfills'
D , Chlorofluorocarbon(cFC) Capture Systemfor
Ag' chptt" sect'vl]
program educatespeopleto.uselesstoxic gardenrngpractices. [see
E . The MasterGardeners
F.

G.
H
I.

J.

SantaCruzCorrntyalsohasaProgTamtopromotelesstoxichouseholdproducts.
regarding which
EcologyActron to work on educathg the pubiic
SantaCruz Ciiy and County contractwith
and
toxic substances(e'g' motor oil' batteries'oil filters'
items can be recycledand how to disposeof certlin
(toll
free)'
45,4,'2606
@
Waste lnJo-Line
antrfreeze)and ma.rntainsa Househoid Hazardous
HazardousWaste facility has increasedto7"/"'
Participationof residentsuhlizing the Household
(Norrral participatronin such a facility is i 59'")
along with other recyclablein coilecrionareas'
Curbsidecoliectionmotor oil and oi-lFilters
chapterfor more detail']
[SeeResourceslRecyciing
waste
Farms ro have about 10,000ions Per year of city
SantaCruz citv contractswith lvlcCarth;rFamriy
us agrlcultural fertilizer' The quantity wilI rncrease
(treatedsludge)convertedto "biosolids" to be .ts".l
whensecondarywastewatertreatrRentcomesonlineattheendoftheyear.
areas'
w^aterqualifv, which includesmonitonng in some
Local groups are working on educationregarding
Plarntng
Cor-rnty
Bay Watch' Friendsof the River'
(e.g.Monterey Salmonaid Trout Projeci,Suu" d' Shoreis
model Program,anc others)
p."1":;
Runoff
L;rb1
the new
has restoraconprojects,K-12 fuver
Managementchapter']
IAlso seeBiodiversity/Ecosysiem

K . S a v e o u r S h o r e s r u n s a o i l P a d D i s p e n s e & D i s p o s a l P | o g : * . w o r oiiln
krngw
i t hocean
a l l t h and
r e e hproviding
a r b o r s wfree
i t h r pads
'nthe
the
regard.ingthe impacts of
-[s""
Monterey Bay Sanchraryto educateboaters
progra-uu
SOS
more
]
Mgmt. chapter for
EioaivlrsityT E^cosystem
to soak up tjre oi.lfrorn tJreubilge *ut"r.
than
to Know Act, which relatesto industriar pollutants; more
L. rn 19g6Congresspassedthe Community Right
an
spearheads
CALPIRG
Act'
the
by
on the market are tracked
ten years rater onrPyffiliin"-to"li".r*JJ-i.i,
community'
the
rn
used
being
about what toxrcsare
ongoing campaignto expand the p.,biic s Jght to know
Toxic Campaign".and continuesto
a "z.eroToLerance
M. The CommitteeFor universal Securityhas put forth
effectson people, arrimals & plants.
their
&
chemicals
ed'ucaiethe public regard.ingt,-u,aoL., ,1'i.t.",i. toxic
canvasseddoor to door wa-mingneighborsof the dangers
N. Farm without Harm & RApp,s strawberry TaskJorce
during the months of August November' 7996'
of methyl bronide and chloropi.r-, .w"illg 5,000homes
all scC cities' santa Cruz city Public works Department
o. storm Drain stencii Programs have occurred in
drains with annual
surfrider Fo*ndation that stenciled all city storm
coordinated a volunteer effort by the
free disposal
'93
with
volunteers in Watsonville went door to door
efforts to renew markings, and in
altemativesinf ormation.
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V.

',lxte

lIanagcnren:

SuggestedActions for Further Progress
A. Appeal io the county and city goverrunentsto use lesstoxic products internally and publicize that they are
doing so. Provideand/or updatea list of altemahveproducts.
B. Form local protectiveagenciesand coal-ihonsto push forward with a consciouscampaign to free the counfy
of toxic technologyin public places,buildings, recreationalfaciJities,sbeets,parks and schools.
C. Lobby govemment officials to createbio-safe zonesrvithin and around ail schools.
D. Requireowners of underground storagetar*s (UST)who are not in compliancemust come up to code.
The county of SantaCmz EnvironmentalHealth Servi.ces
tracksand permrtsUST. By Dec.,'98, ali USTs
must meet very su:ct standards.
E. Map toxic hot spots. Continue to conduct extensivetesttngin potenlially hazardousindustrial areas.
Check out the Web data base:"http: / /www.mapcruzrn.com"
F. lmprove monitoring and conlrol of leachateand surfacemnoffs from arealandfi]ls.
C. hr areas',vherechlonneis used,lobby for appropriate,bio-saJeophionsfor drinking water, wastewater
treaFment,swimming poois, cleanhg chemrcalsrn public burJdings,etc. As noted rn SeciionI, the City of
SantaCruz RegionalWastewaterTreatrnentPlant rs insta-llingan ulkaviolet disinfection system that will
elimrnatethe need for treating'Jrewastewaterwith cirlorineexceptin emergencysiLuations.This facr-lity
shculd be used asa model. We need to alsokeepcurrent with developmentsin the heatmenttechnology
for drinking n'ater and apply them accordrngly. The American WaterworksAssociatton(303/794-771I)
servesas a clearinghousefor ongorrg researchand developmentsin water freaknent technology.
H. Urge the puJp and paper industry to use a chlorine-freeprocess.
i.

Distribute inJormationon non-toxic and lesstoxic producls to environmentalgroups that are involveci wrth
water quaiity.

J.

Enhancepublic educationefforts:
1. Establisheducationaldisplavs in public placeswith critical nformation regarding toxics,proper disposal,
and saferaltematives.
2. Expand schoolprograins regarding hazandouswaste.EnvironmentalHealth Servicesdoes make school
presentations in English and Spanish.
3. Through public education and workshops, encouragehouseholds,govemment, and businessto use less
toxic alternatives(non-toxic where possibie)rn the home, workplace, as well as public places,and
encourageproper disposal of toxins by utilizing the Household Hazardous WasteFacility.
(e.9.workshops for house and generalcleaning)
4. Support ongoing,well-publicized public forurns for citizens to learn what the various environmental
groups are already working on. A completelisting could alsobe published in a local newspaper or
magazine periodically along with informative articies. Open the scope of opportunities, so people can
becomeinvolved.

K. Use CoordrnatedResourceManagementPlans(CRMPS)to help farmers & other property owners reduce soil
erosion and applicatsonof peshcidesand chemrcalfertrlizers. [Afso seeBiod./EcosystemMgm't.hptt.]
L, Encouragespecialtyprograms that target the collecfionof a single item such as paint, motor oil, or batteries.
Theseprograrnshave proven to be very successfuiespeciallywhen combined with a well publicized annual
collection dav.
M. Put pressureon Caltransto use non-chemicalweed control in SantaCruz Counfy.
(e.g.Mendocino County has successfullyused non-chemicalweed control for over 15 years,and Caltraru has
stopped spraying toxic pesticidesto controi roadsidevegetationas of March 10,'97.)'
N. Develop a SustainableBusinessProgram for SantaCruz County, sirnilal to Sonoma'sGreen BusinessProgram'
This is a market driven approach that signais the consumer r+'hichsmall businessis in environmental
compliance;the consumersthen votes with their dollars. Work with the SCCHazardous Materials ACvisory
Commission and the Environmenta-lHeaith Serviceto develop a similar program.
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the decrsionmakers in this communrty:
Researchexrshngmodels and bring theseideasto
doublesas,a salt marsh recrealionsite' Wetland services
1. Arcata's natural sewageheatment Plant which
sewagepiants''0
can be a iow-cost,Iowltechnologyaitematrveto
,,Sustarnable
City program" and ToxicsUse Reduction(TUR) program'"
z. SantaMonica,s
'95 immediatelybanning ali US.EPACategoryI
3. SanFranoscoCity passedan ordinancein Oct' of
known as probable or possiblecarcinogen
peshcides,Prop.55 pesticides,& Ty tl.s.EPA-testedpesticides
that the City hire expertsto rvork
requires
It
use.
+ requinng pr"-noti-fi.utionby 4 days oi" y pesticide
ali pesbcideuse will be banned
Further'
plans'
with departmentsto createniegratea pest ilLagement
by the vear 2000with someexemptions'
(esp. Methl'l Bromide rn strawberry produchon)
P. promote viable & saJealternativesto toxic pesucides.
zonesto protect people from pesticidedrift'
Researchstrategyto end aerialspraying and estabiishbuffer
of conrrolling Pests'
R. Promotebeneficialinsectaries& protectionof bats as a means

o

a

Useful Resources& References

VI.

a
a

a
a

a

on a variety of different
grouPs
1"t-!1g
California Communities Against Toxics a coalition of communitY
Williams' Dir'
(805)256-0968'
Jane
toxicsissues,especiallypoilution preventi.on& environmentaliustice;
CA 95814;Tel: (915)445-4110'
California Deparfmentof PesticideRegulation,1020N. St.,Sacramento,
(5i0)540-3964or Matttr4cCarron(5i0)540-3739;
california EpA, Dept. of roxic substancesContro!, Region 2,
for spills'
800-852-7550
700Hines Ave., Bldg. F., Berkeiey, CA94770;ToxicsHotline: 800-59TOXIC;
(Toxic releaseinventory is registeredwith the EPA')
Technologyclearinghouse' P'O' Box 806'
office of Pollution Prevention and Technoiogy Developnnent,
list may be requested)'
(A
oublications
32a-1815
sacramento,cA 95812-0g05.Tel: (g76)322-367d-or
Center,Box 6' Santacmz' cA 95064;
CaliJornia Public Interest ResearchGroup (CALPIRG), UCSC,Student
org. working on a variety of mvironmental issues)'
(a watchdog student t.Tel; (408)45946119
"o.,-p.ofit
Tel: (408)429'3614'
95060-3864;
City of santa Cruz, Public works Dept.,809 Center St.,SantaCruz, CA
Bob Nelson, supt. of waste Dsposa-lor Chris schneiter,Asnt. Dir.
OceanSt', Rm' 312,
County of SantaCruz Health SenricesAgency, Environmental Health Services,701
Mgr'
Program
Materia-ls
SantaCruz, CA 95060;&08Y54;2022;Stev-enSchneider,Hazardous
CA 95060;Tel: (408)429-9623'
The Committee for tlniversal Security, 109FA SmrthGradeRd', SantaCruz,
Dr. Rev. Ben6tLuchion (guidesa"zeto ToleranceToxic campaign").
Tel: (408)45$2022;
Environmental Health senrices,701OceanSt.,Rm. 312,santaCruz, CA 95060;
Mgr"
StevenSchneider,HazardousMaterials Program
schools about the dangers
Farrr without Harm - a corrmurrity actron glouP educating our community "nd
(408)533-8749'
of pesticides.Contact Karen I-ight, P.O.Boi i487, Castroville,CA 95012
(408)7638040ot 454.2at60;
Master Gardener proglam, 1432FreedomBlvd., Watsonville, CA9507G2796;TeI:
Fax: (406)763-8006.
pesticide Watch, 115New Montgomery St.,Ste.530,SanFrancisco,CA 94105;Tel: (415)54T2627;
Fax;543.1480;Email: pestiwatch@igc.aP.org
(915)324'8295'
Public Participation Department, Toxic SubstancesControl, Marcia Murphy'
Tel: (408)52ffi301'
Regional Alliance for ProgressivePolicy (RAPP),P.O.Box 535,Marina,CA93933;
Cruz Cotrnty with HHW
SantaCruz County HazardousWaste Program serving all residentsof Santa
Tel: (408)45+2606(tol]-fuee)
Stafion;
Facilitiesat: BuenaVista Landfill, Watsoniille or Ben Lomond Transfer
Coordinator)'
Programs
or 75$8018. $eanneBordreau,Solid lVastelnspecior;Brian Kennedy, Env'
santa cruz county Public works,701 ocean st. Rm 410,santa Cruz, CA 95060;
Tel: (408)454-2760,Patrick Mathews.
(NOTE: For all other Public works Departrnents,seeResources& RecyclingChapter')
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DocumentationSources
t
2
'

"Strategyfor HazardousWasteMinirLization and Combustion," EPA,Nov., 1994.
California Departmentof PeshcideRegulation,Sacramento,CA (9i6)44fuii0.
"Agenda for the Green Decade: Global Envuon-mentalAcbon Goals,"Global Achon Plan and orqanizers
of Earth Day, April, 1990.
{
"Minimizing Household Hazardouswaste," Garbage
Magazine,March/April,1gg0.
5 "Consumer PesticideSa-fetySeries#1"- PesticideEducationCenter,Tel: (415)391€511;
Fax:39I-9L59;
P.O. Box 420870,San Francisco,CA 941424870;Email pec@pesticides.org;
http: / / www.pesticides.orgl pesticides.
5 "PesticideWatch Toxic Highways Factsheet"- PesticideWatch,
Tel: (475)54T2627;
116New Montgomery St.,Ste.530,San Francisco,CA 94105;Also contactGreg Krouse, (707)937-1140
or
Bruce Hering, (7018993589; and CATS Caiifomians for Alternatrves for Toxics, Pattie Clary, QOn822-U97.
7 Source: Commrttee for Universai Securily - Zero ToleranceToxic Campuig.
& Farm Without Harm
(SeeSectionW above for contactinJo.).
8 Comrnitteefor Universal Secunty - Zero ToleranceToxic Campaign,Watsonville.Wetlalds Watch,
Farm
Without Harm, and County WatershedManager Dave Hope (SeeSectionVI abovefor contact info.)
n "PesticideWatch Toxic Highways Factsheet"(seeabove)
r0 Taylor Delaney, "Downstrea-rnFlood Attenuation & Water
Quality as a Result of ConstructedWetlands,"
Sept-Dec,'95.
lournal of Sotl€t WaterConseraation,
1' "CiV of SantaMonica SustainableCity Program" and "SantalVforuca... Creating a Vision for a Futu-re,"
Sept.,1994.Contact:BrianJohnson,(310)453-8n7.
* Consultationsrvith various departmentsof local
municipalities,conductedby JeanneBordreau,Solid Waste
lnspector,County of SantaCruz and JeanneNordlanci.
Contributors: JeanneBordreau,Aiisa Kaus, Dr. Rev. Ben6tLuchion, Daliya Robson,Vasiliki Vassil,Ted Smith,
Marilyn Johnson,Anna Marie Stenberg,SusanBrechenberry, Kim Notley, Michael Cronin, Crys-Vad Hyphus,
Dr. Nora Wilson, JoeGrossman,Paul.Gavlon,Judy Moore, Pat Amold, Kalen Light, M".ily., Garrett,Jerry Busch,
Chris Johrrson-Lyons,StevenSchneider,Cirris Schr.eiter,& Dave Hope.
(Compiled and edited by: jearrneNordlanC)
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"Thefirst concern,ushetherof economics,or medicine,
Iaut, religion, or politics, has to beplanet Earth."
ThomasBe.ry

TnexsPoRTATIoN
I. Current State
(SCC)and the Uruted Siatesas a whole has
Sincethe 1950,stransportationplanning in SantaCruz Count,v
subsidizedby all levelsof
the use oi th" p"rronal autimobile. Personalautomobrleuse is largelv
centeredaror.rnd.
(not induding gas tax funds)
public
!Y To""y
govemment. The federalgovemment spends30 biilion dollars of
b{ hy at the local ievel' other costsof
on road constructionalone.r Car parking is both subsidizedand rlquired
accidents(which are the leading causeof death for
the automobilebome by the popuiation at largeinclude: u'affic_
property and envirorurtental
peopleunder aee35),highway police and "mlrgmll s9rvi9es,health problems,lost
anywherenear this degree,even on a per personbasis'
degradahon. No other rioau bitrunsportation ii s,-,bsidized
are currently a major source
Cars are not a sustainablemode of transportationin SCC. Personalautomobiles
as well as a significant sourceof land and
of air polluhon in the lvlontereyBay UnifiedAi, PourrtionControl District,
areais causedby autos' Cars take up
water pollution. Approxlmateiy 6A% ofthe air pollution in the Monterey Bay
rush.hour,has reachedgndlock ieveis'
more than 5C%of our city spacewhile naffic congestion,particularly during.
local plannersare searchingfor ways to
Switching over to othu. *oi"s of transportalionhas becomea neceisity,and
automobile use' The fecieral
u.co-piih this rvithout upsetting a sociefyand econornylargelybasedon personal
transportation' Locai
altemative
cn
governments
by-local
governmentallorvsu ,-ull p"r."itug" of ir:ncisto be used
health related'
economic,
for
cars
using
stopped
altemativesand rnanvhave
pecpleare searchingfor transportarr"on
t.r ethicalreasons.
the extent of personalcar use'
A lcr;rl bus systemhas been partially ftrnded,but becauseit is not subsidizedto
severa-l
past
vearsfederal lTa--g for bus
the
Over
bus serviceremainscomparativeiyu'rconvenientand expenslve.
and possibly San]ose is
Watsonvile
to
Cruz
has clecreased.A plan foi passengerrarl sen'ic" fto- Santa
ser.,.ices
Perhapsthe most
Commission'
currently being discussedby the SantaCruz Counry RegionalTransportation
severaipercentage
by
risen
which.has
use,
encouragingincreasein appropnate transportationhasbeen in birycle
pooling), despitea
or
car
use
bus
(rnole
than
porntsoi"r"tnu past 10 y"utr to over 57ooi ail trips rn SantaCruz City
have formed
businesses
and
i.u,.,rportunonrnfrastructureunsirited to bicycle or pedestrianuse. Private citizens
the use of
advocate
to
grorrp, such as peoplepower, Bike to Work, and TransportationManagementAsscciations
particuiariv
planning,
local
i:r
mcre appropnate transportationand very small positiie changeshave begun to occur
in the areaof bicycle lanesand bile parking facrllttes.

iI . D e s i r e dS ta te
while at the samelime
As a community we make the most efficient use of the exislrngtransportation.system,
is improved' State
quality
au
and
reduced
encourageautomobiiernp reduction. TraJficcongestionis noticeably
are enforced. Pubiic
vioiations
deter
emissionsfor vehiciesare monitored and penaltiessevereenough to effechvely
usesalong mass
and
mrxed
densities
poircy encouragespedestrianand rransit-orienteddevelopment,with higher
i.ur'rsitroutes (iarl and bus) thereby reducrngdependenceon gasolinepowered autos'
public subsidiesare shifted from funding highway construction,road maintenance,policing traffic, and publicly
the lntermodal Sur{ace
fr-rndedparking to developing and promotin! trinspo.tutior, alternatives.tn accordancewith
to support the use of
available
Act of 1991,more i"Uti" uansportationresourcesare made
Transportation"Efficiency
clean,altemative modes of transportation'
suPPort
New developmentis oriented toward energ"yefficient public transit convenientlydesigned to
fueled
gasoline
than
pedestrians,bikes and mass transit (including riiu"trght raii and bike-carr.vhg transit), rather
lanes,
parallel
iars. Caitransbikeway standardsare improv-edby greateruse of contra flow bilcelanes,wide curb
upgrades'
bikeways on statehighwavs where safetystandard.scan be met, and by other bikeway standard
Ecotourismthrives,showcasingaltemative cleanmodes of transportation,as well as an extensiveinterconnected
of eiectric,
transit nefwork. Certain roadways-arededicatedto uitralight vehicles, and thereis generalpromotion
retrofibting
natural gas,and human-powerei vehicles. ln the immediite future, innovative cieanfuel and
transition period'
the
in
to
aid
automobiles,
existing
of
technologiesare supported and promoted for the upgrade
rransPortahon'
non-poliuting
of
use
the
to
enhance
E,ientuaiy, existingneighborhoodscouid be rebuili or modified
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III.

Goals for the Year2000
A. tncreasepub[c awatenessabout persona]and societalhansportahonchoices,including walkrng, bicychng,
raj.land bus us€,car pooling and telecommuting.
B. Enactlegislatronrequrnng car drivers to pay a higher percentageof the lrue costsof driving, thus lowering
generaltaxesand fees among the community at large.
C. Fund and phasein the transition to energy efficient modes of transportation that are based on renewable
resourceS.
D. Convert I0% of goverrunentvehiclesto altemativefuel, illd ufilizs low emissionvehicles.
E. Decreasepersonalautomobile use (miles driven) countywide by 5%, thus reducing frarfic congestionand
air polluhon and bettering tJrehealth and weUareof ai-lcihzens.
F. Fully comply with the Califomia Clean Air Act standardsfor air pollution, including parhculate matter.

IV.

What Has Been Done
.4,. Increasingvehiclecccu[,ancvhransitndershlp:
i.

County programsencouragealtemativecommuling:
a. TransportaiionReductionlncentive Program (TRIP)for countv employees,managedby Ceneral
ServicesDepartment.
b. TransportarionReductionOrdinance & ProgramMar, '94) encourageslocal emplovers to deveioo
voluntary programs io reduce traffic congestion(managedby the County Planning Dept.).

2- Commuter Bus over the hjll on Hwy 17 to SantaClara Counfv betweenScotLsValley & SanJose
'92.
hesinnins
- -o-'-'d
in 1989and between Dominican Hospital, SantaCruz & San]ose interci$ train depot since
3. Commute Solutrons- SantaCnrz Countv Regonal TransportaticnConr:russion(SCCRTC)provides nde'- ' r'h ;- ^ services,park & ride locations,& literatureon corrurrutealterrratives.StaJfis available for
emplovei transp. iairs and wr-llprovr.deinfo on commute a-Iternatives.
RideShareWeek is planned every
Octoberur cooperationwith com-rnunitymembers.(408)429-POOL.
( I L q l L : \ !

l A

4.

Park anC fudes Lots are increasi:ngrn number; tfue€ new contractlots along the hwy #7/ tZ transp.
corridor, capabieof holding up to 140spaces,are pianned by L999.

5.

Van Pools- SCCRTCassistsemployerswith forming vanpools & facilitatesseveralindependent vanpcols
Lnth.ecounty.

6. SantaCruz Area TransportationManagementAssociation,started in i990, Lsa non-profit membership
organizationof local employers and property owners working to promote and encouragemore efficient
use of the hansportation system.Programsfor members'employeesinclude: a) Commuter CIub
discountsand incentives;b) EmergencyRide Home; & c) Bike Loan program. The TMA also publishes
a newsletter and offers traruportation planning tecLrticaiservices.
7.

PajaroValley TransportationManagementAssocialion,started in 1994,is providing the following
alternativeEansportationsupport servicesto employers: a) Commuter Club program; b) Emergenry
Ride Home progtam; & c) EmployeeTransportationCoordinator network meetings.

8. Summer Wharf Shuttle servicein S.C.City. (Hopefully the Beachshuttle servicewill start up again
when the current BeachArea Plan is adopted.)
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3.Employeecheckoutofbicycles&safe|ygearforshortcommutetripsduringworkhoursorlunchperioos
at county buildings'
l.BiketolVorkWeekisanarrrrua]eventstartedinlg88;itiscoordinatedbySantaCruzCountyCycling
Club to increaseawareness& participation'
SantaCruz City traffic signal's:
5. Bicyclesensihvedetectorsfor most
Bike Loop program that
The Citv of SantaEruz has a complehensive
locartons'
rncludesloop detectorsat bicyclepreferred
areas'
thelr
Prograrntc other
The county s alsoenhancing
t-\.

Recreationalb icYclef acihbes:
-25 miles of bicycle ianesand paths in SantaCruz Cif'v'
a. There are currently
availablein
bv the santa Cruz RegionalBic"cle Committee'
b. A Bike Map is currentlv being compiled
the fall of 1997.

7. ThesCCRTC',sBikeCommitteedevelopedtheCountyBrkePlans&ra'illalsoassistscottsVaiiey'Santa
development of theirplans'
Cmz, Watsonville,c iupttof" with their
(Contact:Julie Munneriyn, 46G3201'M-Th)
ike I' ro grams:
8 . UC5C A.ltema hve Tr ansportation'/B
a.TheLlCsCBicycleProgramcosPonsorsbicyclemaintenanceclassestlrroughUCSCoPERs(officeof
the
to offer exceilentbike safetyeducation for
phvsical Educ,Recreafron,c sports) u.J
"J"t-"es
camPus colrunurutv'
free accessto shower
& staJfwho commute by bike are offered
b. ucsc Bike shower Prograrn facuJty
work locations'
facrlihes& securebike parking closeto
& faculty free bus
program _ ucsc rransportatron & parking servicesoffers all staJf
c. uctr Bus pass
a quarterly
pay
srudents
Districtiusses. ucsc
i;sit
passesfor use:r.,,;," cruz Metrop.;i;
busses'
sCMTD
to
allow them unlimited access
transportatlon tee & are issued bus passesthat
seven
&-students'It began in 1990and now oPerates
d. UCSC Vanpool Program for its staff, faculty
SCC & SanJose'
15passengervans #om mid, south & north
and emergency
to use a bus by offering a seasonalbus pass
9 . Cabrillo collegeencouragesstaff and students
ride home.
l0.ImplementingPrimarypedestriansystemofsidewalkonmarnarterialandcollectorstreets,aswellas
areas'
to La from schools,parks, and commercial
vehicles'
11. Use and evaluationof methane'powered
use
fue1and compressednatural gas (CNG)/gasoline
12. Conversionof light duty trucks to flexible
fuel, which meetsmandated requuemmts'
a. 10"/oof.counfyvehiclesnow run on aitemalive
purchasecNG fleet
of applying fol.air district grant funds to
b. The City of santa Cruz is in the process
more practical;
becomes
fueting
rio"fd io.r"ar" oice
vehiclesand parkrng controi scoot;;;. CNi "r.
rwo fueling sit"s hatterecentlybeen constructed'
stages' The intent is
up in'g.5;it.is stilr in preriminary design
set
was
Committee
Rail
urha-Lite
locar
A
13.
section vll
has been .ir..,-itu,"aand is avarlabre.[see
to have the trarn be solar powered. A newsietter
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14. Rar.land long term investmentsfudies:
Special,The CoastalCruzer, & The First Night
a. In 1996,tluee demo trains (Return of the Sr-rntan
Trolley) demonshated the possibilitiesof passengerrail servicein SCC.
b. Intercity RecreationalRail Study (sumrnerweekendservicefrom San|ose via Watsonvrlle)
- receivedby SCCRTCin 1996and has been accepted.
c. A Major TransportationlnvestrnentStudy of 8 alternativesis being conductedby SCCRTC;public
meetrngson the study resultsare expectedin Fall,'97.
C. Proactivetnnovation:
1. The Household EcoTeamProgram helped participantsto reduceautomobileus€ as one of six action areas.
The program is now handled by EcologyActron and in the processof traruiuoning to a loca-lly-based
program called EarrhTeams.
2. Prlot rvork progiam on a.ltemafivework schedulesin somecountv departments(e.9.County Council).
arebegrnningto exploretelecommutingi day/week and,zorencourageemployeesto use
3. Businesses
alternative transportationon a reguiar basis.
4. Sar',taCruz Cor,rnb,,'
SrrpervisorspassedResoluhon167-95,the first Pro-ZeroEmissionsVehicle Resoiution
n the United States.

SuggestedActions for Further Progress

V.
A

Advocac)':
1. I-ndjviduals,businesses,public and private enlities corrid give increasedsupport to the educationalefforts
ot Bikesare Cood Business,Bike to Work Week, PeoplePower!,the SantaCruz and Fajaro\raiJeyTransportation Management Associations, tr\e SantaCrlz Commute Solud.onsPrograrn, Santa Cruz Cournty
RegionalTransportation Commission (SCCRTC),and the National BicycleCreenway,among others.
2. Createa centerfor appropnate lransportaiion to centraiizeand shengthenadvocacyetforts and to provide
resourcematenals with the support of SCCRTC,oty gol'ernments,and other public and private entities.
3. Work to amend County & City GeneralPians to encourage"rrixed use," pedestrian& transii-oriented
development.

B . Ending Car Subsidies:
1. Passlegislation to strongly encouragevoluntary trip reductron,perhapsincluding incentives.
2. Loca-lrepresentatives to state and federal goverrrmentscould request more significant gasoline taxes at
the stateand federal level, to be used for the costsof the personalautomobiletnfrastructure'
3. Passan ordinance or county measuretfuough an open processlead by the Energy-Commission/SCCRTC
for county and city goverrments to increasegas taxes.
4. County and city govemments could eii.trrinateor reduceordinancesthat require businessesto provide
car parking.
5. Counfy and citv govermnentscould discontinue the use of public funds to provide car parking and
promote Transportation Demand Management such as carpoohnp rycling, free transit passes,etc.
6. lnvestigatethe possibility of drivers "pay per use" directly through the annual registrationProcessor
a tax on gasoline, so drivers would pay fees based on the ntrmber of miles driven each year, thereby
placing the financial burden for highway and road maintenancemore directly on the users.
7. A ioli booth could be placedon Highway #17.Tolis collectedwould be used for its matntenance.

n
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C. Crealing a New TransPortationlnfra-structure:
1. An expandedbus network with cheaperfarescould be fully funded. This could rnclude some smaller
busesand family bus passpians. lnveshgatefull service,increasedridership plan.
2. Transit busescould increasethe bicyclecapacrtyof their racks and/or allow bikes on buses
(asis done in SantaClara County).
3. All brainscould allow bicyciesto be takenon cars.AII stationsshould provide securebirycle Parking.
-1. Transit busescould usenatural gas.
5. Nah.ualgasfilting stations(eitherpublicly or privately owned) for lransit busescould also seil nafural
gasfuei for individual use and provide fuel retrofitting services'
6. Hea'ry or iight gauge,affordablepassengerrail servicefrom SantaCruz to Watsonville, (to connect
with stateservicein Saiinas)could be implementedbv the SantaCruz County Reg:onalTransportalicn
Commissionand fr,rndedby various pub[c and private agencies.
7. Aii new raii servicecould connectwith eristing bus and rail services.
.rndconsiderfunding developmentof a soiarulfra-lightrarl rrarnor bolley systel.r..
?t lrrvestisate
f.

i-.lJmrnate
personalcar use cn PacificAvenue in the PacificGarden Mall area of SantaCruz for select
and cofiunurrlt]' ;rsto Limefor trial period.
hial periu.ds.Sfud'i anCconfer n'ith busLnesses

SantaCruz and other cihes.to be compietedby
10. Craduailyeliminateali personalcar useh dovvntow.n
the;-ear 2010,with the phasein of the shuttle and otier trar-lsportationoptions.
11. Developand implement a county wrde bikeway nefwork on which birycies and other human--powered
iransport would have the right of way. This network wouid be pla-nled fcr transporiation use,though
of course.recrealionaluse would be perrutted.
12. Support reauthorizatj.onof the lntermodal SurfaceTransportationEfficiency'Act (ISTEA),rt'hic]r ailows
statesand cities to shiJtfederal transportationfunding from highway construction to alternative
transportationprojects,like replacingdieselbuseswith clean fuei vehicles.
efficiency:
D. lncreasingair qualitv and hransportahonrenerg)'
1. Support the EPA proposal to strengthenthe Clean Air Act standardsto a level sufficient to protect
thosesuffenng from asthma and other respiratory diseases,esp. rn ref. to pcpulated areas.
[SeealsoEnergy,Transp.,& Biod./Eco.M.]
2. Support legisialionto: a) replaceour current car emissronsiesting progtam with a better controlled
systemof tesung-onlystations;b) requi-remore realisricdynamometerstesting, with simulated
acceleration& deceleration;c) have cars testedmore often; and d) repeal the maximum repair cost ir.mit
for emissioncontrols,which includes a buy-back program for oider vehicles.
3. lnstitute a challengecontestor campaign,encouragingbusinesses,communify groups, and others to
participatein trip reduction and energyefficient modes of transportation.
1. lnstall roadsidec;unerasto catchworst smog offenders.
5. Investigateand support new technolcgiesand altemative modes of transportahon that are clean,efficient,
safe,convenient,and are basedon renewableresources.
6. lnvestigatesolar electric,hydrogen, and other altemative fuels, as well as personal rapid transit systems.
Lobby for a fuil researchprogram at the state and federal ievels.
7. Participate in and shrengthm accessto inJormation and resourcesvia communication technolog"y,reducing
the necessityfor travel. (eg.electronicnetworking and telecommuting)
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VI.

& References:
UsefulResources
. Association of Monterey Bay Area Governments (AMBAG), P. O. Box 838,Marina, CA 93933;
Fax: 883-3755- (kansportationplanning).
Tel: (408)8893750;
. Bike to Work Week, P,O. Box 8402,SantaCru2,95061;(408)4?3-3773
(a projectof SCCCC,which coordinatesannual events).
. Bikes are Good Business,JessicaDenevan,731-36th Ave. SantaCruz,95Ct62;
(a08)4el-BAGB
(educatesemployees& employers about birycle commuting).
. City of SantaCruz, Public Works Dept., Cheryl Schmitt,(408)429-%46
(works with hransportationissues).
. Commute Solutions, (408)429-POOL
(free carpool & vanpool matching services;info. on all altemative transportationmodes rn SCC).
. Growing Cycles,Harry Baker,P.O.Box 288,SantaCruz, CA 95061;(108)457-BiKE
(youth educ. project of the SCCCC- kids rebuild/recycle bicycleswith the help of volunteer mentors).
c Monterey Bay Unified Air Pollution Control District, 24580SilverCioud Ct.,Monterey,CA 93940;
(sen,urg SantaCruz, Monterey, & San Benitoco'-rnhes).
Tel: (408)647-9471-

o National BicvcleGreenway,Martin Kreig, P.O.Bcx 3346,SantaCruz, CA 95063;Tel: (408)426-8830:
Emai-l: cyclearr.@b
ikeroute.com; Web: " ww w'.bikercu ie.com"
(building the consciousness
for a coastto coastbicl.ciehighway).
. PajaroValley TransportationManagementAssociation,Bob Dwyer, P.O.Box 1748,lVatsonviile,CA95A77;
Tel: (-108
)763-7565; Fax: 728-5300.
. Pedaier's Express,P.O. Box 127,SantaCruz, CA 9506t; (408)42GBIKE
(SCC'son-lyp ollu tion-free delivery serv'ice).
. People Power!, Ron Goodman,?26JeterSt.,SantaCru2,95060;(408)425-8851
(SCC'sadvocatefor hum.anpowered transportation).
. Santa Cruz Area Transportation Management Association,P.O. Box 8425,SantaCruz, CA 95051;
locafion:911Center St.,Ste D, SantaCruz; Tei: (&8)423-6231;Fax: 42y3895,Caroiyn O'Donnell.
r Santa Cruz Regional Bicycle Coordinator & Bicycle Committee, (408)450-3200
(bikeway maps & route planning, & bike parking subsidies).
. Santa Cruz County Cycling Club (SCCCC),Dale Wickenheiser,P.O. 8342,5.C.95061;
(408)423-gg2t.
. Santa Cruz County Regional Transportation Comrnission (SCCRTC),Tel: (408)450-3200;
Fax:450-3215;
1523PacificAve., SantaCruz, CA 95050 (a fransportationplanning & congestionm;rnagementagency).
r Santa Cruz County Traffic Safety Coalition, SantaCruz Counly Health ServicesAgency: 1080Emeline Ave.,
Santa Cruz, CA, 95050;(4O8)454-4622.
. UCSC Altemative Transp-/Bike Program, CandaceWard, 1156High St.,TAPS Trailer, SantaCruz, CA 95064;
459-3878;Web: "http:/ /vrww2.ucsc.edu/ taps/proto.htnl".
Tel: (408)459-5495;Fax:
. Ultra-Lite Rail Committee, Ron Swenson,P.O. Box 7080,SantaCruz, CA 95067;@08)4?5-8523;
Web: "www,ecotopia.com/ ul/' .

Documentation:
' NationalHighwayStatisfics,
FederalHighwayAdministration,1990.
Contributors: Former Chairpersons JessicaDenevan & Bill trBon, Teresa Buika, Tegan Speiser,Carolyn O'Donnell,
Frark Balron, Micah Posner, Rob l4/heeler,Martin ltieg, Ron Swenson,Paul McGrath, Mike Ossipoff, Buryl Payne,
Bob Duln, Dana Nikkel, Jim Denevan, Candace Ward, Cory lrimes, Cathie Crow, Pat Dellin, Julie Munnerlyn, Chris
Schneiter,& Nick Papadakis, (Compiled & Edited by; |eanne Nordland)
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I. Current State
ln manv ways the national and international economic system is unhealthy and not sustainable. For example, our
consumption of iesources far exceeds iJrecapacify of the nah:rai resource base to regenerate itself and we are rapidly
depietrng the stock of non-renewable resourtes. lVe only have from 40-75 years worth of easilv recoverable petroleum
resenesleft.r The economic cost of this is being ignored and must be considered if we are to live ln ways that are
sustainabie. Much of our manufacturing is based upon thro'*'away products and polluting manufacturing Procesres.
amounts of money for automobiles and roadways and allocates lirrLited
Our natron conhnues to spend
"no.mo,.rr
"appropriate"
systems.'l Adverbsrng Promotes over consumption, and much of the
Uansportation
tunds for more
rather than on meeling basic needs and providing weli-being and
and
consumption
ii on sales
focus of o,r,
".ono^y
weaith
is conholled by fewer and fewer of its citizensr while an
basic services. lv{ore and more of our nation's
increasing number of people are eiiher single wcrking parents or both parents vrork at least 40 hours a rveek. The
result is tirat often parents do not have enough time to spend w'ith their children or to participate in the community,
while the number of families living in povert.r contrnues tc. rise.a [SeeSocial Justice chapteri
The i,xal Santa Cruz County (SCC) economl' shares the problems of the national and ir.ternatronal slfuatiorL. in
adCition, we are affected by' a high cost of dou.g business,a reputation for being anti-growth and anh-business.ald a
veri, restrictive permit process. The Countv's urleirrplovrnentrate confi:nuesto be above the state and national levels.t
Prop,.rsrtion13 and subsequent funding decisions proviCe -qoverrtmentwidr less "sustainable" sourcesof revenue.
Though air qualiry has rmproveci and meets the US EPA star.ciards,we have not met siate ozone and parhculate
matter standards, a.r'.Clraftic is increasilgiy congested.6 Busness dectsions tend to iavor short-term economic
decrsionsat tlie expense cf our lons-tern prosperlty.
The Counly has chosen to remain somewhat selective, chcosing to aftract environmentaliy and socially sensitil'e
enterprises. This requues a stable base of local employment - preferably mar'ufacturing, science and engrneering,
education, anci agriculture, based on the existing local economy and tire educational level of the workJ,crce. l\irile
reiaii commerce creates short-term revenue through increased sales taxes and jobs, it does not provide lcng-term
economic heaith. Only by providrng stable, full-time employment rviil the County be able to satisfy the goals of
quality of life and sustahability outlined in the document. For example, only through these rmprovements to the
local ernplo).rneni market can the Counfy begin to reverse the current problem of the iarge numbers of daily
ct.rmr.utersover Highway i7.'
The Countv has many characteristtcs |.hat make it an ideal place to create a sustatnable economy. These include
a iocal surface water supply, limited accessvia road, and the desire to presen'e irrepiaceable natural resources.
Environmental and health awareness and response of our citizens is very high. Local recycling efforts are well under
way.s Small, locally owned and operated businesses predom:nate.' The Counry is home to a number of firms that are
engaged in new and more sustainable technologies and scienffic processes. There is a relatively high level of
community invoivement. Businesses,and their orgamzations, provide leadership and participate in the local
corrmunity
The challenge at the present ttme is the need to preserve and strengthen a local and sustainable economy while
reducrng unemploy'ment and maintaining adequate revenues for support services. Set within the context of a national
economy compnsed of large and non-sustarnable corporations, this challenge requires creative thinking and a faith in
our own coileclive vision of a desirabie future for our community. We believe this document to be one essential piece
of that necessaryvision.
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II.

Desired State
A viable economy for SantaCruz County for the 21stCentury is basedon the vision that:

A. The People of Santa Cruz Counfy will be able to live in a satisffing and fulfillin g way. We wili be free from
hunger, have an affordableplace to live ur a safecounty, have jobs that provide livable wagesand enrichment,have
Hme to pursue interests other than work, mjoy clean air and water, and have aJfordablehealth care. An educational
system that values sustarnability, encouragescreative thinking about issuesand options, and provides for job Eaining
and personal growth.
B. Environmental planning and management aimed at achievrng or exceedingenvironmental sustainability is
critical to improving qualify of life. Consumption of energy and natural resourceswill be brought rnto balance
cormlensurate with their availability. Activities that continue to damage ecosystemsand habitats will be curtailed so
that the damage can be reversed. Prices for such things as timber, agncuirural products, and energy will rise to reflect
and include the full costsof thek use,while the resul.tantcoststo remedy the damage from present rresponsible
practices will diminish as fime goes on. New environmentally friendiy practices and products will result in lower long
term economiccosts. ln other words, sustainablebusinesspracticeswiLl be far more cost effectiveand efficient than
non-sustainablepracticesover the medium and long term.
C. A viable economy is cntical to improvng qualitv of life. Thesetfuee factors- quality of Life,environrnental
sustarnabrLity,
and a healthy economy- will need to be maintained rn a very delicatebalance. If not, we are
mortgag:ng the future for short-term satisfaction.A healthy, sustainableeconomywill be dependent upon a major
sluft to the acquisitionof goods and servicessupplied by locai businesses.Thesebusinesseswill be at least partiatly
operatedand/or owned by their employees,and will be incorporating sustainableprinciples such as reduce (use of
natural resources),reuse(finished products),and recycle(products into other uses). Theseprinciples will be
considered at the time products are designed. lndustries, such as agriculture and timber, will reverse the principle
that it is profitable to reduce staffing by substituting the use of more natural resources.Revision to the tax structure
wiil be a prime tactic for promoting a viable and sustainableeconomy.

III.

Goals for the Year 2000
A, Createjobs to reduce u.nemploymentby one'third from current levels (from 9.1% to 6"/').
B. Lncreasethe number of sustainablebusinesses'by 5 percentper year.
C. Lrcreasethe nr:mber of local businessesby 7.4- 2.2%per year to about 20%by ZffiA
(includin g telecommutin g and sole p roprietorship ).
D. Lobby stateand federal governmentsto implement tax structureincentivesthat strongly encouragenew
and existrng businessesto be sustainable.
E. Encouragebusiness management practices and decision-making processesto reflect increased employee
participation and / or ownership.

IV.

What Has Been Done
A. The County and Cify of Santa Cruz have developed strategiesand plans that address the issue of economic
development. The documents that best describe these strategiesand plans are the General Plans for the city
and county, Measure C which designatesthe 1990sas the "Decade of the Environment," and the Committee
for Economic Vitality's lune 1996Overall Economic Deveiopment Progra-mReport. These plans appear to be
weli-thought out and move in the right direction. For example, based on Measure C, the County Code,
Chapter 16.90,directs the County govem.mentto work towards promoting and encouragingeconom:c
development sEategieswhich are consistent with both envronmental protection and restoration, and which
help createa local economy basedon the use of renewableresources.However, given that we are now more
than halfway frrough the 1990s,the planning processand implementation strategiesneed to be reassessed.
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consider the Apnl 5'
placedupon the need for sustainabLlity'
Further,therehasnot beensufficrentemphasis
lgg3MeasureCArrnualProgressReport:There^is*",'ti,.pageofeconomicdevelopmentactivities,butonly
of the "Buv Recycled
recyclablematerialsand the production
two (a study to idmhfy manuJactunng,rr", io,
economic
County's
on
the
Update Report focuses
Guide") emphasrzerrrrt^ir,^bility. The fqgi ilttile
The goals
recyciedmaterialsrn regard to sustainability'
developmentstrategy,again commenting;t,-o|
and do not
doc'ments
iternsnot covered'rn tfre City/County
and suggestedactionsi.this report-emphasize
repeati[ tf," recommendationsin those reports'
community in
provided a posifive incentive to the business
B . The sustainabieQuality Awards (sQA) program
as non-profit
well
as
& large businesses'
t^"if.*"aium,
Ig94&1995 with an awards ceremonyhtgh?ghfii;
sustainable
and
quality
agencies,*ala,r"."t oial institutions that derionstrated
organizationr,go.r"*"r,t
achieve'
and builds awarenessof outstanding
process,th" sa;;".luates
practices. Through u,r"
economicdevelopment' SQA was
"*"ri'
ments in environmentalstewardship,,o.i"f r"lpo"sibiiity'.andsustarnable Chapter)' the SantaCruz County
Monterey
Ot;lidaontroriesQc
cosponsoredby the a-1;."o Socie^ty
"f
Cruz' as well as ACTION-SCC'
Santa
oi
Chambers of Commerce, the County and CIty 6ou"**ents
Life lndicators in 5 areas
processin 1995&'95, aseriesof 82 Quality of
C . Through the communi|y assessment
t{"'y) were defined to serveasbenchmarksto
pubLic
socialenviro;;"i;and
^or
(health,educahon,
".orio*y,
u.'"it Lives'There is an annual re-evaluationand
measurethe issuesthat people feel impact ,r.."q"^uty
update. [SeeUnited Way, SectionVI ]

V.

SuggestedActions for Further Progress
A . Ouality of liJereiated:

l.Defineandprioritizepublicservicesneededtoachievequalityoflifegoals.
quality of liJe goals and establish the funding
2. Local groups continue to define and expand sustainable
needei to provide as many of theseseryicesas possible'
educateand empower consumersto realize their
3. Businessassociationsand consumergrouPsshould
own economicPower; to "vote with their doliars"'
reductionsin consumption needed to achieve
4. Establishmodels of consumption to show long-term
habitats'
sustainability*d reversedamageto ecosystemsand
initiative, promoting our region as a model of
5. participatein the Monterey Bay Sustainable21st Century
practces'
sustainable development,sustainable businessand lifesfyie

B . Economlrrelated:

funding and
among business,education, and govemmml to provide
1. partnershipsshould be established.
government'
local
of
size
in the
expertiseto public service activities and a'void large increases
couid deveiop and provide increasedinvestrnent
2. Local banks,government agenciesand non-profit groups
or to develop sustainableproducts, Processes,
funds to new businessesthit plan for sustainabiliti and/
venture capital funding, currently the
technologies,an4 services.This is to augment or replace outside
only available funding source'
inJormationregarding businessplan
3. Deveiop meansto provide tecirnicalassistanceand dissemrnate
sustainablebusiness
workrng
laprtal',and and others'
development,marketing, operation,management,accessing
(SBDC)
Center
Development
pracfices.Work with ttr"eCentratCoastSniall Business
itOrraittg SCORE'
on goals and means of econonic
4. Sponsor communify forums to promote and reach consensus
opportumties'
funding
and
sustainabrlity, lncludlng possibilities for investurent
teams to develop plans to implement sustainable
5. Encouragebusinessesto createemployee/management
practices.
and use revenuesto provide tax breaks
6. Considerincreasfrg taxeson non-sustainablebusinesspractices
which provide capitol to local'
and other assistanceto banls and/or other investrnentprograms
sustainablebusinesses.
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7.

Encourageall businessesto participatein the SustarnabieQuality Award (SQA) Program/ when it is
available,or to apply for recogmtionthrough RenewAmenca's National Awards for Envronmental
Sustainability (NIAES). SQA program will marntain a list of businesses,schools,govelTlment programs
and non-profit organizationsthat meet minimum requirementsfor improved "susta:nability."
[SeeSQA program, Section VI.]

8.

Local Development Agencies could develop com-rnunitysupport for a Hotel and Conference Center that
rncludes u primary focus on community sustainabilify and related areas.Work with the Conference and
Visitor's Council to promote Santa Cruz as a conJerence,visitor, and film destination with a strong focus
on ecotourism, health & personal growth, and community sustainability. This center should be located
and pianned to encourage sustainabletransportation, with much of the accessto the center by mass
transportatson,foot, or bicycle travel. The center should be designed to use renewable energ"ysources.
Explore new ways of encouraging the local exchangeof goods and services,such as tfuough the Barter
Connection (408)42G5978,which has been in operation srnce1985rr the cor:nty.

g.

i0. Study tax structure incentives done elsewhereand make further recommendationsbeyond this document.
C . Environment reiated.
1. increasegas taxesand commensurablydecreasesalestaxeson basicnecessihesto discourageautomobile
traffic. Sripport the sh,iItthrough public education- that we currently subsiclizethe price of gasoiine,
and would-like to provide a break-even to the consumer (no net penalty) while shifting the incentives.
2.
3.

E[minate or reduceordinancesthat require businessesto provide Parking at a rate that encouragesuse of
altemative transportation modes.
Phaseout the use of public subsidies for automobile parking, and promote Transportation Demand
Management such as carpooling, cyciing, free lransit pass€s,etc. [SeeTrans' .hptt.]

Provide tax rebateson recycled products and surcharge on "non-gleen" products.
5. Provide tax incenlives to organic agriculture and disincentives to chernical-basedagriculture to
compensatefor tire costs of damage to ecosystems.
5. Change zoning laws to create organic agriculture zones to protect fragile areasfrom chemical agriculture
(e.g.,near schools,riparian zones).
7. Provid.estax incentives for development and purchase of mvironmmtally sustainable products and
services,such as reryclable or biodegradable packag:ng,
4.

8.
9.

Develop an incubator for promoting economically-sustainable"re use" and recycling centers.
Find ways to support industries that use kenaf for paper, commercial hemp, & other renewable resou-rces.

D. ln regard to Countv Policy:
1. Amend the viable economy section of Measure C (Decade for the Environment Referendum) according to
this document.
2.

Amend the Economic Development Sbategy Document as follows:
a. On page 5, four criteria are listed for piole.ts to be given special status' We recommend that
"sustainabilif" be a requirement for any project.
b. On page Z ttre tist in th; second p-ugt"pi', should be expanded to rnciude the Counfy Office of
Education, Cabrillo College, the Santi Cruz Technology Alliance, and ACION Santa Cruz County'
c. On page 8, there should bL a clear policy statement that emphasizesthe retention of businessesthat
are willing to move toward sustainability.
fill
d. On page 1b, add an action to be proacti',r" by ."r""tching retail needs,seek entrepreneurs that can
these needs, and provide start-uP hcentives.
e. On page 13, the second action, we should consult with the South Shore Bank of Chicago' They are an
o.rtrt"iair,g successmodel for provid.ing capital to those who cannot secure traditionai financing'
f. On page1{,the emphasisfor a new .o.,f"r"tr.. centershould be related to education, the environment, and high-tech.
farming capital of the world, and we
g.
- On page 17,ive should promote SantaCmz as the organic
stroula promote industnes related to home gardening,such as Shepherd'sSeeds'
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Useful Resources& References

VI.

Documents referred to above:
,
.
.
.

.

"clty of santa cruz, GENERAL PLAN - 1990-2005"- city Hal-l,809Center st., santa Cruz, cA95M0-38&L;
Tel: (408)429-3550.
,,Counryof SantaCruz EconomicDeveiopmentShategy," 1994- Private Industry Council, Commrtteeon
EconomicVitality (see"local agencies"below).
,,Count/ of SantaCruz, GeneralPlan" - Plannng Dept, County Gov't Center 4th floor,701 OceanSt.,Santa
Cruz, CA 9506G4069;Tel: (408)491-2200.
,,Decadeof the Environment Referendum, SantaCruz County Measure C," 19X)- Planning Dept, County
Gov't. Center, (seeaddressabove).
,,MeasureC Annual ProgressReports" - Diane Gerbrandt,coordinator of annual updates, 454-3402.
Also see:
"Agend a2I," esp.chapters2,3,4, & 30, United Nations ConJ.on Environment & Development,June,1992.
or (800)25&9546;
- i^y be ordered from tIN Sales,Rm DC2-0853,New York, NY 10017;Tel (272)963-8302
and s to search
rndex
(Nest
i
for
type:
old)
a]soavarlableon EcoNet:en.unced.documents(Then type o for
for a particulararticle/document),

Localorganizations& agencies:
r
.
.
o

.
.
'
.

Association of Monterey Bay Area Governments (AMBAG), P. O. Box 809,Marina, CA 93933;
Nick Papadakis,Exec.,Dir.; Tel: (408)8833750;Fax:883-3755'
Barter Connection, SueWilliams, Dir., 1414SoqueiAve., Ste.102,SantaCruz, CA 95062;Tel: (408)42C5978.
Businessfor Social Responsibility, ffi9 Mission St.,2nd floor, San Francisco,CA 94105;Tel: (t108)537-0888.
Countl of Santa Cruz EconomicDevelopment, SusanPearlman,Coordiriator,County Administrative Office,
Fax:4il-3252. Also: Private Industry
Tel: (408)454-2100;
70i OceanSt.,Rm. 520,SantaCruz, CA 9506&.-1069;
econ.development.matters).
on
advisory
grouP
(citizen's
Vitality
on
Economic
Committee
Council,
Democratic Management Serrrices,500 Chestnut,Ste.250,SantaCruz, CA 95060;Bill Tyssling,Director,
478; Fax:4254830.
Tel: (408)425-7
Planning Department for the City of Capitola,420 Capitola Ave., Capitola, CA 95010;Kathleen MaIIoy, Dir.,
Tel (408)475-7300.
Planning Department for the City of Scotts Valley, One Civic Center Drive, ScottsValley, CA 95066;
Laura Kuhn, Director.
Tel: (408)438-2324,
RedevelopmentAgency for the City of Santa Cruz,323 Church St.,SantaCnrz, CA 95060;Ceil Cirillo, Dir.,
Tel: (408)429-3045.

.

United Way, P.O. Box 1458,Capitola,CA 95010;Mary Lou Getke,Dir., Tel: (408)479-Y6; Fax:479-5477

.

Watsonville Housing & Economic Development Agency, P.O. Box 50000,Watsonville,CA95076;
Ted Madonia, Director.
Tel: (408)728-6014,

Model progams referenced:
.
r
o

National Awards for Environmental Sustainability, clo Renew America, 1400SixteenthSt. N.W., Ste.710,
Web; "solstice.crest.orglrenew-america"
Washrngton,DC 20036;Tel: (800)922-RENEW;
Santa Monica Sustainable City Proiect - SQA Program, Daniel Ehrler, CEO, SantaMonica Chamber of
Commerce,501Colorado Ave., #150,SantaMonica, CA 90401;Tel: (310)39T9825,ext. 11.
or
Sustainable Quality Awards (SQA) Program, P.O. Box 548,SantaCruz, CA 9506i; TeL (408)454-0400
"www.ecoquality.com,/sqa"
Web:
(800)952{REEN, Daniel Robh, Dir.; Email: sbqa@cruzio.com;
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D ocumentation Sources:
' Worldwatch lnstitute, Paper#66,1985.According to the World Energy ConIerence& U.N. Statistical
office,
"We have oniy rCIyears worth of proven oil reservesleftl"
'1"1996 Highway Statistics,"Federa-lHighway Administration.
[Of approximately$100Min highway revenue,
less than $5M was allocated to mass haruit.J
3 "Who Killed the Middle Class:by
John Cassidy, The Nsw Yorker,October 16, 1995.
{ "Who's Poor: by Cheryl Russell, American Demographics
}ournal, March 195.
s "1995California StatisticalAbstract" by Dept. of Financeshows 9.1%rate for SantaCmz County and7.8"/"for
Calif. "Economic lndicators" by Council of EconomrcAdvisors shows5.6%for U.S.
' "Yearly Counts, 1996" by Santa Cruz Cou.nty Regional Transportation Commission
7 SantaCruz County Regional Transportation Commission: 27,000people com:rrute "over the hill" every day.
6 Refer to Resources& Recycling chapter, Section IV.
' "88"/"of the local businesseshave fewer than 20 employees"- HRA Rpt. to Board of Supewisors,Mar 5,1996;
County of S.C.EconomicDevelopmentStrategy,'94;& MeasureC BaselineEnvironmentalConditions of

scc, 1990.
* "Sustainable Businesses"are defined as exhibiting sustarnablepracticesin the foilowing ways:
- non-pollufing
- protecis resourcebase (mrnimizesuse of non-renewableresourcesand raw materials)
- responsiblefor products from beginning to end of their life cycle.
- ethrcalsocial policy
Contributors: Chairperson AIan Schlenger,Daniel Robin, Rob Wheeler, Micah Posner, Daniel Ehrler, Bill Tyssling,
Randolph Morgan, Bob Schwarz, Charlie Reid, Alan Brady, Dan de Grassi, Ceci]e Mills, Gary Harrold, Michael Shaw,
Dan Doxtator, PauI |ohrson, Joan Brady, Ron WoU, Glenn Smith, Carl Blanke, Will Hull, Dave Skrrrer, Hina Pendle,
Stephanie Hoffman, Tom Ghiglia, Chase Price, Rick Longinotto, Pat Amold, Patrick Greer, Sylvia Calas, Ltsnne
(Basehore)Cooper, Mike Bauer,Jeff Ringold, Chris Schneiter, SusanPearlman, & Nick Papadakis.

"Sincehealing our Earth will requiremafly people
uorking together,the ability to bring dioersegroups
and oieutpoints into a comtnon effort is essential."
David Gershon & Robe* Gilman
H ouseholdEcoTeam Workbook
Global Action Plan, 1990
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Weatherwax;RandallE. Wrens;Women'slnternationalLeaguefor Peace & Freedom(WILPF);Diant
Zucker& Ken Anderson.
(isted in alphabeticaloder)

Plusthein-kindservices
andvolunteer
effortsof many!
Our apologies to any individual or group omitted accidentally. Please let us know corrections for future printings
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SantaCruz County
... a Model Sustainable
CommunityCampaign

